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Speaker Mcpikez RThe House will come to order. The House will

come to order. iembers will be in their seats. The

Chaptain for todav will be our good friend and colleague,

Representative Nelson Rice. ' Will the guests in the balcon:

please rise and Join us for the invocation? Representative

Nelson Rlceoo

Reverend Nelson Ricer *1 would like to read to this 3odvv thls

distinguisbed Bodyv Psalm 23rd. The Lord is m: Shepherd, I

sball not want. He maketh me to lia down in green

pastures. He leadetb me by the still watersv He restoreth

m? soul. He leadeth me in the paths of rîghteousness for

His Name's sake. Yaa. tbough I walk through tbe vallev of

tbe shadow of death, I will fear no evil for Tbou art with

me1 Th@ rod, ThF staff, they comfort ma. Thou prepareth a

table before me in the presence of mine enemies. Tbou

anoints my bead with oill my cup runneth over. Surel:

goodness and merc? shall follow me a11 the davs of mg life,

and l will duell in the house of t*e tord forever. I send

thls. I ask this in His Name. Amea.e

Speaker Mcpikez OBe led ln the Pledge of Atlegiance b?

Representative Ropp.e

Ropp - et aII *1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of America and to the Republic for which it stands.

one Nation uoder God, indivisiblev with Iiberty and Justice

for atl.e

Speaker Mcpikez *Rol1 Eall for Attendance. Representative

Matljevichle

Matllevicbl Otet the record reflect the excused abseoce of

Representative Woods Bewaan and take bIm off of this

Attendance Roll Ca1t.*

Speaker Mcpikez OHundred and... take the recordm Mr. Elerk. tt7

Members answering the R@11 Callv a quorum is present.
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. ..16 of the Calendar. Consent Ealendar Tbird Reading,

Second Dayoe

Eterk O*Brienz econsent Calendar Third Readingv Secood Day.

Senate Bi11 t521, a Bitl for an Act to amend the School

Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1666+ a Bill

for an Act to amend the School Code. Third Reading of the

Bi11. Senate 3i1l 1988. a Bîll for an Act to amend tbe

Pharmac? Practice Act. Tbird Reading of the 3i11. Genate

Bill 2018, a Bl1l f@r an Act to aoend the ltlinois Vehicle

Eode. Tbird Reading of the Bitl. Senate 3il1 2025, a Bill

for an àct to amend tbe Abused and Neqlected Child

Reportlng Act. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate aill

2105. a Bill for an Act to amend the Hospital ticensing

Act. Third Reading of the Bill. And Senate D'ill 2205, a

Bill for an Act to amend the Fish Code. Third Reading of

tbe Bi11.D

Speaker Mcpikez eThe question îs, #shall these Bitts pass?e This

is Consent Calendar Third Reading. The question isT *Shal1

these Bills passz* â1l those in favor siqnify bv voting

*ave'. opposed vote *no*. ...voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. on these

Bills there are tl6 *ayes*, no *na#s*. none votlng

epresent*. and these Bills, bavîng received the

Eonstitutional Maloritv, are herebv declared passed. Page

20 of the Calendarv Speaker*s Tablem Consent Calendarv

Fourth Dav. Mr. Clerk./

Clerk O*Brien: RHeuse Resolutlen :2*8, directs tbe Departmant of

Rehabllitation Services to conduct a studv of provkding

certain care to disabled persons. Aod Senate Jolnt

Resolution 9I. concerns parking areas reserved Tor

Nandicapped people. Eommittees recommended *be adopted*.o

Speaker Mcpikez eThe question $sp eshall the Resolutions on the

Speaker*s Table pass7e Alt tbose in favor slqnifv by
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voting eave*, opposed vote *noe. Have at1 voted? Have all

voted who wisb? The Elerk will take tNe record. On these

Motions, there are lï5 'aves*, no *na#s', none voting

:present.. Speaker*s Tablem Consent Ealendar is bereb:

declared passed. Page two of tbe Calendar. Senate Bîlls

Third Reading, Speciat order of Buslness - Economic

nevelopmentv appears Senate 3i1l 602. Representative

Hastert. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.O

Clerk O*Brienz Rsenate Bitl 802, a Bill for an Act in relation to

t6e manufacturing machiner: and equipnent exemption from

state occupation and use taxes. Tbird Reading of the

Bil1.R

Speaker Acpikez *The Geotlemao from Kendall, Representatlve

Hastert.e

Hastertz OThank veu. Mr. Speaker. I understand there are some

Amendments filed and Ieve agreed to move tbis back to

Second Readàngle

Speaker Mcpikez RGentleman asks leave to return the Bîll to

Second Reading for purpose of Amendment. An@ oblections?

Hearing nonev Ieave is granted. Second Readîng. Mr.

Clerk.e

Clerk O4Brienz NFloor Amendment f#2@ offered by Representative

Hastert.e

Speaker Mcplkel ORepresentative Hastert, Apendment ï12.*

Hastert: e'Thank youv Mr. Speaker. The... Amendment 22 is an

Amendment that deals wîth the used car tax. and it*s a

definitioo of wbat selting price is. It was asked by the

Department of Revenue fer clarification and so that they

could give appropriate information so that they could track

what the blue book prlces are of a carv and ask for

adoption.e

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman moves for the adoptlon of

Amendment #2. ls there an@ discussion? Being nonev the
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question isv 'Shall Amendmant f)2 be adopted?e A11 those in

favor signif: bv saving eaye*, opposed *noe. The *akes*

bave it. The Amendmentfs adopted. Further Amendments?e

Elerk O*Brienz >No further Amendmentse*

Speaker Mcpikez ''Tbird Reading. Gentleman asks leave to waive

the appropriate rule so that tbe Bill can be heard on Thîrd

Reading at this time. Are there an# objections? Hearing

nonev leave is granted. Mr. Clerk, read the Bitl.l

Elerk o'Brienz Osenate Bîll 602, a Bill for an Act in relatîon to

manufacturing machinerv and equipment exemption from state

occupation and use taxes. Third Readîng of the Bil1.e

Speaker Mcpikel OGentleman from Kendallv Representative Hasterto/

Hastertz eTbank #ou. Mr. Speaker. That provision of tha Bilt has

been struck, and what this Bill does now as amended is to

qive... it was a request by the Retail Merchants'

Association. What it atlows is to give retail merchants a

thkrd option and it moves the prequaliflcation from 110%

deposit of sales to 1057 deposit of sales. It gives them

tbat option and it*s a technical prepayment and I ask for a

positive actîon on this Bill. alongv I might addv witb an

Amendment tbat we Just adopted.e

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman moves for passage of Senate Bitl 602.

ls there anv discussionz Being none, the question isv

*Sha1l Senate Bl11 G02 pass?* All those in favor slgnify

bv voting *ave*. opposed vote *n@*. Have a1l voted? Have

a1l voted who wishz The Clerk will take the record. On

this Bill there are 1l* eayes*v no *navs*f none voting

*present'. Senate Bitl 6024 having received the

Constltutlonal Majoritv. is herebv declared passed. Senate

Bill 17004 Representative Keane. Read tha Bll1T Mr.

Clerk.'?

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill :7:0. a Bill ror an Act in relation

to municipal tax increment allocatîon flnancing. Third
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Readlng of the Bi11.>

Speaker Mcpikez RGentleman from Cookm Representative Keane.o

Keanez OThank youv Mr. Speaker. Most of the Members mav be aware

if the: qot letters from their auniclpal... their

Governor... or their mayors and their locat qovernments,

tbls is the tax increment flnancing Bilt. We introduced

the TIF for :975. and the basic thrust of this Bill is to

add a state component to a municîpal TIF through a

commitment of state and lqcal use and occupation or sales

tax revenues which have been generated b: a new development

witbin a TIF or utility tax revanues generated uithln

another kiod of TIF. You cannot have both sales and

utility taxes committed. I*d be happy to answer an?

questions and ask for a favorabte Roll 6al1.*

Speaker Mcpikez RGentleman moves for the passage of Senate Bill

t700. And on thatv the Gentleman from Devittp

Representative Vinson./

Vlnsonz ''Yes. I wonder lf the Sponsor would yietd for a second...

for a question.n

Speaker Mcpikez eYes-e

Vinsonz NRepresentative. this is part of a two Bitl TIF packagem

is lt not?o

Keanez e'The... yesv it iseo

Vinsonz OAnd 2100 îs the other Bitl io tbat package?e

Keanez ORight.e

Vinsonz OWould #ou exptain to me ho* the two M  l1s work

together?o

Keaner ''The :700 basically savs that you can... the TIF

originallv said tbat where there was an lncrease ln real

preperty vakues because of an improvement and the EAV and

taxes went up because @ou have a rlse ln your EAV. that the

funds... that increase ceuld be used in the debt service

for whatever municipal costs there were, the bonding costs.
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Wbat this Bll1... lT00 expands that and sa#sm if you have

a commercial program. let*s sav. vou put in a car

dealershîpf lf tbe car deatership goes inm the increase in

the state sales taxp both local and state, would go

towards... could be used in the same the wav.o

Vinsonz *No*...G

Keanel OBilt 2100 does some... tiberalizes a nunber of items In

the wa? the TIFs are operatedeo

Vinsonz HIs this the Bill that includes the caps7e

Keanez NThat's correct-'ê

Vinsonl eThis does include the caps.e

Keanez '#Yes.*

Vinsonz '#0h. Verk gaod. Now, is tbis the Bîl1 tbat also expands

the definitions of sucb thinqs as btighted areas7e

Keanez n'eah, it...*

vinsonz WAnd is this the Bill that describes the process for the

tax rebates to the developers?e

Keane: *To the... veahv thak... this ls the... this has the

rebates as the Department of Revenue asked it to be

designed.e

Vinsonz usom under thls Bill, I maan, this is really the TIF :îl1

tbat defines TIFs more than an: other Bill we*re goin: to

deal uith through the Sessien and more than exlsting 1aw

does. is that not correct?e

Keanez eWell. in 1975. we set up the TIFs. This expands the

financing mechanisms of TIFs.*

Vinsonz RNowm and at that time, we might have believed that the

peeple who collected the tax in the particular TlF were

Just going to keep the tax. Tbis one says that the mone:

is going to be collected by the Department of Revenue and

theo sent back to whomever it*s supposed to be sent back

to4 isn*t that correct?-

Keanez T*What the: do isp the Department of Revenue sets a base
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and they find outm for instancev in sales tax, what the

sales tax base is. Anv increase that tbe sales... ln the

sakes tax base due. which would be attributable to the

improvement to put on their propertye woutd belong to the

TIFT you*re correct.e

#insonz lNowv this atso deals wlth the process for refunding œf

real estate taxesv as I recall from reading the Bill.e

Keanel Rrhat*s the original Bitl./

Vinsonz. OYes.o

Keanez lThe original law, I should sav.-

kinsonz OYes. But I think Fou make a... some changes ln how

thatfs dealt with necessarily in this particular Bill.

don*t vouza

Keanez '#As vou knowv tbe 1aw is already existing tbat deals with

real estate taxes.o

Vinsonr @Yes.*

Keanez OAnd the state component tax. This does... that was last

kear. thls does not impact tbat.-

Vinsonz OWe11...O

Keane: OMaybev I*m misunderstanding youee

Vinsenz e...One of the tbings that you have to deal withf as I

recall, in this processv ls that tNe... you have to set up

an account that F@u pav...4 that causes ponev to flou back

to qovernments lf too much money would o'therwise be

refunded to tNe developers. Isn:t that rightze

Keanez *1 don*tl.. I think Fou*re talking about some othar sill.

It's not in tbis.o

Vinsonl llt*s n@t în thlsv Nugh? Nouv tbere is not a provision

in here that says that if there îs too much moneF in the

account. that sqme of goes to the state and some of it

goes to the city and some of it gees to the school

district?e

Keanez ONo. I don*t... are Fou looklng at Senate BllI tT00?e

T
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Vinsonz 'eYes, Sir. I sure amee

Keane: ONO. If vou could point out whatever vou*re talking or

whatever line kou*re talking about: I#d bee..e

Vinsonz '#Now...*

Keanez *...Happ? to answer tbat.o

vinsonz *...And youere... In the school districts arenet the last

governmental unit that ever gets anv money back fron these

things in that particular provision?/

Keane: e1 donet think :ou uoderstand the Bîlt. What happens...e

Vinsonz *1...*

Keanez ekbat bappens is is that funds that are generated because

of the... Take property taxes. There is a bese set on

property tax. ehen an improvement is put on itT the new

increased EAV. that portion is used bg local governmant in

the TIF. T*e base still goes to the local taxing bodies

within the TIF.O

Vinsonz ''What is the Special Tax Attocation Fund?e

Keanez eThat*s what is used te pav tbe bonds.e

Vinsonz eRepresentative. I want to represent to ?ou very honestà:

that if vou sav that what I Just asked #ou is not truev

that that*s not in tbis Bi1l. that vou don*t know what's in

the Bill. and I wonder îf vou*d take tNe Bill out of the

record so I can show vou. ia detailm where that is io the

Billm and I will ralse no eblection of coming back to the

Bill as soon thereafter as you wishee

Keane: OIr... Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speakerm the Gentleman has asked

me to take the Bll1 @ut of the record for a moment. Is

there a chance we could get back to it a little later7':

#insonl *1*11 raise no oblection to coming back to it when the

Gentleman wants.e

Speaker Mcpikez OYes. Yes, we can get to the Bill.e

Keanez *Thank vou.-

Speaker Mcpikez esure.e
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Keane: lTake ît out ef the recordo':

Speaker Hcpikez ''Take the Bi1I out of the recordv :r. Clerk.

Senate Bî1I 2:23* Representative Phelps. Read the Bill,

Mr. Ckerk.o

Elerk O'Brienz Osenate Blll 2123, a Bîll for an Act to amend tbe

General Obligation Bond Act. Third Readîng of t:e Bï11.*

Npeaker Mcpikez eThe Gentteman from Saline, Representative

Phelps.H

Phelpsz OTbank #ou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 2123 actuallv increases the bond

authorization bv 604000*000 in the state for two purposesz

to40004000 that witl go for reconstruction; rehabîlitation

for old school buildings tbat are in dire nead. reallk on

the margin of Fire Safet: Code violatîons: 53*050*000 for

tbose school districts that would happen to be

conteœplating whether to consolidatev whether it be a

countv distrlct or whatever. Now there is nothing in the

school reform that would b2 in the wa# of incentive to try

to help anv scheol districks that would consolidate. This

is an anti-consolldation Bill because this provides money

for those school districts that were goîng to be forced to

consolidate that now have t*e option for the local people

througb a referendum to say whetber the? want to

consolidate or notf now to have some state money for

assistance. especiallv tbose districts througbouk the state

that cannot afrord to on their own. Alsom understand that

thls does not designate any certain district or area of the

state to be qualîfied for an# of the monev. It*s open for

appllcation. The State Board of Education will have

guidelines to set forth for those who apply to tap into

this resource. This actually reactivates the schoot

construction proqram that uas set forth in 1973 that

presently has no money there. This ls verg importane to
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anv dlstrict in the state that miqht foresee some damage

because of fire completelv demolisblng a bullding. Tbere

is no source to go to right now: and l think ites a sad

commentary on this state when we do not provide some source

of funding to have available for school emergencies,

hhether it would be fire or other type of natural disaster

or4 if b? chance, through referendum, the local people sav

we should censotidate in a certain area, there is bonding

limitations that they bave in the local Ievel also. This

will provide some matching funds. poes not provlde the

total cost of anv scbool district, only some assistance.

This is a11 œe*re asking. tf the? choose to consolidate or

if thev want to have... to rebabilitate some old buildings

that are about to fall downv which I can take *nd show you

several in mv distrlctv then they have a source tp qo to.

And I believe ites a ver? reasonable request. I

appreciate your support. urge Four green votes.e

Speaker Mcpikez NThe Gentleman has moved for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 2123. And en that, the tady from Dupage.

Representative Cowlishaw.e

Eowlishawz ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. First an tnquiry of the

Ehairv and then l would like to address tbe Bî1I, please.e

Speaker Mcpiker estate vour inquiry.-

Cowlishawz eBecause this is increasinq bonding authorization.

does it not require 71 voteszo

Speaker Mcpikez *It requires T0... 71 votes. You*re correct-e

Eowllshawz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. To the Bill.*

Speaker Mcpikel eproceed.e

Eowlisbawz eI would remind Memiers that this Bill is ldentlcal to

House 3i11 3619 whlch dled on the order of Consideration

Postponed. I woutd also remind Members that whereas the

Spoasors of tbis Bill were attempting to address a seecific

issue for whicb there was a need Tor $10,000.000 - when the
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Sponsors or those with whom tbey were warking approacbed

the State Board of Education, they were told 'thatm *well,

if veu need tOT0O0m000v why not Just ask Tor 60*000,000.

because 1*m sure we can fînd the use for ît?*

Mr. Speaker and Members of tbe Housef that is Just plain greedy.

we donmt bave tbe money. We ought not to be autborizing

monev we de not have. and I urge a *no* vate-e

Speaker Mcpikez oGentleman from Mcteanv Representatkve Ropp.R

Roppz RMr. Speaker. would the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Mcpikez eHe indicates he will.e

Roppz ocan @ou explain to me if. a numberm let*s say . 15 or 20

scbool districts chose to use thîs Fund. is it based on a

first come, first servev based on the matching grants? Mow

do you perceive tbis to be operated?e

Speaker Mcpikez oRepresentative Phelps.e

Pbelpsz eRepresentative Roppv the wa# I understand it4 the State

Board of Education. when tbis ociginal law was... in 1923

was passedv tbev had crkteria that would decide what school

districts on what basis. assume that woutd be continued

for this purpose. So, whatever criteria thev had then.

There is nothing new that*s been revised to sa# we sbeuld

Iook at a southern district. I't could be a district

building that was burned down în central Illlnols. They

woutd simply apply to State Board ef Education and the:

would have the authorltv. with the Capital Devetopment

Board, 1 believef to decîde prioritvoo

Roppr epeopte that have talked to me about this Bill bave talked

rather to the issue of consolidationv and the potential'

assistance in consolidation. mavbe, in addltion... althougb

no one ever mentioned anything about replacing old

buitdings or burnt down buildings or anything but...

other wordsm ît could be used for any purpose wîthin a

school system. Is that correct7'ê
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Pbelpsz OWe114 10f0004000 of this. Representative Ropp. Is for

that purposev for rehabllitation reconstruclion. The

50.00010004 whîch is the largest portion, we are conceraed

about providing some funds for those schools who might

choose to reorganize* and I belleve that the State Board of

Education. in its wisdom, will decîde those school

districts that have voted to consolidate or reorganlze,

that are less wealthy or more economicalle strapped would

probabl: get high priority. That would be œy assuoption,

but I cannot guarantee thatee

Roppz eBut donet we have funds right now that allow for the

encouragement of consolidationTe

Phelpsz RNot for buildiags. Not for capital construction.

Tbat's what this Bill addresses.e

Roppz Ookav. Thank vou.o

Speaker Mcplkez eFurther discussionz Representative Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz AThank Fou. Mr. Speakerv I also rise în opposition to

the B1l1. If I understand the Gentteman's problems back

home correctly, it may be appropriate for a particular

approprlatlon Bill rather than a statewide increase in the

general obligation funds backed bv the full faith and

credlt of the state. Tbis comes at a time uhen there have

t@ be budget cuts in existing appropriations for capital

improvements. It copes at a time when we appear to be

facinq another shortfall in revenues în the near future.

lt Just comes at a time when it is inapproprîate. and I

tbink it gees Just to@ far in what it seeks to accomplish.

And I stand In oppositîon to this Bî11.*

Speaker Bcpikez RRepresentative Phelps. to close.e

Phekpsz OThank Fouv Mr. épeaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t6e

House, thls is the onlv opportunity I know of that we have

tbis vear to tap into a source that will help improve the

educational climate and qualitv of this state. Tbere is
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nothlng in this 31114 bond autborlzation request - Fesp it

is that there is nothing in tbis Bill that designates or

specifses a certain area of the state wi1l be able to qet

any amount of dollars. Let alone what their appllcatîon

request mlght be, nothing is guaranteed that it will go a

certaln place in tbe state or tbere will be certain amount

of dollars appropriated. Yes. l admit to Fou there are

needs in mv district that I bave ln miod that possiblv thez

might apply if this would become legislationv and

hopefullvv lt would be seriouslv considered because ue need

the belp badly in southern Illinois. But atsov look at

this as a vîsion as a statewlde concern wherever you

represent, that @eu will now have a chance, if your people

cboose to consolidate, which uas going to be forced in the

past, and now the: have the optionp thankful for thatv but

they do not have anythlng that savs we can have assistance.

If theîr lecal tax base cannot support that. now thev have

some state help. And io response to Representative

dccracken*s remarksm I feel sad and I*m very disappointed

tbat we would have priorîties to buîld prisons when we have

school buildings falling down a11 over the state and can*t

afford %ô0v000,0O0 for that purpose. Thates a shame, and I

ask for vour positive votes and we need this verv badlv.

Tbank #ouee

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman moves for the passage of Senate

Bill 2123. It*s an increase in the bond authorization and

wll1 require T1 votes. Al1 tbose in favor of the Bîll

signifv by voting eayee, opposed vote *no*. Representative

Mccracken, for wbat reason do @ou risev Sir?o

Mcfrackenz *ff this appears to get the requisite number of votesm

l will be seeklng verification.e

Speaker Mcpikez Overy welk. Representatlve Ream one Dinute to

explain vour votee/
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Reaz OThank Mou. Mr. Speaker. Members of tbe House. As uas

mentioned earlier, this is not aa lsolated area of the

state. Thîs is a statewide prograa that is very badly

needed. This affects... can arfect anv part oF the state.

Me*ve got buildings... facilities that do need tNe

assistance, and I feek that this is an excellent piece of

legislation of blgh prîorltg that we should be supportlng

and woutd hope tbat tbere would be the appropriate votes

cast up there in order to pass this 3111 on-e

Speaker Mcpikez NHave a11 voted? Representative Phelpsv one

minute to explain vour vote-l

Pbelpsz lHr. Speakerv Members of the Housev I*d Just tike to

remind vou that House Bill 36:9 that did fail by two votes

tbe last of Mayv was. I thinkv misunderstood ùv several

dembers, and I tbink ue cleared tbat up1 becausev lf Fouell

laokv your Genators in the otber House that supported my

Senator In this Bil1 tbat sent it over identical to tbis.

should not hold you up in cammitting Four vote to a prolect

that vou mav end up comîng back to the State Board of

Educatlon before this year ls over and applving for very

much needed funds to help pull ?ou out of a ver: bad

situation, and especiallym lf there are referendums

throughout the fall that approve reorganization: there will

be funds now available.e

Speaker Mcplkez eHave all voted? Have al1 voted who wish? TNe

Clerk will take t:e record. On tbls Bitl there are 'k

*ayes*m 39 *nos/. The Gentleuan from Dupage.

Representative #ccrackenv has asked for a verification.

Representative Phelps asks f@r Potl of the Absantees.

Representative Breslio in tbe fhalr-e

Clerk O*3rienl *P@ll of tbe Absentees. Buliock. Dwight

Friedrich. Hoffman. W. Petersoo. Ryder. Vinson. And

Meaveree
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speaker Breslinz epott the afflrmativl.o

Clerk O'Briea: *P@lt of the affirmative. Alexander. Berrios.

Btack. Braun. Breslln. Brooklns. 3runsvold.

Capparelli. Chrîstensen. CulleTton. Curran. Currle.

Datey. oelaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farley. Flinn.

Ftowers. Vîrginia Frederick. Giglio. Giorqî. Greiman.

Hannig. Hartke. Hasara. Hlcksee

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative... Excuse me. Representative

Mccracken, Representatîve Mashingten asks leave to be

verified. He has leave. Proceed-e

Clerk o*Brienz RHomer. Huff. Jobnson. Keane. Krska. Kulas.

Laurlno. teplore. Leverenz. Levin. Martinez.

Matilevich. Nautino. McGann. dcNamara. Mcplke.

Mulcahev. Nasb. O*connelà. Panayotovich. Pangle.

Pbelps. Preston. Rea. Rlce. Ricbmond. Ronan.

Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shaw. Slater. Steczo. Stern.

Sutker. Tate. Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne. Nashington.

Nhite. Molf. Anthonv Young. Wvvetter Younge. And Nr.

Speaker.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Vinsonv fov what reason do you

rise?o

Vlnsonz el*d like to vote *no*, Madaœ Speaker.R

Speaker Breslin: ovote Representative Vlnson Tno*. Mr.

Mccracken, do ?ou have an# questions of the Affirmatsve

Rol1?*

Mccrackenl OThank Fouv Madam Speaker. Representative Farlev.e

seeaker Breslinz ORepresentative Farley. Representatîve Bruce

Farley. The Gentleman is not in the chamber. Remove hlm

from the Rolt Call. Representatige Stangev for what reason

do you rise? Change Representative Stange from eno* to

*ayee. Anv further questions, Representative Mccracken?e

Mccrackenl ORepresentative Giqlîo.e

Speaker Breslin; eRepresentative Glqtio. Representative Gîglio
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is not in the... Representative Farlev has returned to the

chaaber. Add bim to the Roll fall voting eaye*.

Representative Giglio is in the chamberee

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Oeconnell-e

Speaker Breslînz oRepresentative O*tonnell. Representative dobn

O*connelt. Tbe Gentleman is not in tbe chamber. Remove

bim from the R@Il Calloe

Mcfrackenz ORepresentative Rea.e

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentativé Rea. Representative Jim Rea.e

Hccrackenz *1 see him.e

Speaker Bresllnz eIs în the chamber.e

Mccrackenz eRepresentative taurinoee

Speaker Breslinz ARepresenkative Laurîno. Bill Laurino. fs the

Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove...

Representàtive taurîno is not in the chamber. Remove him

from.the Roll talle-

McErackent eRepresentative Panayotovich-l

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Panavotovich. Sam Panavotovich.

Representative Oeconnell has returned to the chamber. Add

him to the Rol1 Eall voting *aFe*.''

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Hoœer-''

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Homer.is in the chamberee

Mccrackenl *OhT :ou didnet make a decision on Panayotovîch.a

Speaker Bresliaz pRepresentative Sam Panakolovïch. The Gentteman

is not in the chamber. Remove' hîm from the Roll Call.

Representative John nunn asks leave to be veriried. Tbe

Gentleman has leaveee

McErackeaz ORepresentative Nash.':

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve' Nash. Steve Nash. The

Gentleman is not in the ihamber. Remqve him from the Roll

Ca11.O

Mccrackenz ORepresentatlve McNamaraee

Speaker Brestinz WRepresentative Keane asks leave to be verifîed.
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The Gentleman has leave. Representative McNamara is în the

chamber.e

Mccracken: ORepresentative Eurrîe.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Currie is in her chaîr.e

McErackenz f'Representative Glorgi.''

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Giorgi is in tbe center aisle.e

McErackenz eokay. ïs he gone? Representative Stange-e'

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentative Stange voted personallv. And

Representative Steve Nash is in the chamber. Return him to

the Roll Call voting *aFe#.*

Ncfracken; eRepresentative Stange.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Stange voted personallym

Representative Mccracken.l

Mccrackenz ''N@V I can verify aovbodv.e

Speaker Breslinz *He was verîfied-.ee

Mccrackenl NHe voted bv his... he voted by his switch.e

Speaker Breslinz eHe voted by his swltch and he stood up

personally and changed hls vote from *noe to *a@e*.*

Mccrackenz eAnd now he*s gone and I#m verifying Nis vote. He*s

goneee

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Mccracken, the purpose of a

verificatlon.o.e?

Mccrackenz eMadam Speakerv the purpose of t6e verificatîon is

that the people are in their seats when they*re verified.e

Speaker Breslinz eWhen the veriflcation beganv the pan cast his

vote. lt is the Chair*s ruling that that vote is verified.

If tbe Gentleman wishes to change 6is vote. he witl

certainly be recognized to do so. Representative Ewing.e

Ewingz eWe11@ Hadam Speakerm thatfs the rulingv why after I

have votedm do I get... I get leave to leave the chamber?

That doesn*t make sense.e

Speaker Breslinz OThates for people who have not been verifiedv

Sir. People... people wb@ have voted personallv do not
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need verificatîonv Sir. Representative Mccracken. do Fou

have anv further questîons?e

Mccrackenz *Is tbere... is there a particular rute @ou could cîte

me to?e

Speaker Breslinz *1 wonet sa# what the Parliamentarian told me.

Remember that the purpose of the verification is to verîf:

that people are here and present votinge-

McErackenr *Is there a rule @ou can cite me tom êgadam Speaker?

Is there a rule vou can clte me to? I knol.e

Speaker Brestinz eThe Partiamentarian is working... is lookinq on

that at tNe moment. go Fou have anv further questions?e

Mccrackenr ORepresentative Tateo*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Tate is ln the chamber.e

Mccrackenl eWhere?e

Speaker Breslinr ORepresentative Sam Panayotovich has returned to

the chamber. Add him to the Roll Call. Represeatative

Slaterm for what reason do vou rlse7o

Slaterz Rchanqe m? vote from *vese to *no*.>

Speaker Breslinz REhange Representative Slater from *yes* to

eno*. Representative Tate, for what reason do Fou seek

recognition?O

Tatez eMadam Speaker, I would lîke to change mv vote Trom eves*

to *present*oe

Speaker Breslinl eEhange Representative Tate from eves* to

*present*.e

Mccrackenz OTo vour earlier ruling, Madam Speakerm I belîeve that

the lanquage of Rule 581c1 substantiates mv poînt. It is

the verification and the act of verification which makes

the Gentleman no longer... or no tater challengeable. It

isn*t Four observation of his vote which makes an#

difference. It#s the act of the person making the

verification.e

Speaker Breslinz '#Nice trvv Representative Mccrackenv however...e
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Hcfrackenl eNice try for #ou. What have ?ou got?/

Speaker Breslinz Reu please read Rule 581a14 êA Member mav demand

a verificatioo of an electrical Roll Eatl vote. These

people who vote In person have not participated in the

electrical Roll Call vote.*e

Mccrackenz *He dido't vote in person. He pressed his button.e

Speaker Breslinl NRepresentative Stange got up and chanqed h1s

vote personallyoe

Mcfrackenz enid he... did he press his button to do itze

Speaker Breslin: *1 don*t... No@ the Clerk changed it at that

time. The man was here and votlng.e

dcErackenz ''Okay. I have nothing furtheroe

Speaker Breslinr *On this question there are 69 votîng 'aye*, *0

voting eno*, and 1 voting epresent*. Representative Rea or

Hicksv do #ou wish Postponed Eonsideration? There are 69

voting Maye*, :0 voting eno*v and t votlng *presente. And

Representative Hicks does request Postponed Consideratîon.

Senate Bil1 2t77, Representatlve Terzich. Clerkp read the

Bitle':

Elerk OeBrienz esenate Bill 2t77. a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Enterprise Zone Act. Third Readinq of the Bilk.*

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Terzich.o

Terzlchl RYes, Madam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House*

Senate Bilt 21:7 lncreases to t3 the maximum number of

enterprise zones tbat ma# be certified in tbe years 1983 to

1989. and I would urge your support.-

Speaker Breslinz WThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate BiI1 2177. Is tbere anv discussion? Hearing oone.

the question ls4 '*5hal1 Genate Bill 2177 pass?/ Al1 those

în favor vote *ave*. a11 those opposed vote *nof. Voting

is open. This is finaà passage. Have a1l voted who wishT

Record Representative Breslin as voting 'aye*, 8r. Elerk.

Have a11 voted who wîshz The Elerk uilt take the record.
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On this question there are l08 voting *ake*v B voting *no*.

and 3 vetinq *present*. Thls Billf having received the

Censtitutional Majorityf is herebv declared passed. Senate

Bill 22854 Representative Mautlno. Clerk. read the Gil1.*

Elerk O*Brienz esenate Bill 2285, a Bill for an Act.to establish

reglonal groups and development corridors of opportunitv.

Thîrd Readlng of the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative dautlno.-

dautiooz ''Madam Speakerf I*m awaiting an Amendment. I uould like

to reserve the right to come back to it. The Amendœent

sbould be down shortly.o

Speaker Breslinz Nout of the record. On tbe arder of Senate

Bills Tbird Reading appears State Adminlstration as a

Special Order of Buslness. The first Bill en that order of

Call ls Senate Bill 1558. Representative Hannlg. Cterkm

read the Bi1l.e

Elerk O*Brienz esenate Bitl 1558. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinoîs Vehicle Eode. Third Readlng of the BilI.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatlve Hannigo-

Hannigz OYes, thank vou. Madam Speaker and dembers of the House.

The undertyîng Bill provldes for încreasing the penalties

when sopeone unlawfull? uses a oscillatingp rotatîngv or

flashiog lîghtw foc 1be purposes of itlegally stopping or

detaîning someone, and this would increase the penalty to a

Class # Felony. ke had an unfortunate situation in my

count: where a young woman was pulled over. and

subsequentlv, murdered and raped because she had the

misfortune of stopping for someone who was using @ne of tbe

osclllating lights împroperly. The purpose of this 3il1 is

to increase that penalty and make it a felony to use those

lights illegallv. That*s tNe purpose of the B1ll. Now,

Amendment #1 was adopted vesterda: bF Representatîve Deteo

wbich woutd change the wav drivers' Iicense and ftnes are
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used. That provision would... tbat provision generatly

states that we would repeal tbe Section of the 1aw which

said that you could sign for simple traffic violations and

that we would go back to tbe o1d spstem where a $50 deposit

or a driveres license would be required. Apparentlvv there

has been about a 100: increase in individuals w:o fait to

show up for these type of hearlngs, and it#s'caused a great

deal of problem for the secretarv of State and for the

circuit clerks. Amendxent @3, which was m: êmendment, was

suggested b: the State Police aod would Increase the

penalty foc using these lights illegally in purposes other

than stoppingv and make that a Class A Misdemeanor. So

someone, for example. uho used the red lîgNt and ran a stop

slgn or stop lights would tben be guîltv of a Class A

Mlsdemeanor. Amendment ##@ Representatîve Steczo had

adoptedv which clearlv sald that rotatlng er flashinq

llghts could be used bk board of trusteem Yire mrotectlon

distrlctsp and Amendment @5@ by Deteo. clarified the second

Amendment that he adopted. That is 'lhe thrust '@f 'the Bill

as amended. I belleve that it*s a good Bill and I would

ask for #our support and be happy *@ answer an# questlonsee

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bi1l 1558. And on that question. is there any

discussion? Hearin: none, the question îsT . *Shal1 Senate

8i11 1558 pass?* All those in favor vote ea#e*m all those

opposed vote *no*. Voting ls open. This is fînal passage.

Have a1.l voted who uish? Representative Mcpike wishes to

vote *aee*. Representatlvë Hicksv Tor what reason do you

rise'e

i ksI O'es, dadam Sp/aker. in explanation of *# vete, t*mH c

casting a *noe vote simply because of tbe chanqes that are

belng made and tbe wa# that people are no longer ' going to

be able to sign for the tickets. Thev are polng to have to
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post their driver*s . Iicensev and we got awa: from that

once. We found out that wasn*t a goad way of doînq tbings

in Illinoîs. We got awav frow it* and now we*ve gone back

to it or we*re goinq back to it. I tbink it*s a terrible

uav of doing thlngs. I*n n@t opposed to the changing of

tbe lights. I belîeve in that. think lt/s a good thingv

but simptv because of tNe change in the *a@ the drîverse

license now are going to be held by the clerks. And we saw

that was a bad situation f@r many ?ears io Illinois. The

changes were made Just a couple of vears ago. They 1e* Fou

sign for tickets wherever v@u were stopped. I think it*s a

much better *a@ of doing things, and I*d urge otber people

to take serious consîderatîon before they vote green.

Thank you.e

Speaker Bresàinz OThe Gentleman from Knox, Representative

Hawkinsonv to explasn bis voteon

Hawkinsonz OThank youv dadam Speaker. I concur in the remarks of

the last speaker. What that Amendmeot will do to tbis

otherwise basicall: good Bill is witl discrimiaate

against your constituents and uv constituents who are now:

tbanks to legislation sponsored by Representative dohnsonv

I believe, Iast vearv able to sign a promîse to appear.

This wili continue to allow out-of-state nonconstituents to

sigo a promise but wilt enforce tougher standards on eour

constituents. and I think a eno' vote is the proper vote.e

Speaker Breslinz *The Gentleman from Cookv Representative Shawv

one minute to explain vour vote.e

Sbawz OYesm I think one of the previous... Thank you. Madam

Speaker. I think one of the other Gentlemen explained it.

I think this is a bad conceptv and 1 think it is

discriminatorv on a1l of the citizens of this state. And

what you:re going te da îs punlsh the good citizens of this

state bv taking... atlowing them... not allowing them to

22
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sign for their driver*s... sign for their tlckets and take

tbeir drlver's license or make them put up a cash bond. I

think this goes against the very concept of what the... the

original intent was. and I thlnk this is a bad Blll. r

think that peopte should leok at it and I think lt should

be defeated.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Hasarav one minute to explaln

your voteee

Hasara: '*Thank vouv Madam Speaker. I did vote for thîs Bill. I

also have a Iot of the concerns with the Amendment that

manv of the other Nembers have expressed; howeverv in

talking to those out in 1he dlùtrict who are admlnlsterîng

tbe proqram, lt bas gotten totallv out of hand. Eounties

are Iosing money because of the people w:o are net showlng

up for their tickets and the paperwork Nas simply become

probibitive. Sov while l do feel we are punishing some of

the good cltîzens who bave been payingm I*m embarrassed to

saF that because of tbat, ! feel we should vote for thls

Bill. Thank Boueo

Speaker Breslinr lRepresentative Ewlng. one minute to explaio

vour vote. The timer is on.e

Ewingz eYes, thank you. I thought surelv kou*d put that oo.

tadîes and Gentlemen of the House. we keep talkîng the Bi1l

and the total is going down. That concerns me. I*m voting

for tbis Bi11. à11 of us who are citizens of eacb count:

are good people and we*re picking up the tab for people who

walk off and don*t pa# their fines. Fines go to help

support our court svstem and our police systems. It îs a

good Bi11. Why should we 1et people who are caught with

traffic vlolations walk away and we4 the taxpayers. pîck up

the cost? This is a good Amendment. and we ought to have

over a l00 votes on it lîke we 6ad a few pinutes ago.o

Speaker Breslinz eqepresentative Harrisv one minute ta explain
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your vote. Representative Harrisoe

Harris: eTbank youp Hadam Speaker. Just to explain my vote. It

is tbis Amendment whicb concerns me and is tbe reasoo that

I:m voting eno*p and I wquld counter some of the comnents

b: previous speakers. If #ou are in t6e State of lllinols

now, it is eas: enough to track vou down. You*re not golng

to lose some... youere n@t qoing to lose tbe revenue bv not

postlng Four license. The people that we*re goîng to tose

are the people that are out of state. Those are the people

we sbould be getting tougher on, and weere not dolng it.

The Bill is serîousl? flawed by tbis Amendaent and deserves

a 'noe vote. Thank youoe

Speaker Breslinl RThe Gentleman from DeKatbm Representative

Eountrvmanm one minute to explain your voteee

Countrymanz OThank #oum Madam Speaker. And I voted eFes*v and

l*m voting *yes*, but I*m going to change to *noev and I#m

going to do it because some years agov under the old law. I

appeared ln court in Boone Countvp and it was a Mondak

morningv and I looked over and thev Nad a prlsoner in

there. and tbey brought that prisoner up and he said to the

Judgev he*d been în Jail since Fridav niqht. ând he saidm

'What*s the cbarge?* And be saidf *speeding.* I don*t

think anvbody ought to have to sit in Jail for three dags

and cost the taxpavers any money for sitting in Jail oo a

speeding cbarge. We need a syste? tbat can work and until

I'm convinced that this Amendment can work, I*m going to

cbange from eyes* to eno*.

Speaker Brestinz eThe Gentteman from Cookv Representative Turnerv

one minute to exptain kour vote.-

Turnerz *Thank you, Madam Speaker. 1. toov am chançing m: vote

on this Amendment. I don*t knaw how many of vou have the

problem that I*m atways confronted with when vou go to casb

a check, and that is tbat people ask for your driveres
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Iicense and/or two or tbree credit cards in addition to

proving wh@ ?ou are. And I think tbat the fact tbat the

Secretary of State canv in factv cancel or can suspend yeur

driver's tlcense for #ou n@t sbowing up in court is enougb.

Tbe driverfs license is a prettv important too: of proviog

who you are In this wocld todav. and I think that lt*s

somethinq that we sKeuld be entitled- to keep. and *he

Secretark of State has his rigbts in terms of ' suspension.

And I*m urging a11 Members to cbange their votes to eno*.-

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Dekeov to explain #our vote-e

Deteoz *Thank #ou, Speaker and dembers of the House. I*d 'ike to

explain mv vote. This Amendment that was added onto 155:

is verk împortant to the residents of ltllnols. Not onl?

we had... when people have been arrested for serious

effenses, ue#re not only talking driver*s license, here.

weêre talking that we Mave an option. Qe*re golng back to

our origlnal p@sition. You can post a bond cerd. You can

post a cash bond. You don*t bave to give up vour driveres

ticense. We*lI talk about driver*s licensev driver*s

license. These people are getting rearreltpd. for drivlng

on a suspended license where tbey have to post a $100 cash

bond and now they*re charged witb a misdeeeanor. Weere not

trylng to take anybody*s rights awak. wefre Just trvlng to

make *he system run more fluentl: and brlng revenues to *he

State of Illîoois. Tbank v@u.*

Speaker Breslinl eHave all voted who wish' Representative Olsonm

to explain bis vote.-

Olsonz eThank veu. Aadam Speaker. Just a momentm I wauld like to

relnforce what Representative Deteo 6as spoken. At the

count: level. this Is a ver: sigoificant issue. Those of

us wbe have been prlvileged to serve îo circuit clerks:

offlces, know the problems that they*re havingv and we are

not taking awa: any of the privileges and rights of the
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people. And at the same time@ we are protecting ourselves

ln tNe 39 state compactoe

Speaker Breslinl eHave a11 voted who wish? T:e Clerk will take

the record. On this question there are 82 voting eave*, 25

voting *no*v and 9 voting *present*. and this B!11@ havîng

received the Constitutional Hadoritkv is herebv declarzd

passed. Senate Bi1l 20384 Representative McGann. Elerk,

read the Bi11.e:

Elerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 2038* a Bill for an Act in retation

to the disposition of interest from the investmant on

deposit of monie: received bg the state. Tbird Reading of

the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz 'gExcuse me* I Just Jumped ovar Representative

Deteo*s 3I1t. Since tbis Bill was alreadk reade weetl get

back to vour Bi11, Representative neteo. Proceedf

Representative McGann.e

McGannz oThank youm Madam Speaker anc Members of the House.

Senate Bill 2038 is the Bilk out of the . Executive

Committee. It will requlre t6e State Treasurer to direct

the Comptroller to pay to a local government or school

district an# lnterest made b: the state from the

investments of monies representing .taxes pr other

assessments imposed b#... on the... bv the unit or t:e

district. This Iegislation. is also in compllance with a

Supreme Court decision of the Villaqe of Pawnee versus

Jobnson. I would like, for legislative intept also to

poînt out lt should be noted that 'this leqlslation would...

would n@t affect.any matter comsng under present guidelînes

of the Audit Eommission in reference to college restricted

funds or anF bonding agreepent. uould ask for lts

support. It came out of the commîttee .unanimouslv and

would appreciate a green votee Thank 'kou.e

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentteman Nas moved for the passage ef
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Senate Bll1 2038. ând en that questionv is there an@

discussion? Hearing none. the questioo lsv *shall Senate

Bill 2038 pass?* All those in favor vote *aye*, a11 those

opposed vote eno'. Votlng is open. This ts final passage.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishz The

Clerk wî11 take tbe record. on this questlon, there are

tt3 voting *akeev t voting *no*v and none voting fpresent*.

This Billv haviog received tNe Eonstitutlonal Maloritym is

hereb: declared passed. Ladies and Gentlemenv you witl

notice that there are several Bills on the order of

Concurrence on your Calendar. There are... Thev start on

page :6 on tbe Calendar. If there are Members *ho wish to

nonconcur on Bills en this Order on Businessv please come

up and give the Clerk Four 3ill number and we will qo to

tbat Order of Business so that you can get on witb your

Conference Eommittees that would be necessarv. So. if vou

have Bills starting on page 16 on the Order of Concurrence

that you wish to nonconcur in* come in... come up to the

Clerk's office... well and give tbat number to the Clerk.

Tbe next BIlt is Senate Bill 1917, Representative Deteo.

Elerk. read the 3iI1.*

Clerk O#Brieoz esenate Bilt t9t7v a Bi1l for an Act ln retation

to the General Assembly. Third Readîng of the Bil1.R

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve Deteo.'e

Deteo: eThank Fou, Madam Speakerm Members of the House. Senate

Bll1 I91T Is a Bill that chaoges t6e existing lau. Now

currentlyv when the Senate President and the House Speaker

calls for a Special Sessîon. the secretary of State has to

notify the Members. This is addîng provlding that when *he

Governor calls a Special Session.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the passaqe of

Senate Bill 19t;. And on that questionf is there an@

discussion? Hearing none, the question isv fshall Senate
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Bilt 19:7 pass?* àIl those in favor vote fakeê. a11 those

opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. Thls is finat passage.

Have a1l voted who uish? Have a1I voted who wisb? The

Elerk wI11 take the record. On tbis question there are tl3

voting *ayee, 1 voting 'no*, and 1 voting *presentf. This

Billv having received the Constitutionaà Malorl'tyv ls

herebv declared passed. senate Bill 21854 Representative

Homer. Representative Phelps, would #ou go te the back and

get Representative Homer? For the momentv we wlll pass on

to Senate Bill 2210. Representatlve Cullerton. are vou

handling thisz Representative Eullerton. are you handling

this? Senate Bilt 2210. Genate BI11 2185. Eterk, read

the Bi1l.e

cterk O*Brien; esenate Bill 2185. a Bi1l for an Act to revise

various Acts and resolve muttiple Ameodments or additîons

to correct technîcal errors and other patent errors or

emissionse to revise cross-references and to delete

obsolete and duplicative provisîons. Third Readîng of the

Bi1I.*

Speaker Brestlnz oRepresentative Homer.o

Homerz OThank you, Hadam Speaker. Senate Bill 2185 is simply a

law revisorv 8i11 - technlcal changes that have been

recommended by the tegislative.Reference Bureeu. The B11l

has been submitted to the... two Execu'tive Commîttees in

the respectlve Houses. I would sîmply ask for your

favorable support.e

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman has moved for the passape of

Senate Bill 2t85. And on that questsonv ls there any

discussion? Hearing none. the question îsv *shatl Senate

Bill 2:85 pass?* â1l tbose în favor vote eave*p all those

opposed vote *noe. Voting ls open. This is final passage.

Have all voted who wish? Have at1 voted who wish? Tbe

Elerk will take the record. On this question there are 1t2
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votinp *ayev oone voting eno*v and none votîng *presentê.

TNis Bill, having received the Constitutional Malorktv. is

herebv declared passed. Senate :ill 2210. Clerkv read the

Bi1l.O

Elerk OtBrienz esenate 3i11 22:0, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unemployment Insurance Act. Third Reading of the Blll.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative HcPike. Representative

Daniels.e

Danlelsz WAre we readF to go on the Biltze

Speaker Breslinz *proceedv Sir.-

Danielsz Otadîes and Gentlemen of the House: Senate Bl11 2210 ts

tbe agreed Bîl1 on the Illinois UneaploFaent Insurance âct

and represents the results of t6e negotlations Wetween

business and labor. Baslcallvv what it învolves is a one

vear extenslon of the agreement, and I recqmmend it highly

because I think ites a true effort on behalf manageaent and

labor in order to enact tbis legislation. I would seek

Mour favorable supportoe

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bitl 2210. And on that questlon. is there an@

discussion? Hearing none. the questioo is@ *Shal1 Genate

Bilà 2210 passz* A1l those in favor vote *aye*, a11 those

opposed vete *no*. Voting is open. This is final passage.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted wh@ wish? The

Clerk will take the record. on tbis question there are one

hundred and... Excuse me. Representative Young, do Fou

seek recognition? On this question there are tt* votinq

'ayeev none... Representatlve Keanee do you seek

recognition? Turn off Representative Keane*s light.

Representative Brookins. for what reason do you rise?-

Brookinsr e.e.voting *aFe*.e

Speaker Breslinz eRecord Representative Brookins as voting *ave*.

There are 1t5 voting *aye*v none voting *n@*.
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Represeotative Giorqi, for what reason do you riseT*

Giorgil OMadam Speaker. I would Just like te pu1 in the record

that in discussing the Unemployment Insurance Act uith the

directer of the Unemplevment Insurance Actp I was verF much

dlsappointed in the declsion of those people that has to do

witb the strike in Rockford. Sunstrand Corporation whlch

bas 5.000 emplo#ees has chosen to lock out tv00B employees

and the other 1*000 emploFees are doing the work of tbe

tv000 emplogees that are locked out. And this .Departœent

bas not suggested any imprdke/ents in adminlstering the

Unemplovment Insurance Act. I*> verv œuch disappointed in

themv and thev are doing nothing about some ef their

bearin: officers and their refereas that seem to have

bardening of tbe ears. so that a lot of our people that are

taid off have no sFmpatbv. no recourse from the Department

of Employment securitv. And I*ve asked the director to do

something about the lockout problem because. againm there

are 5,000 peo/le emploged bv Gunstrand. The compan: chose

to lock ou* lv000 of them and *.000 are in the plant

workingm and I thînk tbi's is a travestv of Justice amon:

people that are emplo#ed in Illinoîs: people that emplo/

emplokment insurance and I am very much dlsappointed. And

I shall register my disappolntment bv voting *n@*.*

Speaker Breslint eRepresentatîve Shauf ooe minute. to explaln 'vour

voteee

Sbawr ONOV I*d Just like.w. Madam Speakere.led Just like to

cbange mF vote to *no*.e

Speaker Breslin: eEhange Representativ: Shaw freœ.*aye* to *no*.

Have a1l voted who wlsb now? The Clerk uill take tbe

record. On this question there are 1t3 voting *akee, 2

voting *no*f and none voting *present*. And this Billv

having received the Constitutlanal Malorit?f is hereby

declared passed. tadies aod Gentlemen. on the Order of

June ?0v 1986
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Concurrences. appearing on page 16 on Four Ealendarv we

will recognize those Bllls wbere Aembers wish to oonconcur.

The first Bill, and I belleve the onl: Bill, is House 8il1

3:62* Representative Giorgl. State vour Motionv Sir-ee

Giorgiz *Madam Speaker, I choose to non... r move to nonconcur

to House Bill 3162. which is... kbich an Amendment was

placed on ln error in the Senatev and l*d like to take it

off bv parliamentary procedure. rat6er than going to a

Conference Comnittee.-

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman meves to nonconcur in House Blll

3162. And on that questionf the Gentleman from Dupage,

Representatîve Mcfracken.e

Mccrackenz Olust a question. kill the Sponsor Field7''

Speaker Breslinl eHe wil1.*

Mccrackenz GWbat was the effect of the Senate Amandment, was it

to delete anv of the Amendments adopted in the House?e

Giorglz OYes, lt *as to delete the heart of the Billv 3162. whith

I introduced in the House. And the Sponsor of the Bil1 was

erroneousl? told bv one of @ur leading lobbkîstsv tbat I

6ad aqreed to accept the removal of tNe Bilk that pertalns

to the Rockford*s needs. That was in error. and we*re

trving to correct the error by noncon... asklng them to

nooconcur that Amendment.e

Mccrackenz' eokay. Thank you.e

Speaker Breslînz eThe Gentleman from illnnebago. Representative

Hallockee

Hallockz OHave vou cleared this wlth Representative Parcellsze

Gîorqlz el spoke to the freshman on the wa7 to the farm thls

morning.-

Speaker Breslinz eThe questlon is, *Sha11 the House nonconcur în

House Bill 31622* A1I those in favor say eaye*f a11 those

opposed sa# *nay*. In the opinion of the Cbairv the *ayesf

have itv and the House does nonconcur in House Bill Bt62.
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tadies and Gentlemen. we are g/ing to go to ppge kO on kour

Calendarv Senate Bills SecondqReading. senate 3i1l 332.

Out of the record. Genate Blll :325* Representative Ewlng.

Out of the record. Senate B111 15704 Representative Regan.

Representative Slater.e

SlaterT ecan #ou go back to 1320% Hadam Speaker7e

Speaker Breslinz eYes. Senate Bl11 t320.*3

Clerk Leone: esenate Bill 1320T a 3it1 ror an A<t that creates

the Generat Not-for-profit Corporation Act. Second Reading

of the Bill. Amendment #t was adopted in Commîttee.4:

Speaker Bresllnz eAre there anv Motiéns fîled?- '

Clerk Leenez eThere are no Motions filed.e

Speaker Breslinz eAny Ftoor Amendmentsz-

Clerk teoner *Fl@or Amendment #2 ls being offered be

Representatlve Mccrackeno*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Mcfrackenol

Mccrackenz 'q move the adoptl@n of Senate Amendment #2. It

provldes that anF not-for-profît corporatlon director or

officer recelving annual compensation greater tban $1004000

must file the same ethic statement as is currentlv requîred

for, as an exanplev Members of the General Assembl@.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoptlon of

Amendment #2 to Senate Bll1 1320. And on that questtonm is

there any discussion? Hearing nonev t6e question is:

eshall Amendment r2 be adopted7* Al1 those in favor sa@

*aye.. al1 those opposed sav *nav*. Kn tNe opinion of the

Chairm the *aves* bave 1t. T:e âmendment is adopted. Are

tbere any 'urther Amendments7e

clerk teonez WFtoor Amendment /3, offered bv Representative

Cullerton.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Cullertonee

Cullertenz eThank youm Madam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. Amendment 43 deletes a provisien of the Bill
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that would bave permitted the board of dlrectors of a

not-for-profit corporation to set their oun compensation,

irrespective of their personal interest. The effect of

this Amendment ls to detete that Section of 1he BiIl. l

thînk It*s an lmprovemeot on tbe Bill. r move far its

adoptîon.e

Speaker Brestinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoptîon oe

Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 1320. And on that question: is

tbere anF dlscussion? Hearing nooe. the question isv

*Sha1l Amendment /3 be adopted'e A11 those in favor say

*aye*v atl tbose opposed say *nay*. In the opinion of the

Chair. the *aves* have lt. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there anv further Amendments?e

Elerk teonez eFloor Amendment >1* offered by Representatives

Levln and Parke.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative tevin or Parke. Representative

Levinoe

Levinz eTbank you, Madam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment #% sîmply puts back language Into tNe new

Not-for-profît Corporation Act, which we added last year to

the o1d Not-for-profit Corporation Actv which Just didn*t

show up in the data base.o

Speaker Breslinl *The Gentkeman has moved for the adoptîon of

âmendment #& to Senate Bl11 1320. And on that questlonm is

there anF dîscussionT Hearing nonem the questien is4

*shall Amendment @h be adopted'* At1 these in favor say

*aye*. those opposed sa@ enay.. In the opinlon of the

Chair. the *aves' have it. The.Amendment is adopted. Are

tbere an@ further Amendments?e

Clerk teone: OFloor Amendment #54 offered b? . Representative

Levin.-

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative tevinee

Levinz OMadam Speakerm tadles and Gentlemen of the Housev before
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I continue, I made a mistake. I should have asked to have

Journatizedv I filed a tetter witb the Cterkv indicating

tbat I am of counsel to a law firm that represents

condominiums and communltv associations and would like to

have that Journalized in connection witb bqth Amendments #

aod 5.>

Speaker Breslinz eThat uilt be done.œ

tevlnz OThank @ou. Amendment *5 sioply càarîfles the

reàationship of an ambiguity between the not... new

Not-for-proflt Corporation Act and the Condominium Act as

far as it applies to condomlniums.e

Speaker Breslinz wThe Gentleman moves for the adoptîen of

Amendment #5 to Senate Bill tB20. On that Amendment. is

there anv discussioo? Hearing none, the question is@

'Sball Amendment #5 be adopted?* All those în favor sa#

*ayefv al1 those opposed sa# 'nay*. In the oplnioo of the

Cbair, the *aves* bave it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

tbere an: further âmendmentsze

Clerk teonez OFloor Amendment #6@ offered bv Representatives

Greiman and Levin.e

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Greiman.'ê

Greimanz nThank vouv Speaker. This... Amendment *6 is a

variation of a Bill tbat I offered. It essentiall: opens

up co-op apartment bulldings* board of directors* meetingsv

in the same wa@ that condomlnium boards are open. There

was oblection to the Billv and the Bi1l... tNe Amendment

limits it now to a larqer residentîal cooperatlves in the

City of Ehicago only and contains... that*s buildings

containlng over 2* apartments. I can see no ratlonak

reason to make a distinctioo between boards of directors of

condominîum associatlons and boards of dlrectors of

cooperative corpora... residential cooperatives. Tbere are

essentially t6e same kind of dynamics în those bulldinqs.
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The issue is uhether @ou should have thls for small

buitdinqs outside Chicago. This Iimils it only to those

larger buildings in Chicago. I think lt*s faîr and I would

ask for its adoptiono*

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman moves for the adoptlon of

Amendment #5 to Senate Bl11 1320. And on that questlonv is

there anF discussion? Hearing aonev the questien is.

*ShaIl Amendment 48 be adopted?e Al1 those in favor say

fayeev a11 those opposed sav *no*. In the opînlon of the

Ehairv tbe *a#ese have lt. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there anv further Amendments?o

Clerk teoner OFloor Amendment #T# offered bF Represenkative

Cullertone-

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentati#e Cullerton.-

Cultertonz eYes. thank youf Madam Speaker end Cadies and

Gentlemen of the House. The purpose of Amendment #7 îs to

clarifv that the filiog fees that are nowv in effect...

that are paid to the recorder of deeds througbouk the &tate

will contlnue and tbat t6e not-for-profit corporatîon will

continue to paF to the offlce of recorder of the

appropriate Filing fees. I move for the adopt:on.-

Speaker Breslint RThe Gentleman has mov'ed for the adoption of

Amendment JT to Senate Bill 1320. And on.that question. ls

there an# discussioa? Hearing nonef tbe questîon ls*

'Sball âmendment #T be adoptedz* At1 those in favor sav

ea#e*. a11 those opposed saF enoe. In the oplnîon or the

fhairv the 'aves* have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there an# further Amendments?e

Elerk teonez eoloor Amendment #B4 filed b: Representakige tevin.e

Speaker Brestînz eiepresentative Levin.œ

tegînl eTbank you. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment 28 simpl: deletes a reference to a

Section that does not exist. It uas suggested by technical
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staff.e

Speaker 3resàinz eThe Gentteman has moved Tor the adoptlon of

Amendment #8 to Senate Bll1 1320. And on that questionv

are there anv... is there an? discussion? Hearing none,

the question îs4 *Sha11 Senate... shall zmendment #8 be

adopted?* Atl those in favor say *a#e*. all those opposed

say *no*. In the opinion of the Chalr. t:e *aves* have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Are tbere an@ further

Amendments?e

Cterk Leonez eTbere are no Turther AmendmentsoO

Speaker Qreslinl eTbird Readtng- Seaate Bi1l 1570.

Representative Regan. Clerk, read the Bill. Out af the

record. Senate Bill 162:4 Representatlave Keane and

Currie... Eurran. Keane and furran. tadies and

Geatlemenv this ma# be the last tlme #ou have an

opportunity to move your Bills from Second to Thlrdv so

please be io vour cbair. Senate B11I 1820 tslc - :62*1.

Representative Keane. Out of the record. Senate Bill

163:4 Representative Phelps and Homer. Representative

Keane. we*ll' Jo back to your BIllv Senate Bil: :624.

Clerkv read the Bilt. Read tNe Billv 8r. Clerk.e

Clerk teonez esenate Bll1 162:. a Bl11 for an Act to... relating

to procurement bv State Government. Second Readlng of the

Bll1. Amendment lt was adopted previouslv.e

Speaker Bresllnr OAny dotions fited?e

Clerk Leonez eTbere are no Motlons filed.e

Speaker Breslinz eAnF Floor Amendments?e

flerk teooez *Floor Amendment #2 is offered bk Representative

Keane and Frîedricb.*

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Keaneee

Keanez OThank kou, Madam Speaker. Ftoor Amendment... or

Amendment 2#2 clears up Amendment #lT makes some additîons

tbat we agreed to in a meeting a week ago Tuesday wîth
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those wbo... we had a meetlng that... to allow people who

were interested in the Purchasing Act to come forward and

make suggestlons and request for a changev and thls

embodies themi-

Speaker Bresliaz oThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment *2 to Senate Bi1l 162*. Is tbere any discussion?

Hearing nonev the question is# *SKal1 Amendment 42 be

adopted?* A1t tbose ln ravor saF *ayee, all tbose opposed

sav eno*. In the opinion of *he Chaire the *pves* have lt.

The Amandment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?e .w v ,. .;.. d *

' 

:

Clerk teonez OFloor Amendment #34 offered bv Representative Keane

and Frledrichoe

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Keane.*

Keanez OWithdraw Amendment #3.*

Speaker Breslinz ekîthdraw #3. Are therp any Turther

Amendmentsze

Eterk teonez eThere are no further Amendpents.e

Gpeaker Breslin: eThird Reading. Senate Bill 163*,

Representative Phelps Homer Kubik O#fonnell or

Cullerton. D@ you wish to call tbat BiIl7 0ut of the

record. Senate Bill 1659. Representative Steczo.

Represeotative Steczov #ou want to call this B!11? Clerk.

read the Bill.e

Clerk teonez Osenate 3i11 :659, a Bill for an Act to amend tNe

Schoot Code. Second Reading of the Bill. There are no

Eommittee âmendments.e

Speaker Bresllnz eAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk teonez eFloor Amendment #t is being offered bv

Representative Hoffmanee

speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Hoffman. Is Representative

Hoffman in the chamber? Representative 3teczo: for what

reason do vou rise? Representative Stecze.e
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Steczoz OThank Foum Madam Speaker. This îs the state aid formula

Bill that we... we generaltv trF to throw înto a Eonference

Eommitteev and Representative Hoffman has discussed Nîs

Amendment *1th me. lt*s a very, Fery mînor tec6nical

change, and I would move for its adoption, Kadan Gpeakeree

Speaker Bresllnz *Is there aoF oblection to Representative Steczo

movlng Representative Hoffman*s Ameodment? Representative

gidrlckson: do @ou oblectz Representative Didricksonoe

Didrlcksonz eI don*t... Is... is the oblection... I don*t

oblect that he bandles the Amendment. I just have a

question on tNe Amendmentee

Speaker Breslinz everk good. TNe Gentleman bas leave. The

âmendment... the Amendment has been presented bv

Representative Steczo. Do you wish to speak further on the

àmendment?e

Steczo: eNo. dadam Speaker, but I will bandle questions.e

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentatlve Didrickson. for a questlonoe

Didricksonz eWhat does this Amendment dov Terrvze

Steczol ORepresentative Dldricksonm it*s a... !* Just changes. I

believe, the number sîx to the number six and a half or

something there abouts. I don*t have it in front of me at

the present time. Tbe purpose would be to allow this Bill

at the proper time to be put into Eonference Lommittee for

the purposes of discussing anv potential cbanges to the

state aid formutaoe

Dîdricksonl oThank vou.*

Speaker Breslinl œThe questlon is, eshall Aaendment =t to Senate

Bl11 1659 be adopted?e A11 those in favor saF *aye*m a11

those opposed saF enoe. ln the opinion of the Chaîrm the

êayese have it. The Amendmant is adopted. Are there anF

further Amendment? Are an# further Amendmentsze

Eterk teonez eFloor Amendment 22v offered b: Anthony Young.e

Gpeaker Bresllnz ORepresentative Y'oung. Representatlve Steczo.e
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Steczoz OThank you, :adam Speaker. Speakinq to Representative

Young vesterdag, Ne had indicated his întentîon to withdraw

tbis in the follawing Amendment. So at the appropriate

time, I weuld move to table those Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman not being present and wîth the

Spoosor*s permission, Representative Steczo has moved to

table Amendment #2. Is there anv discussion? Hearing

none, the question is, *Sha11 Amendrent #2 be kabiedTe A1l

those in favor sa@ *aye*f a1l tbose opposed say *n@*. In

t6e opinlon of the Ehair, the *aves' have it@ and tbe

Amendment ls tabled. Are tbere any further âmendments7e

clerk teoaez OFloor Amendment #3, offered bv Anthon: Young.e

Speaker Breslioz ORepresentative Young. Representative Steczo.e

Steczoz RThank vou, Badam Speaker. It was also Representative

Young*s intention to... to wàthdraw this âmendmentv so I

would move te table.e

Speaker Breslinz pRepresentative Steczo moves to table âmandment

#3 to Senate Bill :659. ls there anv discussion? Hearing

none. the questlon is4 @shatt Amendnent 53 be tabled?* âl1

those in favor sak *avef, aI1 those opposed saF *no*. In

the opinlon of the Chaîr, tbe *aves* have 1t. The

Amendment is tahled. Are there any further Amendments7e

Clerk Leonez AThere are no Further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinl OTbird Reading. On page 13 on vour Ealendar

appears Senate Bill :8384 Representative Eountryman.

Clerkv read the BiIl.O

Elerk Leonez lsenate Bilt 1838* a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

în relationshlp to limited partnershlps and torporations.

Second Reading of the 8itl. Amendment #t was adopted în

fommitteeee

Speaker Breslinr OAnv Motlons r!led2*

Clerk Leonel *No Kotions filed.-

Speaker Breslinl OAnF Ftoor Amendments?e
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Elerk teone: RFloor Amendment *2 is being offered by

Representative Eutlerton.*

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Culterton.o

Cullertonz eYesv thank Fou. Madam Speaker, tadies and Genttemen

of the House. This Bill is a very long one and ver:

invotved. It deals with the rewrite of the tlmited

Partnersbip âct. So, as a result: lawyers put tNe Bill

together. Representatives of tbe Secretary of State*s

Office and Members of the House and Depocratic staff have

looked over tbe Bil1 and we have come up with this

àmendment which makes some changes in the Bllt. lt

requires the limlted partnerships to state that ît is a

llmited partnership without anF abbrevletions so that

people know that, indeedf lt is a limited partnership'. It

requires documents to be malntained in an offlce either in

Illinois or at the limited. partnership*s principal place of

business. The wav tbe Bîl1 was dra'fted. the documents

coutd be beld anvubere in thJ world. It places a penalty

on using an assumed name. Right no# there ls no penalty at

all. It repeals the îndeanîTicatian provlsîons that were

in the Bill which ke felt were too broad. It requlres more

informatien to be placed in tNe certlficate. It does

not... It changes current 1aw ln that the names of the

limited partners do not have to be disclosed. but we are

requiring that the general purposes of limlted partnership

be included, the total capital contributions of the

partners be filed and thewterms of withdrawal of partaers.

We permit the certiflcate to be filed at the Secretary of

State*s Office in Ehicagov as well as in Sprlogeield or ang

otber place tbat the Secretary of State deslgnates they can

be flled. In tbe situatîon uhere a limited partner assigns

Nls interest. we offer a little more protectyon f@r the one

who recelves that asslgnment on belng informed as to the
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nature of the limited partnership. It makes standard for

limited partners to obtaln information from a general

partner easier-e

speaker Breslsnz eExcuse mev Representative Eulterton.

Representative Mcfrackene*

McErackenz eTbank you. We don*t have it# and I Just wonder if Ke

could take it out for a sbort time so our staff could look

at it and then coma right back to it.-

Cullertonz *Obv sure.e

Speaker Bresllnz eout of the record-e

Mccrackent eThank kou.e

Speaker Breslinr *0n page 1# on the Calendar appears Senate Bill

1815. Representative Eullerten. Out of tbe record. Senate

Bill 1852* out or the record. Senate BilI 1991,

Representative Steczo. Clerkv read the Bill.*

clerk Leonez esenate Bill 199t. a Bi11 for an zct to amend the

Scbool code. second Readîng on t6e Bîll. Ameodœents #lm 2

and # were adopted ln Eommittee-e

speaker Breslinr eAnv dotions flled7*

clerk Leonez *No Motions filed.-

Speaker Breslinz WAnF Floor Amendmehts'*

Clerk teonez lAmendpent 35 lost. Next Amendment is Floor

Amendment #&v being offered by Representative Mulcaheye-

Speaker Breslinz uRepresentative dulcaheyv oo Amendment g&.*

Mulcaheyz lThank vou, Kadam Speaker. Members of the House.

Amendment #6 ls an Amendment wblch we are going to consider

right now. It... Thls Amendmént to... is very much

simllar to tbe one I offered kesterdav, whicb was Amendment

#5e but it dld make... it did make a couple minor changes

as the way it originated in the original Bill. And it puts

a one week limitation on the eligibitit: of athletes

participatlng in sports or anF student *ho participates ln

a competitîve interscbolastic actlvity at the Nigh school
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Ievel of a one weèk... a .one xueek'perlod ifp,'lndeed. tbat

particular student îs not passing one of. the required
$ ;

coursesv courses required for graduation. It Is dlfferent

thao the orlginal Bil1 wasm inasmuch that ites very similar

witb that rullng that tbe IHSA bas in place at the current

time. So. I would ask... dany people bave referred to

tbis as the... as the no pass/no plag legislatlon. I

prefer to call it t6e pass/plaF legislation. tetes be

positive about it. And certainlv 1f@ indeedv those

students are not up to snuff on their sublects that are

required for graduation, if they*re faillng on a coursev

they bave a, one week limitation regarding their

eligibllity. And I uould ask ior the adoption of Amendment

#6 to House Bill 1991.*

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for tbe adoption of

Amendment #6 to Senate Bitl 1991. And en tbat question.

the Gentlemao from Cook. Representative Steczo.*

Steczoz OThank youv Madam Speaker. I would urge tbe House to do

the same *1th Amendmenk 36 that the House did Festerday

with Amendment #5 and tbat the House did twice before wîth

Bills dealing wlth no pass/no play on the House floor and

tbe Elementary and Secondary Committee did twice with no

pass/no plav on tbe House floor. The House has made it

quite obvious that legislation providing for no pass/no

ptav ls not on our agenda for this vear. E wauld recommend

to the H/use tbat 1 would like to keep Senate Bill 1991,

witb the provisions that bave been currently been adopted,

without Amendment %6. And I tbink we have shown a number

of ttmes tbis Session that... that we do not wish to have

this considered. and I would hope we wauld follow suit with

Amendment #6.*

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Rulcahey, for what reason do you

rise?/
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Mulcahevz eMadam Speaker, no, I*m not going to take it out of tbe

record. qadam Speaker. I do not want a voice vote on this.

I do want an electronic Roll Eall on this Amendment.e

Speaker Breslinl OThates fine. You could have requested that ln

your close witbout interrupting debate.e

dutcahe#z Okell. I Just..ee

Speaker Breslînz eThe Gentleman from Eook, Representative

Didrtckson.O

nidrlcksonz eWould the Sponsor yleld, please?e

Speaker Breslinz Osurelvo/

nidricksonz eAmendment g6 does what? It makes a technical

change? Representatlve Mulcahey.e'

Mulcahevl *1 beg Four pardon?e

Dldrtcksonz Akbat is the effect of Amendment #ô2*

Mulcahe?l OThe effect of Amendment #& is exactly t6e Bîl1 as it

was in its original form witb @ne exceptlon. Ne took out

the two week provislon and we put the one week prevision

in4 as îs now... as the IHSA :as been using alI alongoe

Didricksonz eThat one week provision is what t6e IHS; is already

using. Butm *1th regards to a strong academic statement.

with regards to what academic excellence statement we are

trving to make En t:e Gtate of lllinoisv mv point on this

is tbat wbat Fou are doing reall: is allowing them ta suit

up and play ever? day of the weekv rigbtm in practice? But

wbat thev reall: can*t do îs compete for a tuo week periodv

correctT/

Mulcabev; GNO, no@ that two week period is çona. tt*s... the two

week period now is a one week perlod. And durlng that one

week periede as the IHSA testified in our Eommlttee over

and over agaln. thev feel that during that one weekp if the

student indeed has his grades up durlng the course of tbe

weekv thev are once again eligiblev if that F goes to a D.

Som we changed that t*o weekp took out that two week
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provision, put in a one week provision whîch would satlsr:

it.e

pidricksonz eHbîch reallv does water it down even more so,

doesn*t it@ for a strong academlc stàtemento..*

Mulcahegz RWellv lt won*t... na, n@v no@ no.

Didricksonl *... if thates your point. If that*s kour point. to

send a stronq messageoe

Mulcaheyz eRigbt. But the core sublects aro still there. That*s

the whole kev. That*s tbe point of this. is that the: have

to be passing in a11 those sublects required for

graduation. The IHSA daesn't mandate that. Thev don*t

have to be passing a course prior to graduatlon. Under

this Bill the: do and under tbis Amendment theH,do. But we

took out the two week provision and put ln a one ueek

provislon whicb should satisf: the IHSA--

gidricksonz *To the Biltv Madam Speaker.-

Speaker Breslinr eproceed.-

Didricksonz eThls Bitl, I belleve, when it was first introduced

ln the Senatef even had a stronger academic statement with

regards to participation and got amended down so that it

could pass out of the Senate to a two week period. Now

it#s being amended down to a one week period with regards

to passiog that... those four core courses or those core

courses. But the point of the fait is that thev cao stîll

go out and practice everv dav after school. And what we

reall: ought to be doing îs strengthening rather than

weakening tbls îf it*s an academic staodard and an academîc

message that we want to send. Because we a11 know. and

universit? professors have been down here and have already

explained to many of us on education commissions and

committeesv that tbe kev to strong academîc perfermance in

sending a message Is time on taske and I lhink thates

exactl: what we are not sending a uessage with this. He*re
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still allowing tbem to suit up. think it*s a meaningless

Bi1l and Amendment and I de urge a *noe vote.e

Speaker Bresllnl OTbe Gentleman from Kadisoov Representative

Wolf.e

Wolfz lHadam Speaker, I move the previous questlon.e

Speaker Brestinz >The Gentleman moves t6e previous question. The

question is@ *Shal1 the main question be put?* A11 those

in favor sav eave*, a11 these opposed say *no.. In *he

opinion of t:e Chair, the *a?es* have it and the maîn

question is put. Representallve Hulcahey, tq close.e

Mulcahevz eWell. eadaw Speaker and Members of-the Housev I see

that the eaor-xa Hournal thf's morning also editorlatized

against that. Butv of coursee tbe: were lookouts at Pearl

Harbor. too. And... The Bî1I as Ke kno* it nodm whlcb îs

in the Amendment form. is one which uill gear in towards

tbe sublects whîcb are requîred for graduation. Thates all

we*re trFing to do. The wa@ the situation exlsts currentl:

is that if a student is taking four sublects in high scboot

and he*s out for athletics and. as I said vesterdavv if

tbree of those sublects àre button matching #lv bb stacking

#2 and advanced handball t and 2 is the third sublect and

thevere taklng an English course, the? can be gettlng As în

the first three courses and flunking English and still be

eligible to pta?. This Amendment changes that. They now

have to be passing aath or that English course reqardless

what tbev*re doing ln the other tbree. That*s what we*re

gettlng at. The two week provision after the first grading

period has been moved. We put lt back to .one week. Thls

is what tbe IHSA currentlv recommends and is enforcing at

tbe hlgb school Level throughout the state. Sov don*t

see uhF they should bave anF probtem witb that. 3ut tbe

point isv whv should somebody sltting across the aisle have

to pass that math course or that English course and the
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student athlete does not have to pass lt and still be able

to plak football? Eventuallv it*s qoing to catch up. Qe

a11 know tbat. But he does have to be passing the core

curriculum. I would as... I woutd urqe you to vote eves*

on this... on this Motlon, the Amendment to Senate Bill

t@91.*

Speaker 8reslinz eTbe questien !s4 'Shall Amendment gl to Senate

Bt1I 199: be adopted?* All those in favor vote *avee, all

those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Representative

BrunsvoAd, one minute to explain kour vote.e

Brunsvold: Olhank youv Madam Speakers... Speakerm tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. This is an example of a Bi11 tbat

never dies. It was first put on a House 8i1l going to the

Senate by Representative Kirkland. It was defeated twice

in Committee. It had a discharge Motlon which was

defeated, and this is the second time ue*ve voted on thls

Amendment. It*s the same âmendment that was presented

before. It*s the same Bl11. I don*t see wh# ue should go

through the procedures of dolng this again and again and

agaio. And 1 ask ror your *no* vote.e

Speaker 3reslinl eRepresentatlve Hastert. one mtnute to explaln

Mour voteee

Hastertz WThaok you, Madam Gpeaker and tadies and Genttemen of

tbe House. 1 think it*s tlme that we talk common sense

about thls piace of legislatîon or thls Amendment that tNe

Gponsor is perslstent ln brlnging back to this floor. Tbe

common sense of this Amendment is his ver# argument for it

is tbe best argument agàlnst i(. It doesn*t require... I

requires onlv core courses. If vou look at currlculumv

those people uho are taking core courses usually are

freshman and sopbomores. BF the time they get to be

Juniors and seniors, they*re not taking core coursesl

they*re taking other types of academic areas. And what '
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we*re saying in this Bitt ls@ *Finev Fou have to pass X@Y

and ; when kou*re a freshman and sophomore. But bv the

time #eu*re a senlorv #ou donet have to pass an#thingo* Ne

out to put tbîs responsibility back in local school

districts. That*s wbere it is now with t6e IHSA and tbe

principats* approval and tbls Amendment should be

defeated.e

Speaker Brestinl RRepresentative Mcëlamara. one minute to explain

your vote.o

McNamaraz eTbank vouv Madam Chairman. l think ites a very

lmportant concept to take a look at what this Bill doesv is

Just put mlnimum standards into the law that says that if

vou do not pass eour subl#ctsv you do not ptag. That seems

to me te be the common sense of it. The arguwents are that

rules are already in farce on it. Tbat*s the argumentp

supposedlym against it. Thenv al1 of those people should

definltely be for it* because tqis provides minimum

standards. minimum standards of education. think another

important concept of thls 3111 is that when we take a look

at tNe no pass/no play and that people uill not be able

to... or they will still be able to suit up for practice.

if tbev are going to practice and n@t be altowed in

competltion, then that seems to be an incentive for better

education. And I think we ought to take a look and provide

better education for our children.o

Speaker Breslinl eHave all voted wbo wishz The Clerk will take

the record. On this questl/n there are 38 voting eave*, 6S

voting *noe and 5 voting 'present*. And the àmendment

faits. Are there anv furtber Amendments?e

Clerk teonez RThere are no further Amendmentsee

Speaker Bresàlnl eThird Reading. Senate 8l1t e000@

Representatîve Grelman - Mcpike. 0ut of the record.

senate BI11 20:8* Representative Mccrackeo. Out of the

AT
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record. Senate Bill 2117. Representative Matllevich.

Representative Matilevich.e

Matilevichz OHadam. there*s stîll some late Amendments wbicb

havenêt been analgzedv and I*d like to have... take ît out

of the record witb leave to return toda? because this is

going to be our tast...-

Speaker Breslinz eooes tNe Gentlemao bave leavez Hearing no

oblectlon. the Gentte>an has Ieave. Tbe Bil1 wi1l be out

of tha recœrd. Senate Bill 2:57* Representative Steczo.

Cterk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill 2157, a Bill for an 4ct to amend an Act

to revise the 1aw in relationship to counties. Second

Reading of the Bill. âmendment f1 and 2 were adopted

previouslkoo

Speaker Breslinl eAre thare an@ Hotions filed?o

Elerk Leonez OThere are no Motions filed.e

Speaker Breslint *Any Floor Amendments?e

Elerk teonez eNo Floor Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinl ''Tbird Readîng. Senate Qill 2255*

Representative Richmond Phelps. Clerkp read the :i1I.*

Elerk Leonel osenate Bîll 2255, a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

ln relationshlp to rural economic development.o

Speaker Breslinz eAny Motlons fited or Amendments fîled?e

Elerk Leonel esecond Readlng of the BII:z Aœendments 51 and 2

were adopted previously. There are no Motions filed. Next

Amendment is Floor Amendment J3. beinq offered b:

Representative Ronane-

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Ronan? ts that <orrectm Mr.

Cterk? Representative Ronén7e

Clerk Leenez WRonan - Piel - Deteo - Farle: - Kubik - et alee

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Ronanoe

Ronanz OThank vou, Madam Speakerv Rembers of tbe House.

âmendment #3 to Senate Bill 2255 is a very lmportant
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concept. I hope everyone pavs attentien. What we*ve got

here is a good idea in order to do somethinq about

significant problems as it affects the State of Illinois.

but we*re using the wrong method. Hhat this Amendment does

is it*s golng to replace the dottars that would be taken

out of the... the Road Fund and maintaining tbat balance.

As weere all awarev the Road Fund is one of the most

important concepts and institutions we bave in tbis state.

By maintalning a high balance in the Road Fundv it allows

us to increase federal dollars back to tbe State of

Illinois. I feel that the goals of this legislation are

taudable; but. at the same time, thelere uslng the wrong

mecbanîsm and that I move to adopt thls Amendment so tbat

we can keep the Road Fund intact and do uhat we have to do

to maintain a decent road system in t6e State of Illinois.

Me originallv withdrew these kinds of funds back ln 19a3

when I passed the moter fuel tax increase at that point. I

feel that It's worked since 19834 and I want to make sure

we ma.intaln the lntegrity of the Illinois Road Fund. Som I

move for the adoption of tbis Amendment.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman has moved Tor the adoption of

Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 2255. And on that questionv

the Gentleman from Jackson. Representative.Richmond.e

Richmoodz eThank vou, #r... Madam Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of tbe House. I certainty can understand tNe

arguments bv the last speaker concerning his intent in that

Amendment. I*d like to poînt out what the intent of the

Senate Sponsors were in regard to this particutar portion

of tbe Bi1l. Sectîon 63 of Senate Gill 2255 establisbes a

ne* dlstrlbution formula for tbe sates tax portîen of the

motor fuel tax. Under thîs dlstributionv 30 percent goes

to munlcipalities. 20 percent to tbe state, 33 percent te

couaties and 17 percent to road districts. Tbe fiscal
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kmpact of this change te tNe state is 9.3 miltîoo dollars

in FY *87. for a half a Fear, and 28 to 32 eillion dollars

thereafter. This change wlt1 not result in the loss of an#

federat matchinq funds, aciordlng to botb the IDOT and

USDOT. This change will not have a notable effect on the

state*s road program. It would result in a redistribution

of t28 millîon out of 3.3 billion over five Fears or a 3.8

percent reduction. Tbis change should be viewed in terms

of wbat it can do for local governaent. tocal governments

have been hît extremel: hard by reductlons in federal and

state funding. Their budgets have been stretched and

stretched almost to the snapping point, while propert:

taxes have been raised and raised simpl: to allog local

governments to meet their dav-to-dav obligations. And thls

modest change will result ln al1 the Illinois counties

receiving 15.8 million addltsonal dollars funding for

roads. nîne msllion for cities and municlpallties and 6.2

milllon for road districts on an annual basis. The Eity of

fbicage wl1I receîve nearl# two million additional runding,

two milllon dollars additional funding annuatly. Cook

Countv and its townships *Ilà collectively recelve over six

mitlion dotlars annuallv. A11 other munictpalities in Ceok

and otber than Ehicago wi11 recelve 1.3 ailllon dollars.

The flve collar countiesv along wtth its munîcipalities and

road districts will receive an additional four million

anoually. Al1 other downstate countîes *ilI receive nearly

18 million doltars annuallv. we do öave a detaîled report

of what this would do to vour individual countles, if #ou*d

like to see it. 1 am opposed to the Amendment.e

Speaker Bresllnz @Representative Vinson. on the Amendment.e

#inson: OThank #ouf Madam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of this Amendment. Now, some of

you wbo come from dlstrlcts slmllar to mine. rural
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dlstricts particularly, *a@ have had numerous conversations

over the course of tbe winter and spring witb local

government peoplev wbere they mîght have related to vou

such stories as that they are getting less mone? for motor

fuel purposes tban thev did prior to the 1983 gas tax

increase. I ùad that experienee with people telllag we

that. So@ one of tbe things. when r tame bacR to

Springfield, that I dld was I got a printout to flnd out

Just how much truth there was in that. I can tell @ou that

everv single local governmental unit in my Legislative

Distrîct gets at least 29 percent more monev for motor fuel

tax purposes today than thev did prior to the t983 tax

increases every single one at least 29 percent more.

Most of them are up in tNe mid thirtles. So# there ls no

unfairness ln regard to the money flowing to the locals.

certainl: no reductlen in the mone# flowing to the Iocals.

Therees a substantiat and a Nefty increase. What thls

Amendment does îs to preserve the current balance in our

road funding svstem. It preserves the integrîty of the

Road Fund. It makes sure tbat there is currently

sufficient revenues to support an ambitious road repair and

constructlon proqram ia Illinois. Ir #@u deprîve t6e state

of the revenues tbat the Bl1l would deprive the state of@

?ou are not going to have a meaningful road construction

program in Itlinois. You*re not going to be able to match

federal funds. You*re not goiog to be able to bulld Route

5l. You*re not going to be able to replace Route 12t.

You*re not going to be able to deal with the Eentral

Illinois fxpresswav and the numerous okher maler road

constructîon proqrams around the state. Beyond tbatp and

probably far more important, vouere going te flnd, So state

roads. the little tw@ laae roads that predominate for us

downstate and, for that matterm in much of the suburbs,
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Mouere not golng to find an abllitF.to f111 tbose pot

holesv to overlay w' lth some asph#lt, to widen where @ou

need' to widen. :nd up ln the suburbs, Fou*re not geing to

find an ability to be able to put up stop lightsm to be

able to create left turn lanes, to trv to create some sense

of ease and convenience in moving around the suburban areas

of this state. The Gentleman*s Amendment is absolutelv

cruclal to keeping and retaining a decent stake road

construction and repair program. Make no mistake about it.

#ou are not goîng to have a decent road construction

program qf tbe Gentlemanfs Amendment is not adopted. And

failure to adopt this Amendment absotutely condemns you to

baving to come back in here and talè about raising the gas

tax. Nowv I don*t know how manF people want tp do that. I

don*t particularly think that*s a good idea tbls Fear.

There*s no need for it@ if we adopt th'e Gentleman*s

Amendment. 'But îf Fou don*t adopt tbe Gentleman*s

Amendment, then you*re golng to have to be talking about

tbat because; otherwisem eou*re not going to bave a road

program în ltlinois. And to take it a step furtherm what

are vou going to sa# to the teamsters and the laborers and

tbe read construction people back in vour distrîct who have

depended on this thlng for their lîvelihoodsm as well as

tbe cîtizens who don*t Iîke to tear up their cars on pot

holed blghwavsz support the Gentleman*s Aœendment. It*s

a crucial Amendment to preserve a good state road program.

And the alternative is unnecessary. I uould an *ave* vote

on the Amendmentoe

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Mautinoee

Mautinoz eTbank kou verF mucb. Madam Speaker. tadies and

Genttemen, I*d like to@ fîrst of all. addressv if he willv

to the Sponsor a couple questions.e

Speaker Breslinz eproceed-e
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Mautinoz eRepresentative Ronan, the formula thates provîded in

the Bîll as presented. without your Apendment, provides for

funds for dqwnstate rural roads. Is that corçect?e

Ronanz OThates correcte-

Mautinoz eAnd that formula is nlne mlltion tbis vear and possibly

31 million next year. Is th4t correctze

Ronanz eThe figures that we*ve gotten woutd show... okay. Yeah,

I can live wlth those flgures. Right. Nine. milllon thls

year and about 28 million next vear-e

Mautinoz eAnd tbe funds for that formula are provided b# tbe

sales tax and not the motor fuel tax. Is that correctzo

Ronanz Ocorrectoe

Mautinoz eAnd we raised the motor fuel tax the last two years.

ls that correct?e

Ronanz OYeah, it*s gone up because of tbe 1983 tax that I

passed.e

Mautînoz eTo the Billm Madam Speaker.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative..-e

aautinoz *To the âmendment. I*m sorrvoe

speaker Breslînz eproceed.e

Mautinoz *1 bopev tadies and Gentlemen. evervone Just understood

tbe provisioos of that formuta based upon tbe sales tax for

downstate roadsv not the motor fuel tax that was presented

b: the previous speaker. If@ in fact, Foueve g@t a program

before you that provides for a goad formula for downstate,

wben, in fact, the local governments received no fundingv

no lncreased funding under the last two raises; thereforev

I think it*s tlme that an Amendment like this be deFeated.

Nhat vou*re doing if you support downstaters on both sides

of this aislev if #ou support the adoption of tbis

Amendment, Fou*re elimlnating nine oillion dollars this

Fear. 31 million dollars next Fearm with a cap of about 50

ln the oncomiag #ears from tbe sales tax at the point where
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that gas is sold. If y@u want to be fair to downstate

areas. because most of the mass transportatlon funds go to

the urban areas, the only wa# that Fou can get vour piece

of the pie.--e

Speaker Breslînz OTurn on Representative Ew... Representatlve

8autino*s microphone, please.-

dautinoz eThank Fou ver: mucb, Nadam Speaker. The only tlme that

Fou will have to provide for a formula thates beneficîal to

your downstate roads is by maintaining what*s in *he rural

revlval Bill and defeating this Amendment. Thîs certainlv

should send up a red flag to al1 of tbose. in downstate who

are need of repair and maintenance and defeat thls

Amendment whicb will be detrimental if it gets on the Bill.

And it has nothinq wbatsoever to do, as it provides for t6e

previous.speaker#s commentsv on the matchlnq funds. Tbe

dollars will be tbere, based upon the motor fuel tax that

was enacted and additional tax provided. Therefarem I

recommend defeat of tbis Amendment so that we can have

sufficient transportatîon needs in downstate Illînoisee

Npeaker Breslînz eRepresentative Mautinov were you Finisbed?e

Mautinol OYes, in opposition to the Amendmentv I was finishedp

?eSœ*

Speaker Breslinz eokay. The Gentleman from tivingstoo,

Representative Ewingoe

Ewingz e'Madam Speakerv I wonder if the Sponsor of the Amendment

uauld kieldze

Speaker Breslinz *He indicates he wîl1.*

Ewingl *1 have recelved some literature on this. Representative

Ronan, and a question magbe you could clear up for me - did

we redesign the distribution formula a year ago or two

vears ago when ue increased the gas tax and the sales tax?

Was there a change there that was detrimental to localsRe

Ronanz RRepresentative Ewing. let's set the record stralqht.
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t983: we passed a motor fuel tax increase here ln the State

of Illinois that I *as Chief Sponsor of. Tbe goal of tbat

tax was increased monev into tbe State Road Fund. That was

the purpose of the tax. The tax has gone up. The œonev in

the Road Fund gone up. That*s wh# we*ve g@t a prettv

decent road program here ln the State af lllinois. That

was the purpose of that tax. Thls would take away dollars

that went into that tax. so that we didn*t cbange an#

formulas. When we a1l voted for the tax increase in 1983.

and we had pretty good suppert here ln the House and in the

Senatev it was verv clear wbat ue were doinq. This is

trying to change the rules three years later and it*s a bad

conceptee

Ewingz eBut, I guess my question - I*m trkinq to clear up m@

memory - when we increased tbe 5as tax and we .increased the

sales tax: did we. oo gasoline, at that timev 'the new tax

monev was distributed under a little different formula than

the o1d gas tax monev. Is that correct7e

Ronanz ecorrect@ because what was ver: obvlous in ,t9B3v and the

situation hasn*t changedm that we oeed money into t6e Road

Fund. Tbat*s the reason I passed the-gas tax in 1983,

because we needed that... those dollars. ue still need

those dollars. So thate you@re absotutel: correct in what

vou*re saying.e

Ewingz eehen we passed' that taxv thougbv we set up the

dkstributlng... the distrlbution formula and the locals got

a share of it# n@t as big a share as thev uere gettlng of

the o11 tax.e

Ronanz *Tbat*s correct.-

Ewingz *But tbat... that*s the Bitt.we voted on. uasn*t ltv and

it had that forwula în therez-

Ronanz Oforrecto-
. .1

Ewingz -1 also ge* informatien saking that the: can take 30
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mitlion dollars out of our Road Fund and that. that won*t

affect anv of our prolects. Have Fou talked to the

Department about that?e

Ronanz *Representatlve Ewinqv I don't ask absurd questions.

There*s so much money in the Road Fund. Rhen Fou take

money awak from the Road Fund. *ow are vou not going to not

ontv affect existing prolectsv but an? future plan

prolects? lt's a common-senle approachw Tbere*s only so

many doltars in that Fund. Nhen vou take dollars aua# from

that Fund. dollars are not available for todav*s prolects,

n@r next vear#s prolects. 9OTv as 'everkone who understands

the process in this General Assembly knowsf operates on a

five year plan. This five kear plan uill lese t33 mltllon

dellars îf mF Amendment is not adopted. TNat*s lB3 million

dotlars Sn prolects al1 over the State of Illinois. Thls

lsn't a Ehicago versus downstate versus an# issue. This is

an lssue tbat we a1l need road prolects in our district. I

need them for mv streets. You need them for Your roads.

lf you take l33 million dollars out of that Road Fund. #our

prolects aren*t going to be done when vou need themv

neither are mine. Tbatfs uh# I feel it*s absurd to change

the rules. I have empathg for the local road people. I*d

be more than bappy to work wîth them to increase taxes for

the local road people. This is not the metbod to do it,

though. lf the/ want an increase in local taxes. tben we

should come into the Genera'l Assemblv and.increase them for

them. But this is not the way to do it. Ne canet take

meney out of that existing ple. It*s onlv so big. Thîs is

a bad mechanism.e

Ewingl OThank 'Fou. Representatîve. for a ver: clear explanationoe

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Phelpsv on the Amendment.e

Pbelpsz eThank gou, Madam Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen ok the

House. rise ln opposition to the Aœendment. On the
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basis of the inception of this ideav the rural economic

revîvél, senater Poshard and myself and several other

colleagues reallv tried to design a way and qet uitb a lot

of the officialsv such as tbe D0T people. The:

acknowledged that there would be no matchlng funds

Jeopardized. and thev coutd not definîtely say that there

would be anF Jeopardizing of those federal Tunds that we

know are so Important to us. And at the same timep we

thougbt this would be a wa1 to propose where tbe rural

counties uould be getting their falr 'share of the pie

before it gets buried in the GRF as before :983. And

contrarv to wbat Representative Vinson has indicated with

his prîntoutv a11 of my counties in *@ distrlct wll1 get

anywbere from *0.000 to 120,000 more per year in the Road

Fund if tbls staFs 1n. Now, the DOT... the State Road Fund

is realîzing the third bighest surplus in the state funds

in the blstor: of this state. I think this ls a time that

we can trM to redistribute in a more equitable manner and

qet those rural roads back in shape to where they can take

care of themselves in a much more independent manner. This

passed out of the Senate 5* to 1. bv ont#... and no

Repubkicaos votîng agalnst it. And for tbose particular

reasons, I think it should stav in and I rise in

opposition.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman froo St. Clair. Representative

Flinn.e

Flinn: NMadam Speaker. I move the previous questione.

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentlemao moves the previous questlon. The

question îs, 'Shall the aain question be put'* A1l those

in favor sav eaye*, a11 those opposed sav *noe. In the

opinlon of the Ehairv the :ayes' have itv and t:e maln

questîon is put. Representatlve Ronan. to tlose.e

Ronanz *1 understand ît. Tbanksv Madam Speaker. I understand
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exactl: and I respect the... my colleagues who have spoken

aqainst m: Amendment. Thev*re excellent indivïdualsv great

teglslators who have an agenda that they want to pursue and

I support their concepts tremendouslF. except here. Herev

they*re wrong. Tbîs Bill sbould have never even cope to

the floor of the Illinoîs House of Representatives. It*s a

transportation matter. It*s a road Bi11. And where was it

sent? It was sent to the Agricultural Committee. I

guarantee vou if this Bill had gene to tbe Transportation

Committeev lt would have gotten a fair and thorough hearing

and it would still be sitting in the Transportation

Committee. However, somehou. through the magic of the

Iltinois Genara: Assembly, tbls Bt1l went to the

Agricuïtural Eommlttee. Luckily. for usv ue*ve *ad a

cbance now to review it. Mefve had a great dialogue. I

feel that m? colleagues who have spoken against m?

Amendment have a ver? legltlmate concern. I agree witb

thelr concerns. 1*11 be qlad to uork with them to increase

the share to the locals by raising taxes. Let*s do it the

right wak. If #ou want to qive money to localsv let*s

raise taxes to do ît. I love to raise taxes. That*s the

reason we*ve got the money sitting herev is because I

sponsored that Btll in 1983. 1*11 Join witb anvbody who

wants to raise taxes for the localsm but tet*s not take

awa? monev that we*ve earmarked and that we need. tetes

remember where those roads are built. Me built state roads

in kour district. Where do @ou tbln'k we buîld them. ln

Indiana. Xarsz No, we bùild them in southern Illinols.

Representatlve Phelpsm are @ou willing to give up a1t your

state roads? If @@u are: then #ou cen have some œonay for

the counties. Just glve me that state road money and 1*11

put It on Elston Avenue, Fullerton Avenuem Irving Park

Road. But. no. Fou want state roads and you alse want
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locat roads. If :ou want itv Join with me. tet*s increase

taxes for local roadsv but don*t strip tbe Road Fund. Bad

idea. Bad concept. I urge at least 95 votes on this good

concept. tet*s send tbis Bill back to the Senate in the

right form. whicb œeans not stripping the Road Fund. Tbe

Road Fund ls where we protect our state roads. tet*s Joio

together to 'make sure we have that protection. I urge an

*aye* vote on tbis Amendment.W

Speaker Bresllnz eThe questlon isv *Shall Amendment #3 to Senate

Bltl 2255 be adopted?* Atl those ln favor vote *aye@v a1l

those opposed vote #no*. Voting is open. Have aIl voted

who wishz Ha've a1l voted uho wish? The Elerk will take

the record. On this question there are 88 voting *aye*m 24

voting *no* and none voting *present*, and the Amendment is

adopted. Are tbere... Are there anv further Amendments7e

Clerk Leone: eFloor Amendment /JA* offered bg Representative

Mautlnoeo

Speaker Bresllnz @Representative Kautlno.e

Mautinoz *Madam Speaker. on àmendment ### I had commltted to

Senator D*Arco to withhold that Amendceot until tbat

conference that*s meeting now on this subdect matter is

completed from the Governor*s OfFice. ..17 œy tosponsor

wants Lo go ahead with that Bill, I*d be happy... that

Axendmentv 1#d be bapp: to remove my name from the

Amendmentm because I did give tbe commitœent to Senator

D*Arco. If he wanted to go with itT tbal*s up to :lm.*

Speaker Breslinz eAnd wbo is the otber person on the Amendwent7e

Mautinoz eRepresentative Hoffman.e

Speaker Breslln: eRepresentative Hoffman.e

Hoffmanz *1 think the most reasonable thing to do ls if the

Sponsor of the Bitl woutd be willing to hold... hold the

Bill until the clnference is concluded@ then ue can either

move forward @r... or nœt move forward on the Amendment so
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that we are more certaln tban we are right nowv @ou knou.

where we are on this particular... particular issue.-

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Richmondv is that acceptable

with vou. to hold the Bilt on Secend? Very good. The BI1l

will be held on Second.e

Hoffmanz oThank Fou.e

Speaker Breslinl eout of the record. Senate Bill 2292,

Representative Parke. Clerkm read the Bill. Clerk. read

the 8i1l. 2292.*

Cterk teonez osenate Bill 2292, a Bî1l for an Act'to require the

registration of habitua: thild sex offenders and in

relationship to conTidentiality of informatîon concerning

minor victlms of sex offenses. Second Reading of t*e Bi11.

Amendments #1 and 2 were adopted ln Eommitteeoe

Speaker Breslinz -An@ Motlons flted?-

Clerk Leonez eThere are no Motions filed.e

Speaker Breslinz *Any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk teonez eNext Floor Amendment is Floor Amendment #3T offered

bv Representative Parke.-

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve Parke.e

Parkez eThank Fouv Madam Npeaker. tadles and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment 3 to Senate. Bl1l 2292,. makes several

changes to the Habitual Child Sex OfFender Act whlch were

asked for and we agreed te make in Committee. . rt redeeines

a habltua: cbild sex offender to include only those persons

who have had a second felonF convictlon after Jul: t, 1986

for certain felony sex offenses. The fîrst convictbon

could bave been an# number of years ago or could have been

an out-of-state conviction. The duty to reglster onlv

applies after second convictions in Illinois after July t.

t@8&. The Amendment further clarifies the date of

termination of the dutv to register by requiring

reglstration for ten Fears from tNe date of conviction if
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not confined or ten Fears from the date of release If

confined. I ask for adoptîon of this Amendment.-

Speaker Breslinl eTbe Gentleman has moved for the adoptlon of

Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 2292. And on that questlonf

tbe Gentleman from Eookv Representative Cullertono*

Eullertonz o'esv uould tbe Spensor @ield7e

Speaker Breslin: eHe lndicates he uill.e

Cutlertoqz eRepresentative. on page two of vour Amendmentv line

six, the... if I could direct vour attentlon to that

sentence. it saks. 'any habituat child sex offenderv as

derined by thls ârticle. who is released on probation or

dlscharged upon pavment of a fine because of the

commissionv* and then it Just stops. It doesn*t... it

doesn*t seem to complete the sentence.l

Parke: Olem sorry. What is keur questlon7-

Cullertonz eWellv ubat does it mean? It says. *because of the

commissionv* and then it Just hangs tbere àike... Iike în

the air. tlke ites the middle of the..--

Parkez eRell. of course. it goes back to the orlginal Bî1l at

that point and continues on.p

Eutlertonl *1 don*t tbink so because it*s got quotation marks

after 1t so as to îndicate that that*s the end of the

sentence. unless I*m misunderstanding that page.e

Parkez OHbat page in the Act is that. Representatlve Cullerton'e

Eutlertonz AYou can Iook on page txo of the orlglnal Bill down on

the bottom of lîne 3:.*

Parkez *okay. If you took at llne 34 of the Bill, .@ou*l1 see

tbat it sa#s 'commission* and detetes that point and then

cantinues onm *or attempts to cmmait one of the offenses

determined... deflned ln the Amendmente.-

Cullertonz eRight. Go@ the purpase of thîs was to take out the

term esuspended sentence*v is tbat correctze

Parkel eThat is correctee
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cullertonz lNokv let me ask vou this, though. Since in anotber

part of the Bilt #ou are limiting this to felonies-..-

Parkez eThat is correct.''

cutlertonz 0... wouldnet this whole Sectioa here contemptate a

misdemeanorv someone beîng rined by a mlsdemeanorzn

Parkez eI don*t belleve it does. That*s one of the reasons wh#

we had an Amendment to redefine what was the sexuak

offenses.e

Cullertonl etet me ask... Okave now vou*re definîng in this

Section tbe definition of fbabitual child sex orfender* and

Fou*re saying. *an: habîtuat child sex offender as deflned

bv this ârticle who ls released on probatlon or dlscharged

upon pavment of a fine because of the commission*. Nowm no

felon can be discharged upon pakment of a fine because of

the commisslon or attempt to commit one of the offenses

defîned because... Nowv tbis ma# have made sense when @ou

had mlsdemeanants In there. But bv removing misdemeanants

from... in another part of tbe Amendment. this language

would becomep #ou might sa#, superfluous or meaningless or

unckear or surplusage. Would #ou agree? I Just uant

t@... I want to make clear that tbis does not apply to

misdemeanants.e

Parkez *We11v I uill tetl ?ou our intent. this is only to apply

to tbe defined fetony convictions and that there*s n@...

we*ve allevîated anF thought of a misdemeanor beinq

Involved here.e

Eutlertonz Ookay. So... so@ vou*re talking. then. about a

habitual cbild sex offender who is released on probation

or... or released from...-

Parkez *0r discbarged.e

Cullertonz *... or discharqed from Jail fov the commisslon of a

felony offense. Is that correctz-

Parker OYes. it isoe
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cutlertonr eokay. Tbank you.e

Speaker Breslinz eIs there any further discussîonz Heering nonef

the question is, *zhalt Amendment 93 to House fsic -

Senate) Bill 2292 be adopted7* âl1 tbose in favor sa#

.aye', a11 these opposed sa# *no*. In the opînîon of tbe

Ehair, the *aves* have lt, and the Amendment ls adopted.

Are there an# further Amendments?e

Clerk Leone: eThere are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Breskinz elhird Reading. Senate 8il1 2293,

Representative Regan. Elerkm read 1he ;ilI.e

Elerk teonez esenate Bî1l 2293. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to sexual @ffenses agalnst chlldren and faml'k members.

Second Reading of the Bi1I. Amendment 41 was adopted ln

Eommitteee-

Speaker Bresllnr eRepresent... âre there any Metions filedze

Clerk Leonez lTbere are no eotions flled.e

Speaker Breslinz eAnv Ftoor âmendments'e

Elerk teonez eFloor Amendment #2 is being of#ered by

Representative Regan.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Reganee

Reganr OThank y@u. Madam Speakerv Nembers of the H/use. I@d like

to wîthdraw Amendment #2.*

Speaker Bresllnz eMithdraw #2. Are tbere an# furtber

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendwent @3@ beîng offered b: Representative

Reqan.-

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Reganee

Reganz RFloor Amendment *3 Is a Committee request whicb makes lt

clearer for processors to report child pornography. It

makes it a business offease if they fail t/ do so with a

limit of 1000 dollars. And I move for its Amendment tsic -

adoptionl.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Geptleman 6as moved for tNe adoption of
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Amendment #3 to senate Bil1 2293. And on that question, is

there any discussion? Hearlng none, the question is4

*shall Amendment #B be adopted?* Al1 those in favor sa#

eaye'. a1l those opposed sa# #no*. In the opinion of the

Ehaire the 'ayese have it4 and tbe Amendment is adopted.

Are there anF further Amendmeots?o

Eterk teonez eFloor Amendment 9%# being offered by Representative

Regan.e

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentatlve Regan.e

Reganl OFloor Amendment #h is sîmplk a cleanup of Amendment #3 b?

the changing of one uordv *uhichf to *when*. move for

lts adoptioneo

Speaker Brestinz OThe Gentleman has moved #or the adoption of

Amendment #$ to Zenate Bi11 2293. ând on that questionv is

there any discussiqnz Hearing nonev the question is@

*Sha11 âmendment AN be adoptedz* All those in Favor sa@

*a#e', a11 tbose opposed say *no*. In the opinion of the

Ebalrm tbe *a#es* have it, and the Amendment .is adopted.

Are there anv furtber Amendcents?e

Elerk Leonez eKhere are no furtNer Amendpents.-

Speaker Bresllnz eThîrd Reading. Senate 8îl1 229*4

Representative Putlen. Cterk. read the Blll.*

Clerk teonez Osenate Bill 229:. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to child abduction and chlld visitation violations. It*s

been read a second tipe prevloustyoe

Speaker Breslinr OAnY Amendments filed?e

Elerk teonez OThere are no Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinl eThlrd Reading. Qe*ll go back now to Senate

Bill 18384 appdarlng on paie 13 on Four Catendarm

Representative Eountryman. Eterk. read tbe 8ilI.*

Elerk teonel esenate Bltl 1838, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act'

in relatlonship to limlted partnerships and corporations.

second Readinq of tNe Bl11. Amendment Jt was adopted în
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Committee.-

Speaker Breslinz Oâny Motions flled?e

Clerk teonez eThere are no Motions filed-e'

Speaker Breslin: eAny Ftoor Ameadments7o

clerk teonez eFloor Amendment #2 is

Representatîve Cullerton.e

Speaker Breslinz *Representative Cullertonee

Cullertonz RThank voum Madam Speaker and tadies an4 Gentlemen of

t6e Heuse. I was about two-thlrds the'way through in m:

explanatlon of this âmendmeat. And if it*s okav with tbe

Housem I@d llke to take up wbere 1 left off. Thls BI11

deals with the timited eartnership' âcte This ls an

Amendment whlcb has been worked on by staff of botb sides

oe t6e aisle and uîth the Secretar: of State/s Offlce and

the lawyers wbo were on a Committee deallng *1th the

reurite of the ti/ited Partnership âct. To contînue on

with the changesv It requires foreign llmited partnerships

to disclose wh@ thelr general partners are and wbere tbe

Information can be found on who are the limited partners.

It authorlzes the klmited partner in a derlvatlve sult to

collect attorneks* fees and other reasonable expenses and.

Just like uith the Not-for-profît Corporatîon Act. lt makes

it clear that tbe filinq fees that currentkv have to be

paid to the recorder of deeds will remaln In effect and

they ultt continue t@ have to pay tbe same filing fees.

1*11 be bappv to answer anv questlons, if I can. I uould

appreclate you to support tNe adoption of . the zmendment.e

Speaker Breslin: OTbe Gentleman Nas œoved for the adoption of

Amendment #2 to Senate B1ll 1838. And on that questlonv is

there ank dîscussion? Hearing none. the question isT

*SMall Amendment 42 be adoptedze Al: those ln favor saF

*ayee. a1l those opposed sa? *n@*. In the opinîon of *he

Chairv the *aves* have itv and the Amendment ls adopted.

June 20. 1986
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Clerk teonel lTbere are no further Amendments.e

Speaqer Breslinz OHas tha flscal note been filedze

clerk teonez eFlscal note has been fîled.-

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Cullerton.o

Eullertenz eYesv I believe that I filed the fiscal note. r would

ask that tbat be withdrawn at tbis time.e

Speaker Breslinz *He said it was alreadk filedv already complied

uitbee

Cullertonz Oohv tbev responded to itTe

Speaker Breslinr OSOT no problem. Yes.e

Cullertonz OMbat does it sav?*

Speaker Breslln: esof tha BiIl... You*ll have to come up and

read it, Representative Cullerton. Tbe Bilk moves to Third

Reading. Senate Bill tTolm Representative Hastert -

Hawkinson. Clerk, read the Bi1l.e

Eterk teone: Osenate Bill 12064 a Bill for an âct in relationship

to high impact businesses and various tax incentives

related thereto. Second Reading of tbe Bi1l. No Committee

Amendments.e

Gpeaker Brestlnz OAOF Floer Amendmdntsze

Clerk teonez eFloor Amendment 21 ls belng offered by

Representative Hawkinson.-

Speaker Breslînz eRepresentative Hawkinson.e

Hawkinsonz erhank vou, Madam Speaker. I*œ ofrering this

Amendment alohg with Representative :cpike and Pangle. T6e

Amendment essentially was House Bill 30TBv whîch we passed

here witb' a hundred and some votesv got .tîed up in the

senate Rules Eommittee. Dctâ found this Bîl1 and thought

tbat this uould be an appropriate Bitl to attach It to.

Mhat it does is 3078 and this Amendment l affects some

civic centers. includinq the Galesburg Clvic Eenter uhlch

had an agreement wltb DCCA wetl over a year ago for funding

aod the lnteresl. DCCA found a c'ouple of uontbs ago that
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the lau would need to be changed f@r the agreement to be

fulfilled so that the interest could be retained by the

Galesburg Eîvlc Center. Thîs Bi1l amends the Grant

Recoverv Act to allow them to retain that interest on the

civlc center grant. There ls also a provislon which

afrects 8anteno. Representative Pangle#s district. and

Galesburg and would axend the Grant Recovery Act to allow

those two communitiesv in thelr economic devalopment

effortsv to keep the Interestm and 1 would move f@r the

adoption of Amendment #1.e

Speaker Brestin: eThe Gentteman has moved f@r the adoptlon of

Amendment #t to Senate Bill 1TO6. And ow that question.

the Gentkeman from Kendall, Representative Hasterteœ

Hastertz eThank vouv Madam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I understand this Amendment is bv bipartlsan

aqreement. I would move... I would acfept that Amendaent

on tNîs BI11.e

Speaker Breslinz *Tbe question is* *shall Amendment ft be

adopted?* Al1 those in favor sa@ *ave*v all those opposed

say *no*. In the opinîon of *Ne Ehair* the eayes* have it4

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there anv furtber

Amendments?-

clerk Leone: RTbere are no further Amendments-e

speaker Breslinl eThird Reading. Senate Blll 18*8,

Representative Steczo. Representative Steczo. 0ut of t:e

record. Senate :ï1l 1858. Representative Flînn - AcMastar.

Representative NcMaster er Fltnnv do vou want this Bill

calledg Y@u mi#ht not get another chance. Gut... Okay.

Read tbe Bill, Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leonez esenate Bî1I 1858, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Ilklnois Public tabor Relatîons Act. Second Reading of the

Bl1l. Amendment #t was adepted previouslvee

Speaker Breslinz eAn? Amendments filedze
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Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #2v offered by Representative

Flinnee

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentatlve Flinn Is not In *he chamber.

Representative McMaster. can #ou present that Amendment7*

McMasterz pYes, Nadaœ Speaker. The Amendment #2 îs technical in

nature. oeletes provislens of a violation bv a hearlnn

officer*s professional standards set by tbe State Board of

Education in its rules as grounds for removing that hearlng

officer from tbe tist of qualified hearing offlcers.e

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

imendment #2 to Senate Bi1l :858. And on that questionp

the Gentleman from Cookv Representative Cullerton.e

cullertonz oYesv would the Sponsor @le1d2*

Speaker Bres,llnz *He wlll.e

Cultertonz elt*s a technical Amendment. and 1. Nave a technical

questione-

McMastert *1 hope can answer l1. It is realtF Fllnn's

âmendmentf and I*m Just trylng to help him out-*

Cullerton: eYou thlnk he needs he1p7*

AcMasterz *1 don*t know. You tell meee

Eullertonl eWell nowv who prepared tbe Ameodœent'. tooks llke tbe

Republican StaTf prepared lt.-

McMasterz oTbis îs a JCAR Bîtlv and f*n assuming the Amendment

was prepared by JCAR.-

Eullerton: Ookav.e

dcdasterz ONot by Republican Staff. or I doubt bF Deeocrat Staff.

Tbis is a JCAR Bi11.*

Cutlertonz eWellv 1... okav. It*s lust that it*s kiad of unusual

in that tbe: don*t refer to any paqe and line number. They

refer to House Amendment #t. Thev detete... The:

delete..-e

McMasterz *1 agree it*s oddv dohnoe

Cullertonz *Bv deleting from Sectlon 2 the following. dom you*re
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eàiminatlng some words in the... You know who uants tbis7e

McMasterz Oloînt Committee on âdminlstrative Rules.-

Eullerton: lAnybod: else?O

qcMasterz Oâmendment Jt was a JCAR Amendment alsov Jobn.-

Cullertonz *1 understand that therees some groups that are

opposed tœ the Bikl. I*m Just wondering if tbis satîsfies

their oblectlonee

McNasterz *1 don*t know uho is opposed. I assume tbat wilt occur

wben we have this Bil1 on Thlrd Reading.o

Cullertonz lRight. Okayv fine. Thank kou.e

speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman frop Eook. Representative Levin.''

Levlnz O'es. lf maF clarify, the Bill was knocked off the

Consent Calendar because the... the 1PT had a problem with

this clause and asked to have tbe four words removed tbat

tbe Amendment removes. You knowv with this Amendmentv they

no longer have an? oblection. CTU. Dave Peterson. That

tbeir concern was that the: dld n@t want to give tbis

agencv autboritv to set standards beyond what was in the

1aw currentlv. So@ b? deletîng those four werds. it uas

clear that the: couldnet set independent standardsee

Speaker 3reslinz OThe question is. *shall Amendment #2 to Senate

Bill :858 be adopted?* ât1 those in favor sa? eaye*v al1

those opposed sa# *no*. In the opinion of the Ehalr. *he

*aves* have it@ and the Amendment is adopted. Are there

anF furtber Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendments-e

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Senate Bill 207:.

Representative White. Excuse me. Representative tevinv

for wbat reason do #ou risez-

Levinz 'Idadam Speaker, as one of tbe Sponsors of Senate Bill 1858

which -as on the Eonsent calendar and was knocked off so

tbat tbis Amendment could be put on4 and with this

Amendment, tbe oblectlon of the ETU bas been removed, I
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would ask leave Tor this Bill to go back onto tbe Consent

Ealendar.-

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman bas requested that Senate gill

1858 return to the Order of the Consent Ealendar. Are

there anF objections? Hearlng no oblectlonsv the Bitl wîll

go back onto the Order of the Eonsent Ealendar. Senate

Bill 20714 Representative Hhite. Do #ou want to call thls

Bill? Out of tbe record. Representative Braun. tadles

and Gentlemen, ue*re going to the Order of Senate aills

Second Reading, appropriatîon matters. Representative

3raun in the Ehaire-

speaker Braunz *On the Order of Senate Bîlls Second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1602* Representatlve Keane.

Representatîve Keane. Is the Gentkeman in tbe chamber?

For uhat reason dees Representative Leverenz seek

recognition?*

teverenzr eE*m Eosponsor of that-e

Speaker Braunz *Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.'#

clerk teonez esenate B1l1 t602: a Bl11 for an Act making certain

appropriations for hlgher education. Second Reading of tNe

Bill. There are no Eommittee Amendlnents.e

Speaker Braunz eAnv Ftoor Amendmeats?e

Clerk teonez oFloor Amendaent çtv being offered by Representative

teverenz-e

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman from Cookm on Amendment t.e

teverenzz OThank Foue Madam Speaker. The Amendment uould make a

transfer between the minorîty educational achievement grant

line and tbe Illinois Consortium for Educational

Opportunlty Act grant lîne. No dollar amount change.

Simply a transfer, and I@d move for the adoption of

Amendment #t.*

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

t. On tbatv îs there an1 discussionz There being nonev
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the questlon is* *shall Amendment t be adopted?* At1 ln

favor sa# *aye'. oppased saF *nay*. In the oplnion ef

the Ehair. the Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments'e

Clerk Leonez eThere are no furkher Amendmentsee

Gpeaker Braunl eTùîrd Readîng. Senate 3112 1606* Representative

Richmond. Represenàative Rlchmond. Is tbe Gentleman in

the chamber? Yes. dr. Clerk. read the Bltl.-

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill tloô. a Bill for an Act to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expenses oe Southern lllinois

Universltv. Second Readlng of the Bill. There are no

Committee âmendments-e

Speaker Braunz eAn: Floor âmendments?e

Clerk Leonel eTbere are none.e

Speaker Braunz OThird Reading. Senate Bl1l t607* Representative

Natllevich. :r. Clerk, read the Bil1.R

Clerk teonez esenate Bill l6OT@ a Blll for an Act makinq

approp... certain appropriatlons to tbe Illinois State

Scholarship Commissîon. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment #t was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Braunz eAn? Motîons filed?e

Elerk teonez eThere are no Motions filedee

Speaker Braunl eAnv Floor AmendmentsTe

Elerk Leonez eFloor Amendment %Z is ofrered bg Representatives

Johnsen and Matîlevich.e

Speaker Braunl OThe Gentleman from Cookm Representative

Matllevlch, on Amendment 2.*

Matilevichz lMadam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Housev

Amendment #2 would allow the state to capture :50.000

doltars from the Federal Government for the'carl B. Perkins

Schotarship Program. These scholarships are for

outstanding hlgh school students -No wish to pursue a

career in eltber elementary or secondary school teacblng.

The awards are available foc higb school students who
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graduate. ln the top ten percent ef their high school class.

The Amendment ' would also appropriate 75*000 doltars of

state GRF foc administration of the program. I would urqe

and appreciate tbe adoption of the Amendment.-

Speaker Braunz eThe Geotleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

#2 to Senate Bitl 160T. On tbat. is there an# discussion?

There belng none, tbe question is@ *Sbal1 the â*endment be

adopted?* A1l in favor sa# *aye*m opposed sav *nay*. In

the opinlon of the Chair. the @aFes* have it. The

âmendment is adopted. Furtber Amendaents?e

Elerk teonez eThere are no further Amendmentsee

Speaker Braun: elhird Readinq. Senate Bilà 16O@m Representative

Satterthwaite. 8r. Clerk. read the Bil1.*

clerk Leonez osenate Bî11 1609. a Bill for an Act making certain

appropriations to the Board of Trustees of the University

of Illinols. Second Reading of the Bi1l. There are no

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz *Ank Floor âlendments'e

Cterk teonez eThere are none-e

Speaker Braunz eThlrd Readinq. Senate Bitl 16ttv RepreseRtatfve

Keane. Mr* Clerkp read the Bi11>e

flerk Leonez esenate Bill tdtl. a :111 for an Act making

approprîatlons to the Illinois çommunity Eollege Board and

tbe Board of Trustees of the State Comnunity Eollege of

East Gt. touis for Fiscal Year 1987. Second Reading of tbe

Bill. âmendment ft was adopted in Committee.e

Npeaker Braunz eAn? Motions filed?-

Clerk teonez eThere are no Motions fîled.e

Speaker Braunz lAng Floor Amendmentsz*

Elerk teonez eFloor Amendment #2 is being offered by

Representative Brookinsee

Speaker Braunz eRepresentative Breokins. Is the Gentleœan ln th1

chamber? Representatlve Brookîns on Apendment 2.
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Representative Keane.e

Keanez eTake t:e Bill out of the record--

Speaker Braunz oout of the record. Senate Bill àT3T4

Representatlve Hastert. :r. Clerkv read the Bille-

Elerk teonez Dsenate Bill 17324 a Bill for an âct making

epproprlations for the ordlnar# and contlugent expenses of

the Deparlment on Aging. Second Reading of the Bil1.

Amendments #t and 3 tbrough T were adopted prevîously.e

Speaker Braunz eAn# Motjony filed?e

Clerk Leonez eTbere are no Motions filedoœ

Speaker Braun: eThe Gentleman from Kendalt. Representative

Hastert.e

Hastertz eThank vou, Madam Gpeaker. 0n thls Billm therefs a

dotion... there*s some Amendments that were. put on.

Representative Bowman is not here. Howeverv I 'understand

that we have agreement to tabte a l4otion and tben put some

àmendments on and bring tbat Bill back with the agreement

we could bring it back to Second Reading Monday when

Representative Bowman is here. kith that understandingv I

uoutd oove to... Amendëent %6 is faultvm and I woutd like

to move to table Amendment #6.*

Speaker Braunz WThe Gentleman bas moved to table Amendmrnt n6.
And on thate is there anv dbscussion? There belng nonep

the question is@ *shall A/endment 6 be tabled?* â1l in

favor sav eavef, epposed saF *nav*. In tbe opinion of the

Chairv tbe *ayes* have The Amendment is tabled.

Representatlve Hastert.e

Hastertz *1 would vleld to Representatîve teverenz.e

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman from Cookm Representative

Leverenzl*

teverenzl *0n whlchz Amendment '7?*

June 20+ 1986

Speaker Braunz eAmendmènt 6 uas Just tabled. b: Notion of

Representatîve Hastertee
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Leverenzr ORight, right. Nhat 1...*

Speaker Braunr *He has represented that...o

teverenzz *;# lntention is to allow Amendment T stav on and

Representative Hastert has agreed to wove the 3il1 to Third

and bring it back once we straighten out the formulas

problems.e

Speaker Braunl eRepresentative Hastert.e

Hastertz ecould ue temporarily take thls Bill out Just for a

minute? Me need to cbeck base on a couple things.e

Speaker Braunz O'es. Take the Bill out of the record. Senate

Bi11 17174 Representa'tive Barnes. Mr. Clerk. read *he

Bil1.*

Clerk teonez Osenate Bî1l 17*:* a Bi11 for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and continqent expenses of

the Department of Agriculture. Second Reading of the BI1l.

Amendments #1, 3, *@ 64 ; and 8 were adopted in Commlttee.e

Speaker Braunz OAnF Motiens flledz/

Clerk teoner *No :otionse... Motion to table. Hotion to table

Amendment #8 flled bv Representative Gofortb.e

Speaker Braunz eThe Ebair recognizes tl4e Gentleman from Perrym

Representative Gorforth. on a Motion to table Amendment 8.O

Goforthr eThank @ouv Madam Cbalrman. I would... with permission

of the Housev I*d tike to table #8 and oTfer Amendment 5t0

in its place. Amendment 8 Just bad a technical error.

It*s agreed b? vour stde of the Houseoo

Speaker Braunz eYou are withdrawing Four dotion to table?e

Gofortbl *No4 I wlsh to tablé Amendment... tabte #8.*

Speaker Braunz Okithdraw Four Motlon to table Amendment :. Is

that cornectv Sir? #be Gentteman Nas œoved to table

Amendment #8. Tbe fhair recognlzes the Gentleman from

Cookv Representative tevereni.e

teverenzz eI concur with that. There uas a drafting error and

Amendment 10 is correct. And w'.e*ll support that.e
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Speaker Braunl eThe Gentle/an has moved to table Amendment 8.

A1l in favor sav *aye/: opposed say 'enav*. In the oplnion

of the Ehairv the *ayes* have it. The Amendment is tabled.

âny further Amendments?e

Elerk teonez eAmendment @9, offered by Representative Hawkinson-/

Speaker Braun: eThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Knox.

Representatîve Hawkinsonf on Amendment 9.:'

Hawkinsonz OThank youm Madam Speaker. âmendment #9 would

appropriate for the Department*s budget three and a balf

million dollars for the Department of Agriculture animal

diagnostic 1ab to be tocated on t*a former mental Kealth

ceoter grounds in Galesburg. ee bad this similar

appropriation last #ear whicb passed both 'the House and the

Senate and uas not signed by tbe Gevernor. ât that time

some temporar: money for refurbishing and correcting some

of the problems uith the existing building was put in. The

roofs are still having problems. Tbat was a temporarv

solution at bestm and the Department nf Agriculture has

offered this Amendment. It would have been offered in

Commlttee but staff dîdn*t get it delivered in timev and I

would offer Amendment @9.*

Speaker Braunz RTNe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

9 to senate Bllt 17*7. On thatv is there anv dlscussion?

The Ehair recognizes the Gentleman from fookv

Representative teverenzee

teverenzz eGn the the Amendment, to the Spopsorv do F@u Nave an

idea of how much we*re payins to lease now'e

Hawkinsonz *I*m sorrv. Nould yop repeat'e

teverenz: eHow much are... how much are we paving annualty to

lease the exlsting site that has been used Tor vears?e

Hawkinsonl eI don*t thînk there is a lease being paldve

Leverenzz eokay. Wbat we*re trvlng to establlsh and what we have

asked înformation for ls the followingl Youere askîng for
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tbree and a half million dollars for a new lab and ue*re

not reall: against that ge* until we can find @ut what

vou*re payîng currently to do the same thinqo-

Hawkinsonz *:*114 the Department*s tab was on state ouned

propertv, wa& part... were part of the old buildings on the

mental health tenter grounds. The buildlng sits right in

the middle of mang o1d buildings on the ground. task

yearv I thlnk it uas some 3001050 dollars that was

approprlated so that that unit could have a separate

heatîng/cooling svstem and do some other repair on the

buildings. 3ut I donet believe an# Lease money is being

saved for use of the exîstlng building, nor would there be

any pavment. as I understand itv for the ground that has

been deeded to the Eit: of Galesburg. There would be no

tand costs. as I understand lt.e

teverenzz eHe Just got tbe factse' ke*re not paying ankthing

no.oe

Hawkinsonz *Right.*

teverenzz OAnd we spent 300,000 to refurblsh the existing

facilitv and youere asking for three and a half millioo

dollars to bulld 'a neu one.-

Hawkinsonz eRigbt. TNe 3001000. when we dlscussed this last

yearv the De#artmente..-

teverenzz esom maybe tbe Department can slmply qlle us a

memorandum stating the 300.500 dollars for reTurbishîng was

to take care of maFbe two or three vears for that buikdinq

and tben we can œake a decîsion wbether lt*s a good

Amendment or bad at that polnt. 3ut riqht nou we*ll sav

okay.e

Hawkinsonz lWe*d be happ: to... ge*d be happF to furnish thate*

Speaker Braunz els there further discussionz There being none.

tbe Gentle'man has moved for tbe adoptlon of Amendment #9.

All ln favor say *aye*. opppsed say *nav*. In the opinion
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of tbe Chaîrm the *avese have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Further Amendments?-

Elerk O*Brîenz eFloor àmendment gl0@ offered by Representatlve

Goforth.-

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Perrvv

Representative Goforth, Amendment tO.*

Goforthz OThank you. Madam Speaker. Amendoent #tO Just corrects

a technical error in Ameodment #8.*

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentkeman has moved the adoptîon of Amendment

t0. On thatv is there any dlscusslon? There being nonem

tbe question isv *Sha1l Amendment 10 be adopted?* All in

favor say *aye*, opposed sag 'nav*. In tbe opini@n of the

Chairv the *ayes* hàve !t. The Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?e

clerk o*Brlenz *No further Amendment.e

Speaker Braunl @Thîrd Readinq. Senate Bill 17:9. Representatlve

Hastert. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1I.*

Clerk O*Brîen: esenate Bl1l tT$94 a Bitl for an Act makîng

appropriations for the ordlnar: and contlnçent expense for

the Department of Children and Family Services. Cecond

Reading of the Dill. Amendments ç1@ 2* 3. ** 5 and 6 were

adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Braunz OAnF Motions filed?e

Clerk O*Brieol @No Motions ftled.e

Speaker Braunl eAo# Floor Amendmenks?o

Clerk o'Brlen: eFloor Amendment... Floor Amendment 47...

Amendment #7 faited In Eommittee. Floor Aaendment #84

offered bv Representative Bowman and Hastert.-

Speaker Braunl OThe Chalr recognizes the Geotleman from Kendatl,

Representative Hastertv on Amendwent 8.*

Hastertz eThank youm Madam Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment #8 is an appropriation from OEFS Federal

Prolects Fund to the Oepartment Care Program f@r the
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expansion of schoal age da? programs. It*s a federal pass

through and lt4s a total încrease of :200+:004 and they are

federal dolàars and would ask for tbe approval of that

Amendmentee

Speaker Braunz OGentleman has moved tbe adoption of âmendment #34

and on that, is there an? discussion? Tbere being nonev

the questien ls, #shall Amendment 8 be adopted?* A1l ln

favor say 'a#efm opposed say *nay*. In the opinien of the

Ehalr. the *ayesf bave it. The Amendment ls adopted.

Further Amendmentsz-

Elerk oegrienz *No furtber Amendments.e

Speaker Braunz eThird Readlng. Senate Bi11... We*re going to go

back and pick up Senate Bi11 17374 which was pulled out of

the record... taken out of the record. Mr. Elerk, read the

B1l1.O

Clerk O*Brlen: Rsenate 8i11 1737. this Bilt has been read a

second time previously. The next Amendment was Ftoor

Amendment W84 offered bv Representative Bowman.-

Speaker Braunz pThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Levereozoê'

teverenzz eAs a fosponsor of tbe Amendtnentv we.ll withdraw the

Amendment.o

Speaker Braun: OThe àmendment is withdrawn. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amandment J)9, oFfered bg Representative

Bowman and Leverenz.W

Speaker Braunz OYes. Representatige Leverenz.o

Leverenzz eWitbdraw Amendment 9.*

Speaker Braunz eAmendment 9 ls witbdrawn. Further Amendments?o

Leverenzz oAnd... And l0.e

Speaker Braunl OAmendment 10 is wltbdrawn. Further Amendments7R

Cterk O*Brienz OFtoor Amendment #11. offered >v Representative

Hastert.e

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Hastert.e
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Hastertz HThank vou, Madam Speaker. I move to withdraw Amendment

#tl.*

Speaker Braunz OAmendment kl ls withdrawn. Furtber Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brien' OAmendment 512, offered b: Representative Bowpan

and teverenz.e

Speaker Braunz eAmandment 12, Representatîve teverenz.

Representatlve teverenzv on Amendment 12.*:

Leverenzl RYesm withdraw-e

Speaker Braunz ekitbdrawn.*

teverenzr *ând t3.e

Speaker Braunz eAnd :3 withdrawn. Further Amendmentsze

Elerk O*Brienl *No further Amendments-e

Speaker Braunl Ochair recognizes the Gentleman from Cook.

Representatlve Leverenz.e

teverenzz *At this timem I n@* move to table Amendment 7* ghich

is mine.-

Speaker Braunz Orhe Gentleman has moved to table âmendment #T.

All ln favor sa@ *ake'. opposed sa@ *naF#. In t*e opinion

of tbe Ehalr, the *ayes' have it. The Amendment ls tabled.

Representative Hastert. Thîrd Readinq. We*re going to go

back to Senate Bikl tltt. Representatlve Keaoe.

Representative Keane. Out of the record uitb that 3itt.

Senate Bi11 t'50. Nr. Elerkv read the Blt:.*

Elerk o*Brienz Osenate Bill :750, a Bl1l for an Act making

appropriatlons for the ordînar: and contingent expense foç

tbe Department of Emptovment Security. Second Reading of

the Bilk. Amendmants 41 and 2 were adepted in Committee.e

Speaker Braunr Oàny Motions filed?o

Clerk o*Brienz Rhlo Motions filed.o

Speaker Braunz eAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O#Brienz *No Floor Amendmentsee

Speaker Brauoz eGentleman frem Adams, Repreyentative Mayseo

Bavsz *Thank ?ou very mucb, Madam Speaker. It ls mv
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understanding that Eomnlttee Amendment #2. whiib prompted

some discussions uîth 1he Department over a tertalo item...

concern raîsed io Commîtteev those discussions are ongoing

and may bear fruition. Woutd it be tbe Sponsor*s intent te

bring tbls back once those discussioas are completed to

reconsider Amendment 42 at some point? The Sponsor of

Committee Amendment #2@ Hr. Leverenz.e

Speaker Braunl eYesv Rep'eesentative teverenz.e

Leverenzl eWbat... What.is vour question7':

Mavsz *We114 'there was considerable disiussion bn tNe

tetecommunlcations line itea.e

teverenzl OTbates right. He cut it ln half. khen ue 'get the
ê

answers... tNe inteat is to move the B11l to Tblrd

Readlng...e

8avsz eAnd tben move ît back?l

teverenzz '#... and when ue gqt tNe answers, then we*ll move it

back and draw up the âmendmentee

Maysl OThank #ou verv much.''

Syeatker Braunz *Is there further discussion? Third Reading.

Nenate Bill 1752. Representative Barnes. Mr> Clerk. read

the Bill--

Clerk O*Brienz esenate Bill t7521 a Bill for an Act making

appropriatlons for the ordinar/ and contlngent expense of

the Department of Energ? and Naturat Resources. Second

'Reading of the BIl1. Amenöments @14 2, 3, #@ 5 and : were

adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Braunz RAny Motions flledze

Elerk OeBrienz *No Motions f.iled.'f

Speaker Braunz ' OAny Floor Amendments?o

C'lerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment #... f)9 was witbdrawn in

Eommlttee. Floor Amendment #tO. offered b: Representative

Hoffman.e

Speaker Braunz eGentleman frem Oupage, Representative Hoffman. on
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Amendment t0.*

Hoffmanz oThank Fou very much, Madam Ehairman. Amendment Jt0

provides $754000 In PBF funds for Oistrict 3O0 in Dundee.

This ls... This Amendment provides for the apptication

h institutional categor? and uould move for theunder t e

adoption of Amendment 410.*

Speaker Braunz eThe Gentteman has moved the adoption of Amendment

1O. On tbatv ls there anF discussion? The Gentlemao frem

fook. Representative Leverenz.''

teverenzz eThis Amendment uould distribute some Exxon money, is

that correct?e

Hoffmanl eEorrect.-

Leverenzz OBut tbe posturev 1 think, of earlier Amendments has

taken a:l tbe Exxon mona? and put it into the Department of.#

Commerce and Communltv ATfalrs for weatherization and the

insulatlon programv I think. Can...>

Speaker Braunz *Is there further dls...*

teverenzz RNo, the question tbeo is4 can this monev be used witb

the intent tbat you have set forth in tba Amendmenb?n

Hoffman: OWellv the fact of the matter is that a larger amount:

than the total resources bave been appropriated* so that,

vou know. some of it has gone to Public.Aidv some to DCEA

and, of coursev thit is a very modest amount for a heating

and ventilating system for Dîstrict 300.*

teverenzz ekell then, I would recommend to 'tbe Sponsor that you

might withdraw the âmendment because l don/t think it fits

witb the guidelines. but further, we haven*t had the word

come down frem on high - or bave #ou - tbat the Governor

has saldv *This is how the Exxon money shoutd be spent.*e

Hoffmanz eThat... Tbose meetings are onqoingv as we both know.

and I would like t@, you know, adopt thls Amendmeot so that

at whatever polnt in time the final shoe drops on tbisv

quite possiblyv tbîs could be lncluded în the
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coasideration.e

Leverenzz OWellv what #ou are trying to do thenp is it... would

it be mv correct assumptlon that Fou are tr?ing to detegate

up to the Governor 'instead of havlng the Governor tell aI1

of us ho* the mone: should be spent because in his release

last Fridapv he bas not reallv come.out witb a planf but it

Iocludes pavments of $115,000*000 total and 68*0001000 for

weatherizatlonv 71000,000 for small busîness and *0 for the

sbortfalt. Now. this is not fltting with what the

Governor wants. Mb@ would vou qo and oppose the Governores

plan?*

Hoffmanz eMell. it is my understanding that @ne of tbe foremost

Members on vour side put a formula into DcCA*s budget and

it...*

teverenzl el'm glad vou brought that up. Continue.e

Hoffmanz lAnd it... @ou know, so that... tbat sbeuld not... you

know... that should not. ?ou know, preclude me from this

medest... thîs modest Amendment for a district uhicb

actually isn*t even in m? distrlct. Ites good government.

Ites good for schools.e

Leverenzz OBut wouldn*t #ou not agree tbat that proqram whlch has

been set out bv the Speaker and thîs side of the aisle that

a11 of tbe monev should ge for waatherization at least fits

witNin the federal guldelines. Isn*t that true?e

Hoffman: OHell, this... this would also. #ou knowv in terms of

efficiency, retated to the mean... the same kînd of causes

tbat we try to do with weatberization would fit in tbe

overalt parametec as well.R

Leverenzz *Nov I disaqree. but I Just thought it would save Fou a

lot of embarrassment between Fou and tbe Governor if Fou

would withdraw the Amendmentoo

Heffmanl ODoesn*t embarrass me a bit.*

Leverenzz *To the Amendment. The Gentleman wishes to embarrass
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himself with the Governor on an Amendment that in the first

place does not f1t inte the federal guidelines for the use

of tbe money. He does not wish us to help him save that

embarrassmeot witb the Governor, and as alwavs. the

Governor now is dragging his feet ln terms of wbat he

really wants to dov but the Democratic side of the aisle.

wlth our teadership. bas said that the money wlll go for

weatherization ln 1ow incomem whicb fits witb tbe

guidelines. Sov l would encourage vour response to this

âmendment With an overwbelming loud *no*.*

Speaker Braunr *Is tbere further dlscussîon? The Chair

recognlzes the Gentleman from Eook, Representative tevin.e

Levinl eThank Youv Madam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I believe the last speaker is absolutele correct.

The issue dealt *1th in Amendment çt0 is a very. very

substantial issue involving in excess of ïl*0#000v000. I

think many of the proposals that the Governor appears to be

making mav make some sense. but this is not an Amendment

that@s going to implement that or imptement anything whicb

is going to be consistent with what the Federal Government

says we should be golng towards. ke*re going to have lots

of time ln the next week to come in with something that is

consistent and is legal; andf as a result. I concur with

the call of the last speaker to defeat Amendment #t0.-

Speaker Braun: *Is there further discussion? The Ehair

recognizes the Gentteman from Dupaqe. Representative

Hoffmanm to close.e

Hoffmanz OThank you verF much. Madam Speakerm Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. Notwith... Notwîthstandlng the

oblections raised b: t6e two previous speakers. this is a

very modest request and I suppose the smaller the amount of

the request, the more controversv ites liket: to..* to

generate. I probably sbould bave asked for :3,000.000 and
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it probablk wouldn*t have been noticed. But trklng tov vou

knowv to meet the needs in a modest and restrained way. 1

bave asked for $75,000 and lt does fall within the federat

guldelines in terms of the... one of tbe five sections was

tbe institutional section. And it*s an the basis of that,

as well as the needp that exists in Distrbct 300 to provide

this facitity or to provide the funds for tbe renovation of

this facility that I introduced tbe Amendment. And for

that reasonm I would ask for a favorable vote on Amendment

4lO to Senate Bill :752.*

speaker Braunz eThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Amendment

#t0 to Senate Bî11 :752. All those in favor sa# *avee.

opposed sav *nav*. In the opinlon of the Chair, the enayse

bave it. Eould #ou bear me? Alrigbt. Tbe Gentleman has

moved tbe adoption of âmendment to to Senate 3111 1752.

A1l in favor sa# *akefv opposed say enay*. In the opinion

of tNe Cbair, the 'navse bave it. The Amendment fails.

Further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #tt4 offered by Representative

Pangleen

Speaker Braun; lchair recognizes tbe Gentleman frem Kankakeem

Representative Pangle.e

Panglez RTbank Fou. Madam Speaker. Amendment #l1 te 1252 is for

the sum of *t00,O00 to study tàe sedîment lnfiltration

thates filling in the Kankakee Riverm causing permanent

damage to the rlver itself and also to t:e water supplF for

the Eitv of Kankakee and actuallv three surrounding areas.

1*11 be happ: to answer an@ questions.e

Speaqer Braunz eThe Gentleman bas moved the adoptlon of Amendment

1t. On tbatp is there ank discussion? There being none,

the question ls, 'Shall Amepdment #1L be adopted?* A1l in

favor say eaye'm opposed saF *na?*. In the opinlon of the

Ehairv the *ayes* have it. The âmendment is adopted.
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Further Amendments?O

Clerk o*Brienz eFloor âmendment #t2. offered bv Representative

Phelps and Rea.o

Speaker Braunz eThe Ehair recognizes the Gentleman from Salinev

Representative Phelps.e

Phelpsz OThank Youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. âmendment :2 actuall? appropriates :2004000 into

the Office of Coal :arketing that we created with House

Bill 20234 wbich cleared tbe Senate and is now on the

Governor's desk. This Office of Coal Marketing within the

nepartment of Energ: and Natural Resources will cooperate

uith the Department of Eommerce and Eommunity Affairs in

marketlng and promoting coal at bome and internationally.

ln order to do this effectively to create the stafF that we

need aad to meet the expenses of marketing coal that we

need, there are a 1ot of miners that are out of work.

*Brushere Ereek Mine in my own home count: shut downf

laying off tO0 and some employees and miners there that

need to go back to work. This is the tvpe of thing that we

can do to ensure tbat we are marketing coal abroad and at

bome. I move to adopt Amendment 12.*

Speaker Braunz OGentteman has moved tbe adoptlon of Amendpent 12

to Senate Bill 1752. On that. is tbere anF discussion?

There being none, the questîon isv *SNal1 âmandment 12 be

adopted?: A11 in favor sav 'aye*, opposed sa@ *no*. In

the opinion of tbe fhalrv the *avese have it. The

Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment #13, offered bv Representative

Barnesee

Speaker Braunz OThe Chair recognizes the Ladv from Cook.

Representative Barnesl-

Barnes; oThank you. Madam speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Floor Amendment #13 appropriates :8004000 Coal
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Development Fund to the Department for the installation of

pollution control equlpment at the incinerator plant at the

U of I in Champaiqn.o

Speaker Braunz 01 understand Representative Keane is on hls wa?

to the floor.e

Barnes: OMhat does that bave to do with m: Amendment7e

Speaker Braunz *I*m sorrv. ls there an# dlscussion? tad: has

moved... the chair recognizes the Gentleman from Eook.

Representatlve Leverenzee

teverenzr œcould she simpl? explain the Amendment again,

briefly7-

Barnesz eYes, Representatlve Leverenz. Floor Amendment #t3

appropriates $800.000 Coat Oevelopment Fund to the

nepartment ror the installation of pollutlon control

equipment at the incinerator ptant at the U of I in

Champaign./

Leverenzz RThe#... Would that be used for tNe University of

fllinois garbagev tbe burning of their garbage over there?o

Barnesz eI really am not aware of what thev are going to burn.u

Leverenzr eMitl thls tie into anotber Capîtal Development Board

appropriatian for 2.t million for a building to house the

incinerator?e

Barnesz ê'Not to m: knowtedqeoo

Leverenzz *Is there a siqnoff from the B0B or *Governor* Reill?

on this?e

Barnesz 01 received this from t:e Department.e

Leverenzz ''Okakv thank Fou. We*ll agree-':

Speaker Braun: OIs there further discussionz The Ebair

recognizes the Gentleman from Franklin, Representative

Rea.e

Reaz e'Yesv wlkl tbe Sponsor Field?o

Speaker Braunl eshe indlcates she wi1l.R

Reaz eThe monies that would be used for this purpose. are there
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monies originallv appropriated for the use of

desulfurization of coal or new coal burning technologies7e

Barnesz *It... This is from tbe same fund, Representative.e

Reaz *Wou1d... Would this be doing the... the purpose for which

the funds were originallv set up for??

Barnesl OYes. Representative, it*s for the coal scrubberee

Speaker Braunz N1s there further discussionz Representative Rea,

is there further discussion? Tbere being nonev the tadv

bas moved the adoption of Amendment l3. A11 in favor sa#

eaye*, opposed sav enav'. In the opînion of the Ebair. tbe

*ayes* have lt. The Amendment is adopted. Furtber

Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor Amendment #111 offered b? Representative

Barnesee

Speaker Braunr etady from Eook.e

Barnesz lTbank you. Madam Speaker. Ladies aod Gentlemen oe tbe

House. Floor Amendment #t: restores $999,200 General

Revenue Fund to the Department*s research lines, which are

funded totallv by GRF. It deletes the $9904200 (sicl

Public Utllitv Fund added bv the Senate for the same

purposes. I weuld ask for a *do adopt*.e

Speaker Braunz RThe tady has moved the adoption of Amendment l4.

On that, is there an@ piscussionz There being nonev the
question isT *Shal1 Amendmeat 1* be adopted?* A1I in favor

sa? fa#ee, opposed sak enav*. In the oplnion of the Chair.

the *ayes* Nave it. Tbe Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendments7o

Clerk o*Brienz eFloor âmendment #15. offered by Representative

Richmondoe

Speaker Braunz OThe Ehair recognizes the Gentleman from Jacksonv

Representative Richmond, on Amendment #1:. Repres...o

Richmondz eeThank Fou, @adam Speaker. There is a problem with the

next three Amendments, t5* 16 and lTv and I was going to
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ask the Sponsor if it micht be possible to brinq it back

from Tbird, îf we could get these put in shape?e

Speaker Braunl RRepresentative Barnesee

Barnesz *1 would be very happy to accommodate vou, Representative

Rlcbmond.e

Richmond: eThank #ou verv mucb. Thenm Madam Speakerm l would

table t5. 16 and :7... witbdraw, I*m sorry.*

Speaker Braunz Oimendments 15. 16 and 17 are witbdrawn. Are

there further Amendments'-

Elerk o*Brienz RFloor Amendment f/18* offered bv Representative

Richmond.-

Speaker Braunz eRepresentatlve Richmond.e

Richmond: eznendment J18 is a technical one that corrects E and

R's appropriation Bill to altow funding for the Rural

Energv Eonservation Act. wbicb is part of t6e rural revival

BIll #... Senate Bill 2255. This makes the appropriatlon

language consistent with the cbanges in Senate Bikt 2255.

Sov thereforev it is necessar: and ï would ask for vour

approvaloe

Speaker Braunz OThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of Floor

Amendment t8. Gn tbatv is there any discusslon? Tbere

being none. the question is4 *Ghall Amendment :8 be

adoptedz* A1t în ravor sa# *a#e*: opposed sav *nav@. In

tbe opinion of tbe Chairv the #ayes* have it. The

âmendment is adopted. Further Amendmentsze

Elerk OêBrlenz ONo further Amendments.l

Speaker Braunz oThird Readinq. Senate Bl1l 1753* Representative

Barnes. Mr. Elerk, read the Bî11.*

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill :753, a Bill foc an Act makîng

apprepriations for tbe ordinar: and contingent expense of

the Environmental Protectlon Agencv. Amendments #1 througb

26 were adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Braunl eAn: Motions filed?e
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Clerk O'Brienl *No Motions filed.e'

Speaker Braunl OAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz e#Floor Amendment ,27, offered bv Representative

Reaoe

Speaker Braunz eGentleman from Franktin, Representative Rea, on

Amendment 27. Representative Rea. is the Gentleman in the

chamber? The Chair recognizes the Gentleman from Cookv

Represeotatlle Leverenz.e

Leverenzz *As a Cosponsor of tbe Amendment 2I. lt would

approprlate **004000 in General Regenue funds foc a grant

to the Citk of Christopher for a water storage svstem for

economic development. I would move for the adoption of the

Amendment.-

Speaker Braun: ''Gentleman has moved the adoption... Amendment 27.

0n thatv is there anv discussion? There being nonev the

question is. *Shal1 Amendment 27 be adopted?* A11 in favor

sa# *ayee. opposed saF 'nav*. In the opinion of the chairv

the *a#es' have lt. The Amendment is adopted. Further

âmendments?e

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor Amendment 228. offered by Representative

Rea and Leverenz.e

Speaker Braunz eRepresentatlve Giglio. in the Ehair.e

Speaker Glglioz eAmendment 28. #r. Clerk. are there anF Motions

fited?e'

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment #284 offered by Representative

Rea and Leverenz.e

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative teverenz.e

teverenz: OThey did turn me on. Thank vou. Amendment 28 woukd

appropriate $:,7004000 General Revenue for a grant to the

Eity of Herrln for a sewer svstem. I*d move for the

adoption of Amendment #28.*

Speaker Giqtloz OGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

#28 to Senate Bi1l 1253. An@ dlscussion? A1l those in
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favor signif? bv sa#ing eaye*. these opposed *nay*. In the

opinion of the Chair: the *ayese have it and the Amandment

is adopted. ân# further Amendments?-

Clerk O*Brienz ''Floor Amendment 229, offered bv Representative

Rea and teverenz.e

Speaker Giglloz ORepresentative... Amendment 29, Representative

Leverenz.e

Leverenz: eThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Amendment #29 woutd

appropriate $380,000 for a grant to the Cit: of liegler for

a sewer svstem. #ove for the adoption of Amendment #29.*

Speaker Gigliol eGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

#29 to Senate Bill 1753. Al1 tbose in favor signif: by

saving *ake:m those opposed *nay*. In the opinion of tbe

Cbair. the 'aves# bave ît and Amendment #29 is adopted.

AnF Turther Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brieo: RFloor Amendment #30. orfered bv Representative

Rea and Leverenz.e

Speaker Giglioz MAmendment f430. Representative Leverenz.':

teverenzz RThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. Amendment #30 would

appropriate :tSO.000 for a grant to tbe Mest City f@r a

sewer and water system extensions. I*d move For tbe

adoption of Amendment /330.*

Speaker Gîglioz OGentleman moves for tbe adoption of Amendment
l

#30 to Senate Bitl 1753. AI1 those in favor signifv bk

saying faye'v those opposed eno@. In the opinion of the

Chair. the *aves* bave it and Amendment #3O is adopted to

Senate Bitl :753. Further Amendments?o

flerk OeBrienz RFloor Amendment #3t4 offered b: Representative

Leverenzoe

Speaker Gigliol eRepresentative Leverenz on Amendment #3t.''

teverenzz Otike to uitbdraw 31.*

Speaker Gigliol RGentleman asks leave to withdraw Amendment #31.

Leave is granted. Amendment #3t is withdrawn. AnF furtber
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âmendments'/

Clerk o*Brienz eFloor Amendment #32, offered by Representative

Parke - Barnes and Molcik.e

Speaker Giqlioz eAmendment #32. Representative Parkeoo

Parkel NThank kouv Mr. Speaker. Amendment 32 asks fov a sum of

$3,000,000 for tbe Village of Bloomlngdate to upgrade a

sewage treatment plant.e'

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman moves for the adoptlon of Amendment

#32 to Senate Bitt 1753. à11 those in favor siqnifv bv

saving 'aye*, those opposed *no*. In the opinion of the

Chair, tbe faves* have and Amendmeot #32 is adopted.

Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #33, offered bv Representatîve

Nlater.e

Speaker Giqlioz RRepresentative Slater, on Amendment #334 to

Senate Bill 1753.*

Slaterz pThank youm Br. Speaker. Amendment #33 appropriates a

sum of :254200 to the CitF of Bardolph for a water repair

svstem. Nove its adoption.e

speaker Giglioz oGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment ç33

to 1753. A11 those in favor signify bv saying *aveev

those opposed enaye. In the opinion of the Cbair, the

*avese Nave lt. Amendment #33 is adopted. Are there

furtber Amendments?e

Elerk OeBrienl OFloor Amendment @31* offered b: RepresentatiVe

Tuerk and Hawkinson.O

Speaker Giglioz OAmendment #3* to Senate Bill :753.

Representative Tuerk.o

Tuerkz OMr. Speakere Xembers of the Housev Amendmeot p34

appropriates $228.000 to the EPA as a qrant to the Cit: of

Peoria to construct Charter Oaks lnterceptor sewer prolectm

whicb is already on stream to some extent in a

reappropriatlon througb EPA. I would move for the adoption
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of tbis additional sum.e

Speaker Gigliol OGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

f)3A to Senate Bill 1753. ;1l those in favor sîqnifv bv

sa?ing *ake'. those opposed *na#*. In the opînion of the

Ehair. the #ayes* Nave it and Amendment #3: is adopted.

Are there further Amendments?e

Elerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment #35* offered by Representative

Vinson.e

speaker Gigllol eRepresentative Vlnsonv on Amendment #35 to

Senate Bill 1753.*

Vinsonz RThank Houm Yr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. Amendment 35 asks for *350.000 for a grant to

Riverton for... to complete their sanitar: sewer system.

Rlverton bas a particularlv unique problem in that most of

the sewers in Riverton were constructed durinq tbe life and

the history of the Horks Progress Administration. The

sewers were not constructed to tbe nermal standards tbat

the WPâ put in. The: were ver? thin-walled sewers and manv

of them are collapsing now. Riverton has enlo#ed a grant

rrom the state for the purpose of replaclng these sewers.

Tbat grant has periodicaltv been cut back during the

varleus stages. And I woutd ask for the adoptyoo of the

Amendmentee

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

#35. A11 those in favor signifv b: saking *a#e*4 those

opposed enay*. In tbe opinion of tbe Chair, the eaves*

bave it and âmendment T/35 to Senate Bill 1753 has been

adopted. Are there further Amendments?e

Elerk O'Brienz RNo further Amendments.e

Speaker Giglio: eThird Reading. Senate Bill 1751. on page 12 of

the Ealendar. Mr. Eterkv read the Bill.O

Cterk OeBrienz esenate Bill 175#, a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations for the ordinar: and contingent expense of
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the oepartment of Insurance. Second Reading of the Bil1.

âmendment rt was adopted in Eommittee.o

Speaker Giqliol *An# Kotions fited?e

Clerk O*Brient *No Motions filed.O

Speaker Giglsoz ''Anv Floor AmendmentszO

Clerk O'Brienz eFtoor Amendment 524 offered bv Representative

Leverenz.l

Speaker Gigliel eRepresentative Leverenzv on Amendment #2 to

Senate Bill 175#.*

Leverenzl *Thank vou. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment 2 would reduce the original request in

General Revenue funds by 3554600 and would reduce the IPA

Fund bv 354000 and add 2951000 froo the Insurance

Regulatorv Fund and would restore 273.600 ln funds to the

appropriation from cuts realized in the Senate Amendments.

I would move for the adoption of Amendment #2.*

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment 42

to Senate Bill t75*. ând on that question. a1I those in

favor signifk by saying ea@e*. those oppesed *nave. In the

opinion of the Cbairv tbe *ayes* have it. Amendment it2 is

adopted. Further Amendmentsze

Clerk O'Brienr -No further Amendments.e

Speaker Gigtioz OThird Reading. Senate Bill 1755. Representative

Barnes. Mr. Elerk, read the Bill.*

Elerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 1755, a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Department of Labor. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Giglioz *An@ Motions filed?o

Clerk O'Brienz ON@ Motions filed.e

speaker Giglioz *An# Floor Amendments?e

Clerk oeBrienz eNo Floor Amendments.*

Speaker Giglloz RThlrd Reading. Senate Bill IT5&4 Representative
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Barnes. Mr. Clerk, read the BilI.*

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 17564 a Bill for an ;ct making

appropriatiens for the ordinar? and contingent expense of

the Department of Nuclear Gafetv. Zecond Reading of the

Bill. Amendments #t, 2, and * were adopted in

Committee.e

Speaker Greimanl *An# Motions filed?-

Cterk OeBrienz >No Motions filed.''

Speaker Giglioz Oâny Floor Amendments?e

Elerk O*Brienz ''Floor Amendment #5v offered bv Representative

furrie.e

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative Currie. on Amendment #5 to Genate

Bilt 1756.*

Currlez OThank you. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House.

Amendment 5 would appreprîate 5500.000 or as much of that

as is necessary to the Department of Nuclear Nafetv to

organize statewide workshops on the dangers of raden gas.

A Better Government Associatlon Channel 5 investigatlon of

radon gas perils in the State of Illinois suggests that

this State Government is not doing all it miqht, coutd or

should do to protect the bealth of our peoplev partlcularlv

in suburban Ebicago communities. cemmunitles like Elmburst.

Arlington Helghts. The BGA Ehannel 5 investigation found

high tevets of that deadl? gas, radonv tn îndividual homes.

This Amendment. Amendment 5 to Senate Bill 1756, ls a

specific suggestion, a recommendatîon from the Better

Government Assocîation to see to it that our oepartment of

Nuclear Safet: ls responding to this problem. I would be

bappv to answer Four questions and l urge adoptîon of

Amendment 5 to Senate Bill 1756.*

Speaker Gîglîoz OThe Lad#... The tad? asks for the adoption of

âmendment #5 to lT5&. And on that questton, the Gentleman

from Adams, Representative Mays.o
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Maysz '#Thank vou very much, :r. Speaker. Wi1l the Lad? vield for

a question?o

Speaker Glglio: Oshe indicates she wilt.e

Mavsz Mfan gou explaîn how @ou arrived at the $500,000 figure in

your Amendment?o

Eurriez *We worked on this Amendment with people who are ak the

Better Government Association. the BGA. The: were

particutarly impressed. as thev described their

învestigation to us in House Energ? and Envîronment

Committee witb work that*s being done in tbe Bonneville

program. I believe that operates in the State or

kashington. Thev have bad great success with their public

workshop programs. The fiqures for that program are, in

factv hlgher than those that we decided we would go wlth in

this Amendment. So, we were looking at experience in other

states where state agencies and officials Mave taken tNe

health consequences of radon quite seriously. We reduced

the amount thates being spent in 8onnevltlep but we think

we need to begln some malor initiative in this area and

tbates the purpose of the Amendment.e

Maysz eThat was a very adequate explanation. I certainly

appreciate elucidating the position and I don't know h@w we

can oppose something like this.e

Currlez ORightoe

Speaker Giglioz eFurther discussion? Hearing nonev the Ladv from

Coek, Representative Currie, to close. Ladv asks leave

that âmendment #5 to Senate Bilt t756 be adopted. A11

those în favor signify by saying 'ave*v those opposed

*nav'. In the opinion of the Chairm tbe *avese bave it.

Amendment #5 is adopted. Further Amendmentsze

Clerk GeBrienz *No further Amendments.e

speaker Giglior eThlrd Reading. Senate Bill 1:58. Mr. Elerkp

read tbe BI1t.*
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Elerk o'Brienz esenate BîI1 1758. a Bi1l ' for an Act making

appropriation for tbe ordinarv and contingent expense or

the Department of 3tate Police. Second Reading of the

Bill. Amendments #t, 2* 3 and 1 were adopted in

Committee-e

Speaker Glgtioz oAn@ 8otions filed?/

C'erk O'Brienz *No Motions filedee

Speaker Gigllor OAn@ Floor AmendmentsTe

Elerk o*3rienz oFloor Amendment #5, offered by Representative

Leverenz.e

speaker Gîglioz eRepresentative Leverenzf oo Amendment /5 to

Senate Bill 1758.*

Leverenzz eThank you. Hr. Speaker. Amendment #5 would restore

$148.000 for the telecommunications in the Divislon of

State Police for the radios and also makes a technical

change. I would move for tbe adoption of Amendment /5.*

Speaker Giglloz eGentleman moves for the adoption of Amandment

#5. â11 tbose in favor signifv by saviog eave*, those

opposed 'nav'. In tbe opinlon of the Chair, tbe eayes.

have it. Amendment #5 is adopted. Are there further

Amendments?e

Clerk O*8rienz eFloor Apendment 96. offered bv Representative

Leverenz.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Leverenz, on Amendment #&.*

Leverenzz WThank kouv Br. Speaker. Amendment â6 would provide

$*52,200 for tbe annualization of the gang crimes

activities unit. It was an initiative in 1986, FY *8&

#earv to $90,000 for the airplane for the state troopers;

$*55v300 to maiotain and upgrade the LEADS svstem used in

the state; $::2.000 to maintain tNe State Police abilit: to

gatber information and conduct investigations. I would

move for the adoptlon of the Amendment.e

Speaker Giglio: eGentleman moves f@r the adoption of Amendment %6
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to Senate eill 1258. A11 those in favor signif? bv savlnq

*ayeev tbose opposed *no*. In the opinion of the Chair.

the eayese have it and Amendment 96 is adopted. Further

Amendmentsz''

Clerk o*srienz *No further Amendmentse''

Speaker Giglioz eThird Reading. Senate Bill 1259. Mr. Clerk,

read the 5111.*

Clerk OeBrienz esenate Bitl :259. a Bill for an Act making

approprlatlons for tbe ordinary and contingeot expense for

the Department of Veterans* Affairs. Second Reading of the

Bill. Amendments #t4 24 3 and * were adopted in

Committee.O

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentatlve Hastert, Fou are seeking

recognition?e

Hastertz eYes, :r. Speaker. I1d like to take thls 8il1 out of

tbe record.e

Speaker Giqlioz eTake the Bilt out of the record. Mr. Clerk.

Senate Bill 1780. Mr. Elerkm read the Bi1I.*

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill t7&0@ a Bîl1 for an Act makinq

appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expense of

the Eommissioner of Banks and Trust Eompanies. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Giglioz OAnV Floor Amendments?o

Cterk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment #1@ offered bv Representative

Barnes.e

Speaker Giglioz ARepreseotatlve Barnesm oo Amendment r1 to Senate

Bill 1260.*

Barnesz *Thank Mou, dr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Floor Amendment Jt totallF increases :386*379 from

t6e Bank and Trust Eompan: Fund. Restores $5*4900 from

personal services for a lump sum vacation pav. wbich is

required by statute. but was cut bv the Senate. Adds

$33:4:79 in personal servlces and related items and support
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costs for ten additîonal positlons for the reputatlon of

interstate banking. I uould recommend *do adopt*.e

Speaker Gigliol Otad: asks for the adoptlon of Amendment #1 to

Senate Bilt t760. All those in favor sîgnifv by saying

*a?ee. those oppesed *nay*. In the opinîon of t6e Chairv

the *avese have it and Amendment #t is adopted. Furtber

Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrien: eFloor Amendment :t2# offered by Representative

Barnes.e

Speaker Glglloz RRepresentative Barnesv on Amendment 42 to Senate

Bill :760.*

Barnesz *1 would Iike to withdraw Floor Amendment #2@ Mr.

Speaker-/

Speaker Giqtioz eThe Ladv asks to witbdraw Amendment #2.

âmendment #2 is withdrawn. Furtber Amendmantsze

clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment #3, offered by Representative

Barnes.'ê

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Barnesm on Amendment 43.*

Barnesz 'êThank #ou, Mr. Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of the

House. Floor Amendment #3 adds a new line for :15.000 from

the Bank and Trust Company Fund for expenses related to the

research of Illinois bank failures. Results of the study

can be used botb for the Commissioner's current regulatorv

operations and for possible future examînation of the need

for a state alternative to the Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation. I would recommend *do adopt*.e

Speaker Gigtio: ''Lad: asks for the adoption of Amendment /3 to

Senate BiI1 t7&5. And on that questionv all those ln favor

signifv b: saying *ayee, those opposed enay*. In the

opinion of the Ehair. the *aves* have it and Amendment #3

is adopted. Further Amendmentsze

Clerk O'Brienz *No furtber Amendments.O

Speaker Gigliol RThird Reading. Senate Bi11 tTdl. Mr. Clerk.
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read the Bll1.*

Clerk o*Briez Osenate 8ill 17614 a Bi1l for an Act to provide for

the ordlnar: and continqent expense for the Bureau of the

Budget of tbe Executive Office of Governor. Second Reading

of the Bltl. Amendment #1 was adopted in Eommîtteeoe

Speaker Greimanz *An# Notions filed?o

flerk Q*Brienz ONo Motions fited.l

Speaker Giglioz %.An@ Fàoor Amendmentszt:

Clerk O*Brîenl *No Floor Amendments.-

Speaker Giglloz ''Third Readinq. Senate Bî1I 1762. 8r. Clerkv

read tbe Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brienz esenate Bill 17824 a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations to various state agencies. Second Reading

of the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Coamittee-e

Speaker Giglioz *An# Motions filed?e

Cterk OeBrienl ONo Motions filed.l

Speaker Gigliol eAnv Floor Amendments7e

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment #2@ offered bv Representative

Wvvetter Youngeo''

Speaker Glglioz ORepresentative Wvvetter Younge. The Amendment

is not printed. This Amendment is not printed,

Representative.e

Younge: ecauld it be taken out of the record until it gets

distributed?e

Speaker Gîgtîoz eRepresentative Barnes, the Lad? asks leave to

take the BilI out o6 the record until the Amendment is

printed. Would :ou obllge that request? Representative

Mvvetter Younge? Yesv take the Bill out of the record, Mr.

Clerk.e

Youngel OThank you.e

Speaker Giglioz esenate Bill 1763+ appropriation of the Capital

Development Board. &r. Clerk, read the Bill.O

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 1263. a Bill for an Act œaking
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appropriation to the Capital Development Board. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendments #t tbrough t6 were adopted

ln Eommittee.e

Speaker Giglsol eAn# Motions filed7e

Clerk O'Brien: *No Hotioas flledoe

Speaker Gigliol *An: Floor imendments7e

Elerk OeBrienz OAmendment #1T tost in Committee. Floor Amendment

#t8. offered bg Representative Giorgi and Hallock.-

speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Hallockv on Amendment 5tT to

senate Bill 1763.*

Hallockz *1 wou'd move to withdraw #18, pleaseoe

Speaker Giglloz eGentteman moves... 17 was withdrawn in tNe

committee. This is Amendmeot f;t8.*

Hallockz OMove to withdraw.o

Speaker Giglior eHe*re on l8: Rr. Elerk. Gentteman asks leave to

wlthdraw Amendment #18. Amendment #t8 is withdrawn.

Further Amendmentsze

Elerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment #t9, offered by Representative

Rea.o

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Rea. on Amendment #k9 to Senate

Bitl t763.*

Reaz Ookavv House... Amendment 6/19 provides *00.000 for a water

storage tank. This will provide for economic devetopment

and also to take care of some of the health needs there in

tNe communite, but especially will provide the opportunit#

for expanslon into an area for industr#./

Speaker Giglio: eGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment #t9

to Senate Bill 1763. And on that question, all tbose in

favor signif? bv saying #aye*, those opposed *nak*. In

tbe opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes* have it. Amendment

#t9 is adopted. ânM furtber Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz oFloor Amendment 9204 offered by Representative

Reaee
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Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Rea, on Amendment *20.*

Reaz lHouse Amendment 20 provides t.7 million to complete the

sewer svstem in the Cit? of Herrin. Theë had received some

moaies under Buîld Illinois and it*s... this woutd help

complete that and thev serve as an economic development 6ub

for several communitàes in that area. aove for

adoption.e

speaker Glglioz OGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment #20

to Senate Bitl 1763. And on that question. a1l those ia

favor slgnif: b: saving 'ave*v those opposed *nav*. In

the opinlon of the Chairf the #aves' have' lt. Amendment

#20 ls adopted. Are there further Amendmentsze

Cterk oeBrien: eFloor Amendment #21* offered by Representative

Reaeo

Speaker Glglîez eRepresentative Rea, on Amendment #2t to Senate

Bill t763.*

Rear eâmendment 21 provides 3804000 for the Clt: of Zeigler and

this would expand their lines to neu industry and also

further develop their svstem in the City of 'eigler. I

meve for adeptionoel

Speaker Gigtio; WGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment

#2t. A1I those in faver signify bv savîng *a#e*v those

opposed *nay*. fn the opinion of the Chair. the eayes*

have it and Amendment ç2l tœ Senate Bill 1763 ls adopted.

An? further Amendmentsze

flerk o*Brienz RFloor Amendment D22. offered b: Representative

Reaoe

Speaker Giglioz RRepresentative Rea, on Arendment #22.*

Reaz 'eAmendment 22 provîdes $:50/000 for tNe Eity of West Eitym

which would provide extension of lines for thelr... for a

nursing home and for other industrv that ls locating there

ln an industrial develapment area. I move for adeption.e

Speaker Gigtioz OGentleman moves for the adoptlon of Amendment
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#22 to Senate Bill 1263. All those in favor signifv be

saying eave*, thqse opposed *naF*. In the opinion of the

chalrv the *aees* have it and the Amendment îs adopted.

Are there further âmendments?/

Clerk oeBrienr OFloor Amendment #231 offered b: Representative

R e B * %

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Rea. on Amendment *23.*

Reaz eàmendmeot 23 provîdes 250.000 for the renovation of an

opera house at Sesser which is very historic within the

Rend Lake area and fits into tbe total recreational complex

at the Rend take area. I move for adoption.e

Speaker Giglior OGentleman asks fov the adoption of Amendmant

#23. àll those in favor sîqnif? by saying *ake*v those

opposed *nak'. In tbe opinion of the Chair, the *ayes*

have it and the Amendment is adopted. Further Amendmentsz/

Clerk O*Brienz WFloor âmendment f/2:4 offered b? Representative

Wyvetter Younge.e

Speaker Giglioz ekvvetter Younge. on Amendment #2# to Senate Bill

17&3.*

Youngez lNr. Speaker. I wish to wlthdraw tbat Amendment.e

Speaker Giglioz etadv asks to withdraw Amendment 423. âmendment

is withdrawn. Further Amendment? 2*. 2: is witbdrawnoR

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment 225, offereu b: Representative

Antbonv Young.'e

Speaker Giglio: ORepresentative Anthonv Young. on Amendment #25

to Senate Bîl1 1713.*

Young: OThank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Geotlemen of the

House. âmendment #25 apprepriates $2*000.000 from the

Eapital oevelopment Fund for the improvement of tegler

Branch Lîbrarv.e

speaker Giglîoz eGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment #25

to Senate Bill t763. A1l those in ravor siqnif: by saving

eaye*v those opposed *na?e. In the opinion of the Chairm
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the ea?es* have it and the Amendment is adopted. Are there

further Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #26, offered bv Representative

Rvder-o

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Rvderv on Amendment 526.*

Rvderz oThank vouv Mr. Speaker. 326 appropriates t*8 million to

John Wood Communit: College for constructlon of a Joint

facility, librarv expansion.e

Speaker Gigtiol RGentteman asks for the adoption of Amendment #26

to Genate Bill :763* A1l those in 'ravor signîfy by saying

*aye*, tbose opposed *na#*. In the opinion of the Ebairv

the *aves' have it and the àmendment is adopted.

Representative Hensel. are @ou seeking recognitlon on the

Amendment? Tbe Amendment is adopted. Representative

Hensel. 0h@ I*m sorry. Br. Clerk. further Amendmentsze

Clerk o*Brien: lFleor Amendment 2274 offered b: Representative

Henselle

Speaker Giglioz eRepreseotatlve Hensel, oa Amendment @27 to

Senate Bill 1763.::

Hensel: RThank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. Amendment

#2; to Senate Bill 1T63 reduces the appropriation for

renovation of the laboratory building at the Joliet Cripe

taborator: from 1102**000 to 225*000. whicb is a reduction

of 299*000. I ask for Its adoption.o

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman asks for the adoptlon of Amendment #27

to Senate Bill 1763. A11 those in favor signifv by saving

*ave*. those opposed *nay#. In the oplnion of the Chair.

the *ayes* have it and the Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment #284 offered b: Representatige

Hasara and Curranee

Speaker Giglioz eAmendment @..+ Representative Hasarav on

Amendment #28 to senate Bîll 1263.*
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Hasaraz lAmendment 28 appropriates $132*375 to the Capitat

Development Board for a grant to Gojourn Women*s Eenter ln

Springfleld for building renovation and expansion. I move

for the adoptionol

Speaker Giqlio: OThe Ladv asks for the adoption of Amendment J28

to Senate Bill lT&3. And on that questionv ak1 those in

favor slgnlfv b: sayiog *a@e*4 those opposed *nav*. In the

opinion of the Cbairm the eayes* have it and t6e Amendment

is adopted. Further Amendments7e

Clerk oeBrienz OFloor Amendment *29. offered by Representative

Leverenz.o

Speaker Giglioz ORepcesentative teverenzv on Amendment @29 to

Senate Bill tT63.*

Leverenzz OThank vou. Amendment #29 would be $:.:00.000 for the

rebuilding of Trîton Eotlege. Ied move for the adoption of

the Amendment.e

Speaker Giglioz OAmendment... Gentleman asks for the adoptien of

Amendment #2@ to Senate Bill tT63. And on that question,

a1t those ln favor sîgnifv by saying *ave*m those opposed

*nav.. In tbe opînion of tbe fhairv the *aves* have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments?e

clerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment #30. offered by Representatlve

Eurran and Hasara.-

Speaker Giglioz ORepreseotatlve Curranv on Amendment #3OWe

Curranz eAmendment #30 requests 1.3 million dollars for

restoration of tbe Dana House in Springfield.e

Speaker Giglioz HGentleman asks foc t6e adoption of Amendment #30

to Senate Bill 1763. A1I those in favor signify by saying

*ave*. those opposed *nav*. In tha opinion of the Chairv

tbe 'aves* have tt and the Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendments?e

Clerk oeBrien: eFloor Amendment #31. offered bv Representative

Levinee
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Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Levînv on Amandment #31 te Senate

Bill 1153.*

Levînz OThank vou, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment #3t would appropriate $:,000,000 to the

tapitat Development Board for the renovation of the Uptown

Tbeater in Chicago. would move the adoptlon of Amendment

231.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe Genttemao asks for the adoption of Amendment

#3t...e

Levinz ê'It would improve tbe Governor*s propertk values. He

lives... be lives around tbe corner.e

Speaker Gigliol e... to Senate Bill 1T&3. And on that questlon.

a11 those in faver signif: by saying *ave*v those opposed

'nave. ln the opinîon of the Chair. t6e *aves* have it and

Senate Amendment... or the Amendment #31 ls adopted to

Senate Bill 1763. Further Amendments?e

Elerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment #32, offered bv Representative

Muàcahey.e

Speaker Giglioz RRepresentative Mulcaheym on Amendment 432.*

Mutcahevz eThank Fou. Mr* Speaker. Members of the House.

Amendment #32 appropriates $25.000 from the Capltal

Development Fund for tbe renovation of a school house in

German Valley. I meve for the adoption of Amendment 532.*

Speaker Giglioz lGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendpent #32

to Senate Bill ::63. A11 those in favor signifF b: saying

eave*m those opposed *nav*. In the opinion of the Chair,

the *aves* have it and the Amendment ls adopted. Further

Amendments7e

Cterk O*Brlenz eFloor Amendœent 433. offered by Representative

3owman and teverenz.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative teverenz, on Amendment #33.*

Leverenzz eThank youp Mr. Gpeaker. Amendment 33 would provlde

$212504000 in Capital Development Funds for the
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construction of a viaduct under the CTA tracks located at

Elark Street between daple and Benson in the Eit: of

Evanston. I*d move For the adoption of Amendpent 33.*

Speaker Giglîoz eGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment

#33. All tNose in favor signif? bv saying *a?e** those

opposed 'nav*. In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes*

bave it and the zmendmeot is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment 131, offered bv Representative

Curran aod Hasaraol

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Curranv on Amendment /35./

Curranr NAmendment #3G@ Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Gigtioz /3*.0

Eurranz Rzmendment #3# requests $125.000 for ligbting at tincoln

Land Communit: Eollege-e

Speakec Giglloz RGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment #3<

to Senate Bi1l 1763. And on that question, all those in

favor signlfF b: saying :ayee. tbose opposed *nav*. In the

opinion of the Chair, the *ayes: have it and Amendment #3*

is adopted to Senate Bi1l :763. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment 235* offered by Representative

Leverenz.e

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Leverenz. on Amendment #35 to

Senate Bill 1783.::

teverenzz lThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Amandment 35 would be

$31v0004000 Eapital Development Funds for the renovation of

tbe 0ld State on Illinois Building at t6o North Lasalle. I

move for tbe adoption of the Amendment.e

Speaker Giglloz eGentleman asks for the adoptioo of Amendment

/435. A11 those in favor slqnifv by saving *aye*, those

opposed *nav'. In tbe opinion of the Chair, the *ayes*

have it and Amendment #35 to Senate Bill 1763 has been

adopted. Further Amendments?e

Elerk' OfBrienz eFloor Amendment *36. offered bg Representative

kt#
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Mavs and Pangle.e

Speaker Gigtioz eRepresentative Ma#sv on Amendment #36.*

Maysz eThank kouf 8r. Speaker. Amendment f)3& transfers :285.000

from Manteno. dollars that were earmarked for demolition to

the Quinc: keterans* Home for repalr and maintenance of

various facilities. 1 move its adoption.e

Speaker Glgliol eGentleman asks for the Amendment to adopt...

Amendment #36 to Senate Bill 17634 and on that question.

Representative Pangle, the Gentleman from Kankakee.e

Panglez OTbank you, Mr. Speaker. I Just wanted to vote in favor

of this tegislation. He have agreed at the Nantene

Veterans' Homep in factm that we should replace these funds

over to the Quincv Veterans: Home.o

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman asks for the adoptlon of Amendment #38

to Genate Bill 1763. And on that question. a11 those in

favor signif: by saving .ake', tbose opposed *nave. In the

opinion of the Chairm the *ayes* have it and the Amendment

has been adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk oeBrlenz eFloor Amendment #37, offered bv Representative

Shawo-

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Shaw, on Amendment #37 to Senate

Bill 1763.*

Shawz eMitbdraw. Withdraw. Mithdraw Amendmente.ee

Speaker Giglloz eGentleman asks to withdraw Amendment @37 to

Senate Bilt 17&3. Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #381 offered b: Representative

Pangle.e

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Pangle, Amendment /38 to Senate

Bilt 1763**

Panglez OThank voum Mr. Speaker. Amendment 438 requests 51lOvO00

for the demolîtion of the katseka High School Gymnasium

wbich was condemned by the state eiqht years ago witb an

asbestos problem and would appreciate the adoption.o
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speaker Giglioz OGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment J38

to Senate Bitl lT&3. And on that question, alt those in

favor signifv bv saking eave*, those opposed *navf. In the

opinion of the Ehair, tbe eayes* have it and Amendmeot #38

is adopted. Further Ameadments?e

Clerk O:Brienz eFloor âmendment #39. offered bv Representative

Anthony Young.o

Speaker Gigliel eAmendment 9.39. Representative Young.

Representative Mvvetter Younge on Amendment @39 to Senate

Bill t7&3.*

Younge: eThank @ou very much. Amendment #39 appropriates

:135,000 for the purchase of a building in East St. Louis.

I move for the adoption of the Amandment.o

Speaker Giglioz eThe tady asks ror the adoption of Amendment 439.

4nd on tbat question, a11 those in favor signifv bk saking

*aye*. those opposed *nak*. In the opinion of the chair.

the *avese have and the Amendment #39 ks adopted.

Further Amendments'e

Clerk OfBrienz eFloor Amendment #*0, offered bv Representative

teverenz-e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Leverenzv on Amendment #*O to

Senate Bill 1763.*

Leverenzl eThank voup Mr. Speaker. êmendment would provide

$t00v000 in Capital Development Funds for the renovation of

the Rosemont Tbeater. I would move for the adoption of

âmendment #*0.*

Speaker Gtqlioz eGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment

#*0. A11 those in favor siqnif: by sa#ing *a#e*@ those

opposed *na?*. ln the opinion of the Ehairv the *'avese

have it. Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz oFloor Amendment ##t. offered b: Representative

Sbaweo

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Sbaw, on Amendment #At.
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Gentleman asks to wltbdrau Amendment #*1. Amendment 4t has

been withdrawn. Further Amendments?e

clerk o*erienz OFloor Amendment #12. offered by Representatîve

Shaw.o

Speaker Giqlioz ORepresentatîve Shawm on Amendment ##2.::

Shawz OYesm this appropriation appropriates S3v000@000 for the

construction of a sport facllitv at Ehicago State

Universitv. I ask for its adoption.e.

speaker Gigtioz eGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment #33

(sic - #42) to senate 3ill 1763. Al1 those in favor

signif: bk sa#ing 'aye'. those opposed *nav*. In the

opinion of the Chairm tbe *ayesf bave it and Amendment #...

*2 has been adopted. Further Amendments?-

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment **3. offered bv Representative

Barnes... Representative Barnes.e

Speaker Giqlioz eRepresentatsve Barnes, on Amendment 5*3.*

Barnesz eAmendment ttk3 to Senate Bill 1263 appropriates

$11482*+000 from the Eapital Development Fund for planning

dormitory construction and equipment for the proposed Math

and Science Academ: fn Auroraoe

Speaker Giglioz oThe Ladv asks the adoption of Amendment ##3 to

Senate Bill :763. And on that questionv a11 those in favor

signif: by saving *aye*: those opposed .naye. In t:e

opinion of the Chair, the *aves* have lt and the Amendment

is adopted. Further Amendments7e

Clerk O.Brienz OFloor Amendment k'Allv offered b: Representative

Curran and Hasara.H

Speaker Giglioz *Representative Curran. on Amendment #1A.O

Eurranz >Mr. Speakerv Amendment #** requests 6.* millian dollars

for the ptanning and construction of a State Police

laboratork in Springfîeldoe

Speaker Gigtiol OGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment

#*4. A1t those in favor siqnifv bv saving *a?e*4 those
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opposed *nay*. In the opinion of the Chair. the *ayes*

have lt and Amendment ##* is adopted. Any further

Amendments7O

Clerk O*Brienz RFloor âmendment ##5. offered by Representative

Giorgi and Hallockoo

Speaker Gigllo: ORepresentative Hallock, on Amendment #45.*

Hallockz OThank youv 8r. Speaker and Members of tbe House. Thîs

Amendment appropriates approximatelv $750,000 for varlous

Rockford prolects. I would urge that it be adopted.o

Speaker Giglioz :'Gentleman asks for the adoptîon of Amendment

#*5. And on that questionm al1 those in favor signifv by

saying êaye*, those opposed *nak*. In tbe opinion of the

Chairv the :avesf have it. Amendment ##5 is adopted.

Further Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #:64 offered by Representative

Hasara and Curran.e

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative #6 on Senate Bl1I :763.

Representatlve Hasara.e

Hasaraz OAmendment #k6 is a transfer of *:00,000 in the Capltal

Development Fund to the Capltal Development Board For

rehabilitation and installation of fire securitv systems in

horse barns at the State Fairgrounds. Move for the

adoption.e

Speaker Giglioz etady asks for the adoption of Amendment û*6 to

Senate Bll1 1763. And on tbat question, a1t those in favor

signifv bv saving eave*v those opposed *nave. In the

opinion of the Ehair. the *aves* have it and Amendment #A6

has been adopted. Further Amendments?l

Elerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment %*3p orfered bv Representative

Rvder.e

Speaker Giglloz t'Representative Ryder. on Amendment #1T to senate

Bill 1763**

Ryderz eTbank you. This appropriates $805,000 for replacement of
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Are there an# further Amendments?e

Clerk teonez eThere are no further Amendments-e

Speaker Breslinz eThird Reading. tadies anK Gentlemen, we*ll now

go to the Special Order of Buslness appearîng on page four

on vour Ealendar under Ehitd Protection. Th1 flrst 9i1l is

Senate Bill 149t* Representative Deteo. Elerkm read the

Billee

clerk teonez esenate 8i1t lG9tv a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to chlld abuse investigations. Third Reading of

the 3ill.*

Speaker Brestini eRepresentative Deteo.e
Deteoz eThank youm ëadam Speakerm dem'bers of the House. Senate

BiIl 1*91 amends the Abused and Neglected Chîldren

Reporting Act and several other Acts regarding the

reportinq of abused and neglected children. Part one of

Senate Bl1l :*91 expands the deflnltion of a person

respensible for the chitd*s uelfare per the Abused and

Neglected Ebild Reporting Act to include health care

professionals. educational personnel, recreational

supervîsors and volunteers for support personnet in an@

setting where cbildren mav be sublect to abuse and negkect.

Twov requires tbat the çhildren of Depantment of Family

Services lsic - nepartment of Ehikdren and-FamllF Servîcesl

in cooperatlon with school officials to distribute

materials in scbool buildings listinç OCFS statewîde cbitd

abuse telepbone number which is, in shortv setting up a

hotline for child abuse. Provision number three provldes

tbat OCFS. upon recelpt of a suspected child abuse or

neglected reportv shall make an initial învestigation and

determine whether a report ls in good faith of indlcation

of potential child abuse or neglect. Paragraph four

provides at the conclusion of thîs investlgationm DCF (slc

-  DEFG, determines tNe report to be in good Taithv DEF tsic
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DEFSI shalt 'inform the approprlate, supprvisor er

administrator of the alleqed pirson*s emplovment lf therees

such an alleged person eogaged in an activit? resulting in

frequent contact with cblldren. It also authorlzes the

Department of R and E to refusev issue, suspend or revoke a

license lf the folloutnl has been nam'ed as a perpetrator in

an abuse or neglected child reportl doctorsv nurses.

optometrists. pbysical therapists. physïcîans. physicians*

assistants. psycholagîstsv podîatrlsts. social workers and

athletic trainers. The term eperpetratore is defined in

the Abused and Neglected cbild Report Act as a person who,

as a resutt of an investlgationv has been determined by

DCFS to have caused child abuse or neglect. rt requires

schoel superintendents to notify the state board of

Educatlon. eermits any teacblng certificate issued bv the

State Board of Education or the Ehicage Board of examlners

to be suspended for an appropriate Iength upon time of

evidence of this certiflcate. Requires the State

superintendent of Education or tbe appropriate Regional

Superintendeot of Scboots to serve notice to the receipt of

evidence and serve wrltten' notice to the individual for an

opportunitv for a hearing prior to the suspensîon of the

certlficate. Provides that when a teacberes certlficate

has been suspended. should have the rlgbt to appeal the

State Teacherse fertiflcation Board. And Amendwen't rk of

t#9t was adopted on the House floor... excuse meT in

Eommîttee. It progides that more due procëss for teachers.

which was a controversîal issue; tbat thev woutd have due

process, being notified and for a hearing prîor to an#

suspension of their license. t ask for a favorabàe Roll

Call on Senate Bikl t&@t.*

Speaker Breslinz e'be Gentleman has poved for the passage of

Senate Bil1 t*9t. And on that questionv the Gentleman from
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McHenry, Representatlve Klemm.-

Klemml RThank you, Madam Speaker. Mould the Sponsor vield for

questions?e

Breslinz *He lndicates he witl.eSpeaker

Klemmz ORepresentative Deteo, don#t have a cop: of the Bill in

front of meT but there was one lnquirg that... that soae

constituents bad expressed to me and perbaps Fou could

clarifv it. In tbe preamble. I bellevev of the , Bitlp it

says that if an investigation is to begin. that an emplover

or the supervlsor of the person to be investigated would be

notified that such an investigation was going to take

place. Do @ou find that in the Billv ïn the ver:

beginoing?e

peteoz *In Section 8* ît requires the State Superintendent of

Education or tbe appropriate Superintendent of the

Scheo1...e

Klemmr ONO, ites more in the preamble. I thlnkv of the Bill.*

DeLeoz *It savs lt will serve notice to recelpt of that... serve

written notice to the indîvidual of an opportunity for a

hearing.-

Klemmz *Nev that's not t6e point I*m talklng about. If vou@d

find tbe origlnal Bitl and It*s in the preamble of itv I

think in page one or page twov its savs an Act to do

something. 00 @ou see where 1... Perhaps the staff will

help kou... point it out. The concern that was expressed

to me was that there*s an area of interpretation that îf.

in factv. a child were to maybe indlcate that there mîght

have been an abuse casev that the employer or person tbat

the charged person worked for would be informed tbat such

an investigation would take place. ànd the concern was

that it would be n@t necessarilv for school employees or

day care center empto#ees, but for anvbody. And lt seemed

tbat to call up an employer that Fou work for - let*s say
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vou work for Uoited Alrlines. or you work for Standard Oil.

xhv ît is necessary to call your emplover to have that

notification when, in factv tNe investigation Kav prove

baseless and. thereforep leaving on that parson*s recerd

for the rest of their tife with their emploFerf this

stîgma. And there was some, felt, need for a

clarification of what we*re doing. And perhaps now that

lt*s been polnted out, #ou could answer that concernoe

. oeLeo; œThanksp Dlck. I.m glad vou went on for a little longer.

I woutd bave got the total explanatlon. But youere right.

The preamble is a little vaguef and if we go into a little

bit more depth into the Bitt it saysv *The Department shall

inform the approprlate supervisor or administrator of that

employment... of that emplovment or activity that the unit

has commenced a formal lnvestigation.e Sop it does clarif:

wbat you*re saving. It*s not...O

Klemml OWeltm but ites an interpretation. Nowm severa: people

interpret one wa@ - vou interpret it another wav. I don*t

know what a dlfferent director will interpret it some otber

daym some other kear rrom now. 1*m only concerned and I

ask that perhaps the Senate Sponsar be called tbis at this

poiot to their aktention so that we know what we*re doingv

because lt didn*t seem fair to me that I shouldv ln m:

corporation. œy companv, get a phone iall from the dlrector

or from his staff saying that some emplovee of msne is

being investigated because I*m going to Iook at that person

perbaps a little differently; tbat are Fou a chlld abuser

or sometbing and it maF not even affect tbeir lîne of

work because thev*re not ln the child care. Sop I Just

wanted to be sure we narrow that înterpretation down ko tbe

areas that I certainlg support and... what the lntention of

the Bill is. But it seemed lîke that preamble was so

alk-encompasslnq that anvbodv who is under investîgationv
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@ou would have to cal: their empleyer and let them kn*u

thatv even though that person was innocent ' and it wasn*t

even affectlng their chlldren. And thates the only reason.

l Just wanted to call your attention to that-e

Deteoz *1 wl1t make sure tbat it*s directed to Nenator Roikoœ

Klemmz eAlright. Thank #ou very mucb-e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative McNamara, on the questîon.*

McNamarar eOn the questionv Just to sort pf respond to the other

onem to the Billv is is that in that particular Section. it

only applies that the enforcement agency wI1l notif: the

emploement person if tbe person who is alleged ko have

caused tbe abuse or the neglect îs employed or otherwise

engaged ln an activitv resulting in frequent contact uith

chitdren and the atleged abuse and neqlec't are the course

of such emplovment and actlvit#. Sov in that wav. on page

nine of t:e Bill. i* sort of delineates as to in whicb

cases tNe emplovment person wl11 be nofified.e

Speaker Bresllnz eThe Gentleman from Mctean. Representative Ropp.

Representative Roppv did @ou wish to speak on this Bi112œ

Roppl Oaust to make a... ask the Sponsor a question. pleasev if I

ma#ee

Speaker Breslinz eproceed.e

Roppz eRepresentative, in this... in our analysis it states tbat

if this Bill becomes lak. It uould provide substantial

increase ln c@sts of operating. Do Fou have an# estimates

as to what tbis might cost, and have @ou provided for that

in anF appropriation?e

Deteoz OYes. I do. I**s approximately 200.000 dollarse-

Roppz *1 tbought according to ours it*s got somethlng like a

million doàlars for tbat operation in some...e

peteol *1 have a note here from D... DCFS and to Impticate (sic

-  implementl this programv the startup would be around

200,000 dellars.e
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Roppl *@e1l@ startup. but what... în a full Fear of operation,

what are we talking about? I*ve got here a 1.353.000.*

oeteez ''MV notes don't reflect any more than 2004000. Gord#ee

Ropp: eoka#. 0ne otber question. I notice here there is a

provlslen fer the hetllne process whichv îf there is a

false report that is givanv a penalty for tbat. ooes thls

încludev and I know of actual cases where tbere have been

some young people w:o have called ln stating that either

oae of theîr parents have sexuallg abused thea: does... and

lt has been praven not to be the case - does this also

provide that penalt: for that chlld or. let*s say,

teeoager, in this case?e

neteoz oWell, we*re belng verv vague. You know. many of these

complalnts... Are you talking about an incldent where a

child reported his parentm. or if it*s an aoonvmous tip

or...e

Roppz eYes. It was the child usîng it as a threat to get

sometbing from their parents tbat their parents did not

tbink thev sbould have.-

Deteoz *So# if it*s a ...e

Roppz OThls lndlvldual called ln and accused their ' parent of

sexuallv abusio: them as a rçsult of...*

Deteoz eSo4 if lt*s a nonfounded complaint. #ou want us to fine

tbe child7e

Roppl eNot fine them.e

Deteoz *We take awav their allowanceze

Roppz eWellv I think there ought to be some kind of a penalty or

somethîngv because this certainlyv in more cases than notm

seme voungsters are turnihg ln their parents when ît is not

a valid, legitimate abuse taseo-

DeLeoz ouellm we have în the existing law in *Ne State of

Illinois for... lt*s... for falsifying a report.e

Roppl eokay. So4 the penaltF also.oeR
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Deteez OThates ln the exlsting Ehltd Abuse Law now.e

Roppz *... applbes... Okav. tbank Fou.e

Speaker Breslinl *Representatlve Brunsvold.e

Brunsvoldz eThank you. dadam Speaker. Mill the Gentleman yield

for a ...*

.speaker Bresllnz eRepresentative Brunsvold. proceedee

Brunsvoldz eThank you. Madam Speaker. @î1l the Gentleman Field

for a question?e

Speaker Breslînz *He wlltee

Brunsvoldz *Representative. if a schqol child would, for some

reason. accuse a teacher of some abuse and report it to a

prlncipal. would that prîncipalv thenv in effect. according

to the language of the Bill, he would have to investigate

it and... he couldn*t flle a false reportv then. He

wouldn/t even know it *as a false report. would he'e

Deteol eTbe purpose of the Bill is the teacher to file a direct

report with DCFS.R

Brunsvoldz *The teacher flles tbe reportoe

DeLeoz lYes.e

Brunsvoldz OWhat if tbe student accused the teacher and went to

the prlncipal?-

Deteoz *If tbe teacber... Well thenm the same woutd hotd #or the

principal to notlfy the Department... DEFS.-

Brunsveldz *He would notiFy DCFS, but he should investigate that

first. shoutdn't he?e

Deteor eAnd thev would... investigate that complaint and see if

it*s founded or unfounded-e

Brunsgoldl lokav. And ihen there ls a procedurev I thlnk. in the

back of the Bll1 that does call foc a hearîng process for

teachers in case this..*

Deteot *Yes. it does.l'

Brunsvoldz eThank kouv Representative.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Deteom to close.e
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Deteor OThank ?ou. dadam Speaker. Members of the House. Weeve

heard numerous testimony on this in a hearing. It passed

the Senate. It*s dust... It*s adding tq the child abuse

protection. I think it's a verv iaportant piece oe

tegislation for this state. Anything tbat we can do to

protect the schoot children. the voung chlldrenv the

underprivileged cbildren in tbis state. I think this is a

verv. verv good Bi114 and I ask for a favorable Rokl Cal1.*

speaker Brestinz eThe question isT eshall Senate Bill l&9t passz*

A1l those in favor vote *ake*v al1 those opposed vote *no*.

Votinq is open. This is flnal passage. Have al1 voted

ubo wish? Have alq voted who wish? Have all voted wNo

wish? TBe Clerk will take *he record. On this question

there are 1t3 votlng #aye*: none voting *no* and none

voting *present*. And thss Biklv baving received the

Constltutional Haloritv. is berebv declared passed. tadies

aod Gentlemen, we are now going to the Order of Senate

Bills Second Readlng. Short Debate. Tbe first @ne is

Senate Bill 1623. Representative Kubik. Cterk, read the

Bill.e

clerk Leoaez esenate Bitl 1673. a Bitl for ao Act to amend the

Vehicle Code. Second Readlng of the Bil1. Amendments 14

24 5. 6, 1 and 8 have been adopted previouslv-e

Speaker Breslinz eAnv Motions filed?*

Clerk teonez eN@ dotions filed.e

Speaker Breslinz OAnF Floor Amendmentsze

Clerk teonez lFloor Amendment #94 beîng offered *# Representative

Cullerton.e

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Eullerton.e

Cullertonz OYes, thank vouv Nadam Speaker. I would ask leave to

withdraw Amendment @%.*

Speaker Breslinz e%itbdraw #@. Are there an1 rurther

âmendments?e
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a school condemned bv the state arcbitect in Triopiao*

Speaker Gigtioz OGentteman asks for the adoption of Amendment ##7

to Senate Bill :763. On tbat questionv a11 those in favor

signify bv sa#ing *aye*, tbose opposed *nave. In the

oplnion of the Ehair, the *ayese have it and the Amendment

is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment #:8* offered b: Representative

Barnes.o

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Barnes. on Amendment #48 to

Senate Bilt t7&3.*

Barnesz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Floor Amendment *8 appropriates

$143004000 General Reveoue Fund to the Capital gevelopment

Board for the cost of removing asbestos from tbe Attorne?

General*s Office Building. I would recommend *do adopt*el

Speaker Giglioz OThe Lad: asks for tbe adoptîon of Amendment ##8

te Senate Bill t763. And on that questlon. al1 those in

favor signify by saying eayeev tbose opposed *na/'. In the

oplnion of tbe Ehairv the 'ayes* have it and tbe Amendment

is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Elerk O@Brieoz OFloor Amendment #49T offered b: Representative

Martinez and Leverenzee

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentativa teverenz, on... Representative

Martinez. on Amendment #%*. Representative Leverenz. on

Amendment ##9 to Senate Btlt 1763.*

Leverenzz OThank kou. The Amendment would provide *3.000+000 in

Eapital Develepment funds for the plannîng and the

construction prellminary work for the hospital in Eook

Eountv. I would move for the adoptlon of Amendment 4*9.*

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman asks for the adoptîon of Amendment #*9

to Senate Bill 1763. And on that question. al1 those in

favor sav eave., all those opposed saF *no.. In the

opinion of the Ebair, the 'aves* have it. Aaendment #*9

has been adopted. Further Amendments?':
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Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment #50. offered bv Representative

Mashîngton and Leverenz.e

Speaker Glglloz eRepresentative teverenzv on Amendment #50 to

Senate Bi:1 1T63.*

teverenzz *Thank Fou verv mucb: Mr. Speaker. Amendment #50 would

be :200,000 in General Revenue funds for a recreational

center ln the Robert Tavlor Home comptex. I would move for

the adoption of the Amendmente-

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment #50

to Senate Bill 1763. And on that question, alt those in

favor signify by saying eave*. those opposed *nay.. In the

opinion of the Chair. the 'avese have it and Amendment #50

is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brien: eFloor Amendment #51, offered bv Representative

Barnes.e

Speaker Giqlioz eRepresentative Barnes. en Amendment #5l to

Senate Bill 1763.*

Barnesz 01 alread? adopted thîs Amendment prevîousle, so I think

it woutd be in order to table this âmendmentee

speaker Giglioz etadk asks to table Amendment ç5k. Hithdraw

Amendment #5t. The Amendment has been wlthdrawn. Furtber

Amendments7e

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor Amendment #52. offered bv Representative

Maitoe

Speaker Giqlioz eRepresentative Waitf on Amendment #52.*

Waitz OAmendment #52 would appropriate :85,000 to the Moodstock

Armory for repaîrs and renevation.e

Gpeaker Gigliot OGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment #52

to Senate Bîtl 1783. Al1 those in favor sa@ *aveem a1l

opposed eno'. In the opinlon of the Chair. the Taves* have

it and the âmendment is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz eFleor Amendment 253, offered bv Representative

Wyvetter Younge.e
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Speaker Gigliol eRepresentative Myvetter Younge, on Amendment

#53.0

Youngez OYeabv please wîthdraw the Amendment.o

Speaker Giplior OWithdraw Amendment #53. The Amendment has been

withdrawn. Furtber Amendments?e

Glerk O*Brienz OFloor àmendment #5#v offered by Representative

RydereO

Speaker Giglio: eRepresentative Ryderm on Amendment J5#.*

Rvderz RThank Moue Mr. Speaker. I bave been informed by staff

that a technical problem exists w1th the Section number and

I would ask leave of the Assemblv to amend it to read

Section 18.12(b1 and if ! have leave and in the event tbat

we can amend it on its facev then I would ask for adoption

of this Amendment wbicb would appropriate 3.1 million to

the Scott Eounty Coamunltv oistrict for renovation of a

high school bullding.o

3peaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman asks tbat we amend the Bill on îts

face to cbange one... one letter on page... Section # on

the âmendment. wbich read t8.t2. Nowv he wanted k8.12(bl.

Gentleman has leave. Leave is granted. The Amendment is

adopted on its face. It's amended on... it*s amended.

Ites amended on the face. Leave is granted. The Amendment

is in proper form. Gentleman asks leave now to adopt tbe

Amendmentv Senate Bill 1T63. A1l those in favor signifk by

saying faye*v those opposed *na?*. In tbe opinion or the

Chair, the *aves* have it and the Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?O

Speaker Glglioz oFloor Ameodment #55. offered by Representative

Hofrman.o

Speaker Giglloz eRepresentative... Representative Leverenz.

Representatîve Hoffman. on Amendment /55.*

Hoffmanz eThank ?ou very muchv Mr. Speaker, tadies aùd Gentlemen

of the House. Amendment #55 apprepriates $5004000 GRF to
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the Capital oevelopment Board to the Dupage Countv Forest

Preserve District for land acquisltion./

speaker Glglioz OGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment

#55. and on that questione Representative teverenzee

Leverenzz eI now move to table Amendments 49 and... ob@ I*m

sorrk. Me dldn't adopt them? Time out.e

Speaker Gigtîo: OAlright. The Gentleman asks for the adoption of

Amendment #55 to Senate Bi11 1763- And on that questionv

atl those ln favor signify b: saviag :ave*. those opposed

*nay*. In the opinlon of tbe Ehair, the eaves* have it and

Amendment #55 has been adopted. Representative teverenz,

for wbat reason do you seek recognition, Sirz/

Leverenzz OBecause of technical problems witb the two Amendmentsv

I want to table Amendment 19 and 50 and weell replace them

uith 56 and 5T. So, I now want to move to table :9 and

Amendment 50.*

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman asks to table âmendments ##9 and 50.

Does the Gentleman have leavez Leave is granted. The

Amendments are tabled. Further Amendmentszt:

Clerk O*Brienz RFloor Amendment 256. offered by Representative

Martinez and Leverenzee

Speaker Giglioz WAmendment #56 to Senate Bill tT63.

Representative teverenz.e

Leverenzz OTbank Fou. Amendment 56 replaces *9@ which we

adoptedv $3.0001000 for the planning and architectural

engîneering prelimioarv work ln the hospital in Cook

Countv. I would move for the adoption of Amendment #56.*

Speaker Gigliol eGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment

#56. All those in favor signifv by saying eayee. those

opposed #naye. In the opinion of the Chair. the eayes:

have and Amendment #56 adopted. Further Amendments7o

Clerk o*Brienz eFloor Amendment #52. offered bv Representative

Wasbington and teverenz.R
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Gpeaker Giglioz *Representative Leverenzv on Amendment #57.*

teverenzz eTbank vou. Tbis is the replacement for a previous

Amendment. $200.000 in Eapital Development funds for a

recreational center at the Robert Tavlor Nomes in Chicago.

I would move for tbe adoption of the Aaendment.e

Speaker Gigtioz NGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment J57

ta Senate Blll 1763. Alt those in favor sav *ave'. those

opposed *nav*. In tbe oplnion or the Cbairv the :avese

bave it. The Ameodment is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brien: OFloor Amendment #584 offered bv Representative

Rea.o

Speaker Giglioz oRepresentative Reav on Amendment #58.*

Reaz OAmendxent 58 provides $t70,OOO for waste disposaï systew

for the Village of Royalton. I move f@r adoptîon.e

Speaker Giglioz *Gentleman asks for the adoption of âmendaent

#58. àl1 those in favor signif# b? sayînq *a#e*, those

opposed fnay'. In tbe opioion of the Ehairv the... opinion

oF the Chair. the *aves* have it. The Amendment ls

adopted. Further Amendments?o

clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment 759. offered by Representative

Rea.R

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Rea, on Amendment #59.*

Reaz OAmendment 59 provldes $175.000 for the Milliamson Count:

Fair Association for renovatlon of the grandstand at the

Wîlliamson Countv Fairgrounds. I move for adoption.l

Speaker Gigliez oGentleman asks for the adoption of Ameadment

#59. âl1 those in favor sav *aee*v those opposed *nave.

In the opinion of the Chair. the eakese have it. Amendment

is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz *No further Amendments.O

Speaker GigIiol eThird Readinq. Senate 3ik1 k76*. Mr. Elerk,

read the Bll1.>

Clerk O'Brienz esenate Bill 1T6*m a Bill for an Act makiog
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appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the lllinois Criminal Justice Information Authoritk.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amendments lt and 2 were

adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Giglio: *An# Motions filed?o

Elerk OeBrienl HA Motion to table Amendment #1@ offered by

Representative Mautinoee

Speaker Giglioz OAn? oblections to table #... Representative

Mautino-N

Mautinoz OThank vou very much, Nr. Speaker. I move to table

Amendment fr1 that was adopted in Eommittee as it pertains

to tbe Criminal Justlce Information Authoritv budget an the

travel provisions, *#@000.R

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman asks to table Amendment Jt to Senate

Bî11 176*. And on that question... Hearing none. the

Amendment is tabled. Further Amendments? Al1 those in

favor signlfy by saying *ave*m those opposed *nav*. In the

opinîon of the Chair. the *ayes* have it and the Amendment

is tabled. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz eAmendment f/3 lost in Committee. Ftoor Amendment

##v offered by Representative Barnesoe

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentatîve Barnes. on Amendment #% to Senate

Bill tT61.*

Barnesz ''Thank yauv Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Ftoor Amendment @% is merelv a technical cbange in

lanquage that the Eomptrotler requested. I would move *do

adopt*.e?

Speaker Giglioz etadv asks for the adoption of Amendment #* to

Senate Bi1l 1T6&. And on that questionv alà those in favor

say *ake*. those opposed enay*. In the opinion of the

chairv tbe eakes* bave it. The Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brien: eFloor Amendment #5@ offered by Representative
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Leverenzee

Speaker Giglioz oRepresentative teverenz, on Amendment #5 to

Senate Bitl 178*. Does the... has the Amendment been

distributedp *r. Clerk?o

teverenzz eecorrect. T have it oowoe

Speaker Giglloz nThe Amendment has been dîstributedv

Representative teverenz.o

teverenzz OYesm âmendment #5 would restore tbe $7800 that was

removed to put the vehicle back in the Eriminal Justice

Information Authority. eliminated by the Senate. I:d wove

for the adoption of the âmendment.e

Speaker Gigliol OGentleman moves for the adeption of Amendment 95

to Senate Bilt t761. And on that question, a11 those in

ravor say eave*, epposed eno.. In the opinlon of the

Chairm the eaves: have ît. The Amendment îs adopted.

Further Amendmeots?e

Clerk O'Brîenl *No further Amendmentseo

Speaker Giqlioz eThird Reading. âlrightv we are going to return

back te page lt and pick up a Bill that ue went overv

senate Bil1 t6tt. Representative Keane. Mr. Clerk. 1611.

Read the Bl11.f'

Clerk O*Brienz Oseoate Bill l8tl4 a Bill for an Act making

approprîation to the Illinois Eommunity Eoltege Board and

the 3oard of Trustees of State Communitv College of East

St. Louis for tbe Fiscal Year 1987. Second Reading of the

B1ll. Amendment #1 was adopted in Eomaittee.o

speaker Giglioz RAn: Motions filed?ê'

Elerk o*Brienz eNo Hotions flledoe

Speaker Glglioz OAre there anv Ftoor Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienl eFloor Amendment #2, offered bv Representative

Brooklns and McGann.e

Speaker Gigllol ORepresentative Brooklnsv on Amendment #2.0

Brookinsr Ovesv Amendment #2 would provide :250.000 te the
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Illinois cotleges for the Probation Cballenge Program, and

I ask for its adoption.e

Speaker Giglioz eGentteman asks for the adoption of Amendment :2

to Senate Bill 1611. Representative... On that question,

Representative Hastert.e

Hastertz OMould tNe Sponsor vîetd?e

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he will.*

Hastertz eRepresentative Brookinsv is this the same appropriatîon

challenge that we have had here and we bave defeated and we

have had bere and we have defeated several times?''

Brookins: ''No, it is not. We have passed a appropriation Bill

from this and sent it to the Genatev but lt d1d not get out

the Rules. So@ this is not..oe

Hastertz RMbat? Didn*t whatze

Brookinsz '#lt dld not get out of the Senate Rules Committee.o

Hastertl eZop weere taking a sbot at it again. rigbt?e

Brookinsz ''That is correct.':

Speaker Giglioz eFurther discussîon? Gentleman asks for the

adoptton of Amendment #2 to Senate Bill tltt. And on that

question, a1l those in favor sa# *a#eev those opposed

*nav*. In the opinion of the Chairm the *ages* have it and

Amendment #2 is adopted. âre tbere further Amendmentsz-

Llerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #34 offered b# Representatives

dadigan - McGann and teverenzee

Speaker Gigliol eRepresentatîve teverenzv on Amendment #3.*

Leverenzl eThank you. Tbis would provide a :2.0004000

appropriation to the cit? colleges of Ehicago for the

development of a program for high school dropout

prevention. 1 move for the adoption of Amendment f13.*

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment #3

to Senate Bill l6lt. &nd on that questionv a11 those in

favor sav eaye*, those opposed #nay*. In the opinion of

the Chairv the *ayes' have it and Amendment #3 is adopted.
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Further Amendments?/

Clerk OeBrienl eFloor Amendment @*. offered by Representatlve

Ropp.e

speaker Giglloz ORepresentative Ropp. on Amendment #& to Senate

Bilt 1611. Gentleman from Mcteanv Representative Roppee

Roppz eTbis is $:504000 for the simllar klnd of a probational

program down in soutbwestern Illinois. We passed that out

or the House too, and as a previous Amendment, was having

trouble getting out of the Senate. So4 we wI1l attempt to

provide that for a vocational program for those people who

are involved in probatlon for the flrst tlme.e

Speaker Glglioz eGentleman asks for the adoptlon of Amendment ##

to Senate Bl11 tstl. And on that question. a1I those in

favor sa# *aye*v those opposed enay.. In the opinion of

the Chair. the *aves* have it and the Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?e

Elerk O*Brienz *No further Amendmentsee

Speaker Giglioz eThird Reading. Alright, now we will return to

page 12 of the Calendar and go back to Senate 3ill lT62.

Mr. Clerk, Senate Bill 1762.*

Elerk o*Brienl Hsenate gill 1762, a Bî1l for an Act making

appropriations to various state agencies. Second Reading

of the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Eommlttee.':

Speaker Giglioz eAnv Motions filed?e

Clerk O*Brienz *No Motions fitedoe

Speaker Giglioz eAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O#Brlenz eFloor Amendoent J24 offered bv Representative

Mkvetter Youngee':

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Wyvetter Younqeoo

Youngez eYes, :r. Speaker. I move to withdraw that Amendmentlo

Speaker Giglioz etad: asks to witbdraw Amendment #2. Amendment

#2 is withdrawn. Further Amendmentsz-

Cterk o'Brienz *No further Amendments.e
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Speaker Gigtioz oThird Reading. Alright, Mr. Clerk, nlovlng right

along, Senate Bitl 1765.*

Clerk OeBrienz psenate Bill t7654 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for tbe ordinary and contingent expense of

the Court of Elaîms. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendnents-e

Speaker Giglioz *An# Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O#Brienz eFloor Amendment #l. offered bv Representative

Leverenz.o

Speaker Glglioz ''Representative Leverenz. on Amendment #1 to

Senate Bl11 tT&5v the ordinar: and contingent expense of

the Court of Clalms.e

Leverenzz eThe Anendment would delete the :12,000 that we put în

the Bil1. I move for the adoption of the Amendment.-

Speaker Giglior Orbe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment #t to Senate Bilt 1765. And on that question.

all those in favor say *ave*m those opposed enay*. In t6e

opinion of the Ehair. the *avese have it. Amendment '#1 is

adopted. Further Amendments?'g

Elerk O*Brienz eNo further Amendmentsee

Speaker Giglioz eThird Reading. Senate Bîll 1;&ô. Mr. Elerk.

read the Bi11.e

Clerk O#Brienz esenate BilI tT66. a Bill for an Act making

appropriatlon to the Environmental Protection Trust Fund

Eommlssion. Second Reading or the Bi1l. No Eompittee

Amendments.e

Speaker Giglioz OAnv Floor Amendments?o

Elerk o*Brienz eFloor Amendment #1, offered bv Representative

Mait.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Wait, on Amendment #1.*

Waitr eThaok kou. Floor Amendment #1 would reappropriate

$2504000 to the Citv of Harvard for a water well-e

Speaker Giptioz eGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment #1
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to Zenate Bill 1766. And on that questlonv all those in

favor sav *ave*. tbose opposed 'nave. In tbe opînlon of

the Chasrv the *ayes* have it and Amendment *1 to senate

Bill 1766 been adopted. Further Awendments?e

Clerk O'Brlenl *No further Amendments.R

Speaker Gigllol OThlrd Reading. Senate Bi1l :770. dr. Clerkv

read the BI1I.*

Clerk O*Brien: ezenate Bill :T70, a Bill for an Act making

apprepriations for tbe ordinark and contingent expense of

the Pollutlen Control Board. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment Wt was adopted in Committee.'ê

Speaker Giglioz OAOV Motions filed?e

Clerk O:Brlenz *No Motions filed.e

Speaker Gigtloz *AnF Floor Amendments?e

clerk O.Brienz ONo Ftoor Amendoentsoe

Speaker Giglio: OThird Reading. Senate Bill tTT1.*

Clerk O'Brienz psenate Bill 1T71@ a Blll for an Act making an

appropriation for tNe ordinar? and continqent expense of

the Prairie State 2000 Authority. Second Reading of tbe

Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted kn Committee.e

Speaker Giglioz eAny Hotions filed?o

Elerk O*Brienl *No Motlons filed.-

Speaker Giglioz ''Anv Floor Amendmentsz-

Clerk o'Brienz ONo Ftoor âmendments.e

Speaker Giqlioz OThird Reading. Senate Bi11 t;T3.*

Clerk O*Brienl esenate Bill 17734 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinar: and contingent expense for

the Propertv Tax Appeal Board. Secend Readîng of the

Bil1. Amendment Jt was adopted in Committee.*

Speaker Giglioz eAny Hotions filed?e

Elerk O*Brienz *No Motions filed.'?

Speaker Giglioz eAnv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz *No Floor Amendmentsee
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Speaker Glglioz eThîrd Reading. Senate Bill t77*. Mr. Clerk.

read the Bil1.o

Elerk OeBrienl Rsenate Bill :7::: a Bktl for an Act making

appropriations for tha ordlnarv and contingent expense of

tbe Office of Eommissioner of Savings and Loans. Gecond

Readîng of the Bîkl. No Eommittee Awendmentsee

Speaker Giglioz *An@ Floor âmendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment #le offered bv Representative

Barnesoe

Speaker Giglioz *tad? from Eook, Representative Barnesv on

Amendment #t.e

Barnesz OTbank vouv Rr. Speaker/ Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. Floor Amendment #t to Senate Bill 177# is a total

increase of 233,600 dollars from General Revenue Fuod. It

provides funding for 13 new examiner tralnees to compensate

for a decrease in the number of federal examiners in

Illinois. Each examiner contributes ta GRF through

examination fees charged te savings and toan associations;

thusv tbîs initiative wilt enable the Office of the Savinqs

and toan Commsssioner to run a surplus in Fiscal Year *87.

I would recommend #do adopt*.e

Speaker Giglio: Otadk asks for adoptlon of Amendment ft to Senate

Bill 177*. And oo tbat question. all those in ravor say

eave*. those opposed enav*. In the opinion of tbe Chairv

the *ayese have lt4 and the Amendment*s tben adopted. Are

tbere further âmendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor âmendment #2# offered bv Representative

Barnes.l

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Barnes: on Amendment t)2.*

Barnesz RI wish to withdraw Amendment #ev Mr. Speakeree

Speaker Glqlloz Rtady asks to withdraw Amendment #2. Amendment

#2 is withdrawn. An# further Amendments?e

Elerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment #3v offered by Representatlve
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Barnes.o

Speaker Giglioz WRepresentative Barnesv on Amendment #3.0

Barnesz ''Tbank Fouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Floor Amendment #3 Is a total increase of 16,200

dollars in GRF. Restores Senate cuts in personnel services

and contractuat services to provide full fuoding for two

examiner trainee positions which are currentl: vacant. I

recommend 'do adopt*.o

Speaker Glglior etadv asks for the adoption of Amendment #3 to

Senate Bill t7;#. And on that question, al1 those in favor

say *aye, those opposed enav*. In the opinîon of the

Ehairm the *a#es: have it. Amendment #3 bas been adopted.

Further Amendments?o

Clerk oeBrleoz *No furtber Amendments.-

Speaker Giglioz eThird Reading. Senate Bill 1775. Nr. Elerk.

read the Bi1l.*

Clerk o*Brienz esenate Bill 1775. a Bitl for an Act makinp

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the State Emploveese Retirement Svstem. Second Reading of

the B1l1. Amendment #t was adopted in Committee.-

Speaker Giglioz *An# Motions filed?e

Clerk O*Brienz ONo Motions filedoe

Speaker Giglioz *An# Floor Amendments?e

Elerk o*Brlenz eNo Floor Ameodments.e

Speaker Giglloz OThird Readinq. 1776. Senate Bill. Mr. clerkv

read the BlIl.>

Cterk O*Brienz Rsenate B1ll :776, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations foc the ordinar: and contlngent expense of

the General Assemblv Retirement Svstem. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Giglioz eAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz *No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Gigtio: eThird Readlng. t777. Mr. Clerkv read the
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Bill.e

Clerk OeBrienz esenate Bill 1777, a Bill for an Act paking

appropriations for the ordînary and contingent expense of

the Judges* Retirement Skstem. Second Reading of the Blll.

No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Giglio: OAnF Floor Amendments?e

Clerk e*Brienr *No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Giglioz l'Third Reading. Senate Bîtl 1728. Br. Clerk.

read tbe Bi11.*

Clerk o'Brienz esenate Bill 1778, a Bill for an Act making

appropriatîons f@r the ordinar? and contingent expense of

the Locat Government taw Enforcement Officerse Training

Board. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendments lt and 2

were adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Giglio: *An? Floor Amendments? Exuse me. Anv Notions

filed?l

flerk O'Brienl RNo Motions filed.e'

Speaker Giglfoz Oâny Floor âmendments?e

clerk O*Brienz ONo Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Glgtioz OTbird Reading. Senate Bill 1808. Rr. Clerk,

read the Bitl.e

Clerk o'Brienz esenate Bilt 1808/ a 8i11 for an Act making

appropriations for the Office of State*s Attorneys*

Appellate Prosecutor. Second Reading of the Bil'.

Amendments #t and 2 were adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Giglioz *An# Motlons filedzo

flerk O*Brienz RA Motion to table Amendment #2* offered bv

Representative Leverenz-e

Speaker Glglio: ORepresentative teverenz tables Amendment û2.

Representatlve Leverenzel

Leverenzz OThe Amendment ls in errorv and I would move to table

the Amendmentoe

Speaker Glglioz OGentleman asks to table Amendment #2 to Senate
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Bitl 1808. Amendment*s been tabled. Further zmendments?e

Clerk o@Brienl eFloor Amendment #3, offered b: Representative

teverenz.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative teverenz. on Amendment /3.*

Leverenzz eThank vou. This cerrects tbe errors that were drafted

ln àmendment #2. move the... E move for the adoption of

Amendment #3.e

Speaker Giglioz RGentteman asks for the adoptien of Amendment #3

to Senate Bill :808. A11 those in favor signifv by saving

#ayee. those opposed enav.. In tbe opinioo of the Chalr.

the *ayes* have it4 and the Amendment#s adopted. Further

Amendments7e

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor âmendment 5%# offered by Represeotative

Leverenz.e

Speaker Giglioz OAmendment @%. Representative teverenz.-

Leverenzz eThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Amendment ô% would provide

2*0,000 dollars for the Statees Attorne@se Appellate

Prosecutors? Office for conducting the traîaing programs.

I would move for the adoption of the zmendment.e

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman asks for the adoptlon of Amendmeot #*

to Senate BIll 1808. And on that questioav a1l those in

favor sa? eaye'. tbose opposed *nay*. In the opinion of

the Chair, the *ayese have it. Amendment #* is adopted.

Further &mendmeots?*

Clerk O*Brient *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Giglloz eThird Reading. Senate Bill 1822. :r. Clerk.

read the Bi1l.*

Elerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill :822, a Bill for an Act maklng

appropriatlons to the Court of Claims. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.-

Speaker Gigliol OAnF Qotions flted?e

Clerk O*8rlenz eNo Motions fited.e

Speaker Giglioz *An@ Floor Amendments'O
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Clerk O*Brîenz *No Floor Amendmentsee

Speaker Giglioz OThird Reading. t8... Senate Bill 18:1. Mr.

Clerk. read the Bil1. #r. Clerkv we*re going to take

Senate Bill 1825 and 1826 out or the record. veere golng

to go to page 1: on Senate Bill 18:L. Mr. Clerk, read tbe

Bill-o

Clerk OeBrienz *senate 3111 :8*1* a 3ik1 for an Act making

reappropriatioas for permanent improvementsv minor capital

improvements. repairs and maintenance and related purposes.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment #t was adopted bn

Committee./

Speaker Giglioz *Anv Yotions filed?l

Clerk o'Brîenl eNo Motions filedel

Speaker Gigliol RAnv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz OFlaor Ameodment @2@ offered bv Representative Rea

and Goforthee

Speaker Giglioz MRepresentative Rea. on Anendment #2 to Senate

Bill 1841. Representative teverenz. âmendment /2 to

Senate Bill t8#t. Representative Rea. Representative Rea

on Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 18*: maklng a

reappropriatlon for improvements and Kînor capital

improvements, repairs and maintenance and for other

purposes.e

Reaz eTbank you, Nr. Speaker, Members of the House. Amendment 2*

al1 this does is cbange tbe language originallk. The

monies have alreadv been approprîated. There*s no dollar

change. This broadens the scope in terms of a request b?

tbe Department of Conservation for a more complex

recreational development. I move for adoption.e

Speaker Gigtiol eGentleman asks foc the adoption of Amendment #2

to Senate Bil1 184t. And on that questien, all those in

favor saF *aye*. thdse opposed 'nave. In the opinion of

the Ehairv the *aves* have itv and Amendment 72 is adopted.
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Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #3, offered bv Representative

Leverenz.e

Speaker Giglioz WRepresentative Leverenz. on Amendment #3.*

Leverenzl RThank #ouv 8r. Speaker. Amendment #3 uould provide a

tanguage cbange to allow Triton Eollege to purchase an

existing building; whereas, the language we adopted tast

year would be to coostruct a new temporarv bullding. I

would move for the adoptioo of Amendment #3.*

Speaker Giglioz lGentleman asks for the adoption of Amendment 13

to Senate Bi11 18*1. And on tbat questionv a11 those ln

favor saM êave*. tbose opposed enav#. In the opioion of

the Chair. the eayes* have it. The Amendment*s adopted.

Further âmendments?o

Elerk OeBrienz ONe further Amendments.e

Speaker Giglioz oThird Reading. On page three of the Calendarv

Senate Bitls Third Reading - Senior Citizens, Senate Bill

:9*5. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonel l'Senate Bill :945, a Bill for an Act to amend tNe

Illinois Pubtic âid Eode. Third Reading of the Bi1:.*

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Rvder.u

Ryderz eThank you. Mr. Speaker. 1 think that this is a

noncontroversial Bil1 in the sense that ît bas been

successfutl? passed through the Senate, and it simpk:

changes one small part of the calculatîon ror ratesv

capital cost component for nursing homes. the ameunt that

thev receîve from Public Ald.e

Speaker Giglloz MGentleman asks for the passage of Senate Bitl

19:5. And oo tbat question. a1l those in favor signifv by

voting *aye', those opposed voting enoe. The votîng is

open. This is final action. Senate Bill 19:5. Have a11

voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish7 Have al1 voted

wbo wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On this question
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there are tt2 voting *yes*m none voting *no*@ none votîng

*present.. And Senate Bill 19:5, having received the

Eonstitutlonal daloritv. is herebv declared passed. nn

page three of the Ealendar, Senior Citîzensm appears Senate

Bill 20#2. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.#*

Clerk teonez esenate 8111 20*2. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Senior Citlzens: and Disabled Persons* Propertv Tax Relief

and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act. Third Reading of the

:ill.*

Speaker Gtglioz eRepresentative Dalev, on Senate Bill 20*2.1*

Dalekz *Mr. Speaker, Members of the Housev Senate Bill 28*2

amends the Senior Citizens* and Disabted Persons* Propert?

Tax Relief and'pharmaceutlcal Assistance. It expands the

covered prescription drugs of pharmaceuticat assistance to

include drugs for diabetes and arthritis. I*d be happy to

answer any questions.e

Speaker Giglio: OThe Gentleman asks for the passage of Genate

Bill 20#2. On that question. all those io favor signif?

b: voting *ave*, those opposed enay*. The votlng is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted -ho wish? Have

a11 voted who wlsh? Mr. Eterkv take t6e record. 0n this

question there are t05 voting *yese. 7 voting *no' and none

voting *present*. And Senate Bill 1204214 having received

the Constltutional Majorityv ks hereby declared passed.

Representative Datek./

Daleyz *... through the Houseee

Speaker Giqlioz eWe*re going back to paqe t: of the Calendar to

pick up a Bill that was taken out of the record. Senate

Bi11 22554 Representatlve Richmond. Page t: of the

Calendar. dr. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Elerk Leonez e'Senate Bill 22551 page tl of the Calendarv a Bill

for an Act to amend an âct in relatîonship to rural

economic development. lt*s been read a second time
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previously. Amendment 23 was adopted. Next Amendment,

Floor Amendment #4@ offered b: Representatlve dautlno.e

Gpeaker Gigliol eRepresentative Hcpike. for what purpose do #ou

seek recognition, Sir? Pick up the... Somethîng is urong

wit: Four mîcrophone, Representative Mcpikeoe

Mcpikez lTbank vou. Mr. Speaker. I uould question the

germaneness of this Amendment.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Vinsonv for what purpose do you

seek recognitlon. Sir?e

Vinsonz *Thank vou, :r. Speaker. In regard to the Gentleman*s

point of order. l thînk ites very ctear that Amendment %*

îs germane. Hbat the Bill does is to provide for a series

of grant pregramsv a series of tax measures and so forth

designed to revitallze the rural econom: in rlllnois. Now,

what the Amendment does is to provide for a means so that

utilitv rates for farmers will not be as high as the:

otherwise would be. think it*s very clear tbat there is

nothing anv more critically related to the farm economy of

lllinois and the rural economy of lltinois than the

questlon of utilit? rates. And so@ wben the Gentleman

proposes an Amendment to bring down utilîty rates ror the

rural part of Illinois, it's clearly consistent wîth a 8ill

desiqned to economicallv advantage rural Illinois. It*s

verv clearly germane. It*s about the most germane

Amendment vou see around here.-

Speaker Giglloz *Me appreciate your comments, Representative

Vinson. The Chair feels that this Bill pertains to rural

economic devetopment and the Amendment weere tatking aboutv

tMe Amendment ## pertalns to the Energy Assistance Act.

S@v in the opinion of the Chair, the Amendment is not

qermane. Representative Hicks. for what purpose do Fou

seek recognition? Representative Vinson.e

Vinsonz oYesv I Just want to point out to Mr. Richmond that a
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Republican Speaker wouldnet rule that wayoe

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Hicks.e

Hicksr eMr. Speaker, tbank ?ou very much. I *as prepared to

speak on Amendment @% prior to your ruling of the Chair

beinq that the Amendment is not germane. would... At

this time, I guess 1:11 relinqutsh to the power of the

hammer in the Ehaîr and go along with tbat proposal since

that is m? Speaker in tbe Chair and I wikl back off and be

a nice bo@ tike 1 should bev I guessee

Speaker Giqliol *You mav do that now, now that I have the gavel

in mv hand. Representatlve Preston, are you seeking

recognition?e

Prestonz eThank you. dr. Zpeaker. I Just want to respond to a

cemment made by dr. Vinson. Mhile he said that tbis was

the most germane Amendment hees ever seenv this is probablv

more germane than two or tbree other Amendments tbat we*ve

seen around here but a lot tess germane than four or five

other Amendments. So* I think he was out of order.e

Speaker Giqtioz lFurther Amendmentsz dr. Clerkv are there an#

further Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez RFloor Amendment #5v offered bk Representative

Phelps.e

Speaker Giglioz oRepresentative Phelpsv on Amendment 15 to Senate

Bill 2255. Representative Vinson, for wbat purpose do @ou

rise?'?

Vinsonz ldr. Speakerv I would ask the Chair to rule that

Amendment #5 is out of orderv because Amendmeot it3 was

adopted to the Bill.e

Speaker Giglloz NRepresentative Phelps-e

Phelpsz oNr. Speakerv 1*11 withdraw Amendment #5.e

Speaker Giglioz ''Geotteman moves to withdraw Amendment #5.

Amendment ,5 is withdrawn. Further Amendments?o

clerk Leonez eFloor Amendpent 116. offered by Representative

June 20# :986
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Pbelpsoe

Gpeaker Gigliol eRepresentative Phelps, on Amendment #& to Senate

Bill 2255.*

Phelpsz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment t26 is an attempt to trH to place back in

what Representative Ronan took out wîth Amendment B with

the stipulation that it now applies to counties of 250,000

inhabitants or less. downstate, where ue reall? need it.

So... Sov witb the agreement that... from what Amendment 3

was saying is tbat ue should not look at a stateuide

concern and redistribute the sales tax portlon for metor

fuet tax. So: we agree with that and say, nowm put lt back

inv looking for counties of 250*000 or less. I move to

adopt #8.e

Speaker Glglioz OGentleman asks for tbe adoption of Amendment #8

to Senate B1lt 2255. ând on tbat question. Representative

Minsonee

Vinsonz Okellv Mr. Speaker,' am somewhat amazed by what the

Gentleman*s Amendment does. We dealt with this issue and

resalved this issue bv a vote of about 80 to 10 a couple

hours ago. And now, Just because Mr. Rqnan, who opposed

the Gentleman. happens to be off the floorv the Gentleman

brings the issue back up. Mr. Ronan was against tbis. Mc.

Ronan spoke forcefullv on the subject. We#ve got... had an

80 vote Aalority on tbe sub3ect. lt is a bad idea. It*s

unfair. Ites unfair to the collar counties. ïtes unfair

to Cook Countv. 'Ites unfair to most of the peopte who live

in the Gtate of Illinois. Andm besides that, it woutd

destrov, totally destrov, the state higbwa? construction

program. If kou*ve got a state hlghwav being built er

being repairedv a pot bole beîng filled In Eook Countv orv

for that matterv in Dupagev or take or Kanev this Amendment

would deny #ou vour abillty to have vour transportation
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needs attended to, would den: vour abilit: to have pot

holes filledv woutd deny vour abilit? to have roads bullt.

It*s a bad Bi11... It's a bad Ameadment. We disposed of

it earlier. It*s Just totallv amazing to me tbat the

Gentleman woutd come up witb this after Mr. Ronan*s off the

floor. when hees just lost it a ainute ago. And I would

urge a *no* vote on Amendment #6.*

Speaker Gigtiol eFurther discussion? Gentleman from 3ureauv

Representative Mautino.e

Mautinoz lThank ?ou verv mucbe Mr. Speaker. I find it aœazing

that our colleague from downstate on the otber side of the

alsle would be opposed ta a provision tbat would provide

for funds for downstate roads and transportatlon svstem. I

find tbat rather unique. The previous Amendment that Mr.

Ronan presented *as one tbat sent too much monevm based

upon tbe amounts tbat uould go to basicall: tbe largest

counties. Eook and tHe collar countiesv could not be

afforded. So@ I think that Representative Phelps has an

exceltent idea to provide for tbat formula for those

counties in less than 250,000 dollars (sicj and he#lt end

up finding that the break out is much more amenable to most

Hembers here. I see no reason wbv downstate couldn*t

provlde in this legistation a good financiat program for

transportation in those counties less khan 2504000. Et*s a

qood downstate vote, one I think that someone would have a

ver: difficutt tlme trying to explain awav. It*s an

excellent îdea. And I recommend an *ave: vote.o

Speaker Giglio: *Representative Ropp. Geotkeman from :ctean-e

Roppz 'zThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor Field?e

Speaker Giglioz Olndicates he will.*

Roppz RAs I read this Billm tbe intent is to put some new life

into rural Illinois. whicb we have considered for some time

the agricultural producing sector of our economv, which
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does not certainly exclude roads or other small

communities. Can you tell mev though, for a farmer who is

in real troublem in financial need because costs are higher

than his income, how this Amendment is going to help tbat

individual at al1?*

Speaker Giglior oRepresentative Phelps.o

Pbelpsz NDid #ou question in consideration to rarms. #ou sald?e

Reppz Osure, that*s what thls wbole Edea ls about, rural

revival.'e

Rhelpsz :'@ell...*

Roppz 'q meanv if 1*m going broke in downstate Illinoism as you

indicate Fou arev how in tbe world is improvlng the read

going to improve my financial status so I wonet go brokeze

Pbelpsz Okell, Representative Ropp. the rural revival Bill is

very comprehensivev and we are not talking about the farm

issues tbat*s in that Bitl. Tbere are very many things

that it coutd helpv such as tbe distecated worker part of

that program. But as far as the motor fuel tax lauv I

mean. MesT we would have better roads for the farmers and

al1 of us to travelv as far tbat*s concerned. But we have

other thîngs ln this Bî1k tbat addresses the issue kou*re

bringing. I*m talking about roads tbat farmers do use,

VYSGW

Roppz OThe issue that I bring up coutd also include the

corrections and prisons and all that.e

Phelpsz #'Rightee

Roppz *1 guess 1 have a little blt of difficultv finding out :ow

this has a 1@t of stimulus for rural revival. I mean. it

doesn*t do ver: much for that individual farmer who is

realky in financial stress that weere attempting to address

with this whole Bill. I*m trying to find out why thls

Amendment is going to do anvthing for that indîvidual or

even that small busioess owner who is in financial stress.
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How is this qoing to help him?e

Phelpsz e1n answer to that questionv I think ma?be vouere getting

to this. The counties that are pretty well farm based are

the most depressed counties because of the slump in the

farming, right?e

Ropp: Rsure. Not because the road*s bad. thougheo

Phelpsz lThose are... But those are tbe counties that also are

being taxed that canet even maintain the road levels for

pot holes or whatever else problems they*re havlng. So@

this will provide more moneF for them for counties that are

being set back because of tbe farm crisls. Sov it makes

much more sense for them.o

Roppz *In other words. this really helps the asphalt

manufacturer, tNe cement mixer. It reallk doesn*t help the

quy who's actuallv trvlng to stay on the farm and Iiveee

Phelpsz *1f you*re belng taxed as a farmer trying to maintaln the

roads in a countv that*s going down everv dayv I*d sa# this

would be much more of a hetp than to be taxed uhen vou*re

going downv as /ou well know the farmers are.e

Roppz eYeah. But what this really doesm then, it will help the

roads as I go to seek an attorneg foc declaring

bankruptcv-e

phelpsz oWe11v don*t view it tbat way, Sir. I*m sorryeo

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Mcpike.e

Mcpike: RThank... Tbank vou, Mr. Speaker. I would aqree with

Representatlve Vinson that this Amendment does not treat

a1l portions of the state faîrly, and I would ask for a

*no* voteo':

Speaker Glglioz ORepresentative Phelps... close. Representatlve

Phelpsoe

Phelpsz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. In closing. I would Just say

Representative Vinson used the word eamazing*. Before

Ronan left the floorm I went to him and told him I*'d be
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offering this Amendnent; and, if he were heref I would have

no more doubts to do that. So, thates makes no difference

to me. Secondt#f I*m amazed tbat he would qo against an

Amendment that would provide more mene# for Nis county, the

way I see the formula. 5o, 1... with tbatm I ask ta adopt

#6 and encourage vour voteoo

Speaker Gigliol ''Representative McGannf are #ou seeking

recognition, Sir?e

McGannz O@e11* #r. Speaker, I*ve had m: kiqht on for some tlme,

and I have great respect for the Chair, but sometimes I get

a tittle hot under the collar when I am patient enough to

wait and I*n not recognized.e

Speaker Gigliol OYou*re recognizedoe

McGann: esince 1983: :r. Speaker and Members of this Assembl#, a

1ot of us went out on the limb in voting for a motor fuel

tax legislation in the belief that ît was going to be an

equitable plan for tbe whole State of Illinois and tbat it

bas. to this datev served lts purpose well. attest to

tbe remarks of Representative Vinson. Nowp alt of a

sudden. this Representative that I have great respect for

is going top at this late bour. tr@ to ramrod this through

tbis House. Wellv I don*t think it should happen with this

Membersbip. I am going to ask for a1l those 88 *ves' votes

of this morning to put 88 eno' vqtes this afternoon. Tbank

?@u**

Speaker Giglioz Oouestlon isv *shall Amendmenteo- Amendment %6

be adopted7: A1l tbose ln favor signifv by saving *ave*.

tbose opposed *nak*. In the opinion of the Chairv tbe

*nays* have it4 and the Amendmentes lost. Further

âmendmentsze

Elerk teonez *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Giqlioz eThird Readlng. House will come to order. We*re

golng to return to page four of the Calendar. Senate Bitls
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Third Reading - Local Governmentp Special Order of

Business. Senate :îl1 9B&. Representative Phelps. for

what purpose do @ou rise?ê?

Phelpsz 1:Mr. Speaker, respectfullyp 1... fîrst of allv I donet

believe I was allowed to close after a closing. Secondlyv

I asked for a Roll Call vote before it was too late. And

I tbink I sbould have been extended that courtesvoo

Speaker Giglioz *1 respect... accept those remarks. Thank vouv

Representative Phelps. Representatlve Qinson, for what

purpose do vou rise?/

vinsonz e'Wetl, Mr. Speakerv I certainly oblect to the Amendment

that #r. Phelps was offering. 1 certalnlv was pleased to

see that there actuall: is some red blood flowing through

this Assemblv. It*s the first evidence that tberees real

life in this chamber in tbe past tbree or four weeks since

tbe real Speaker dropped bis wet blanket on things. But I

do tbink... I do think that the Genttemanv Mr. Phelps, has

a right to have... a Roll Eall on his Amendment. Everk

Nember of this Assemblv has tbe right to a Roll Call vote.

It*s guaranteed in the Eonstitution. And I think tbe Cbair

is very remiss in denvioq the rights of the Members. and I

Just want to take the time to polnt out to the Gentleman

from southern Illinois that perhaps now you understand that

minorities always areo.t parties. Sometimes the minority

can be an individuak with an ideav and thates whF we insist

on trving to get the minorities their rights. Your rights.

Sir. bave been violated b? the Ehair, and 1*11 certainly

defend Fou on that. If vou appeal the rulinq of the Ehairv

1*11 support kou.e

Speaker Glglioz eRepresentative Brunsvoldv Gentleman from Rock

Islandoo

Brunsvoldl ''Thank youv :r. Speaker. I would request the Chair to

go back and 1et Mr. Phelps close. He made a closinq remark
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and then Representative McGann spoke. 5@v Representative

McGann closed on the Bill, not Representative Phelps. And

alkow Representative Phelps to close and take a Rotl Call

vote. I*d like to be one of the few that votes for the

Biltoe

Speaker Giglioz lThank you, Representative 3runsvold. The order

of the House is page four ef the Calendarv Senate Bills

Third Reading - Local Governmentv Special Order of Business

and appears Senate Bitl 93:. Yr. Clerkm read the Bil1.#:

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill 937. a B1l1 for an Act to amend an Act

in relatàonship to certain prolects financed through the

issuance of certain bonds. Third Reading of the Bi11.e

Speaker Giglio: eRepresentative ounn, Senate Bill 937.*

nunnz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen of the

Housee As hkphenated Eosponsor. 1*11 be handlin: this Bill

with the knowledge and consent or senator... senator...

Representative Panayotovich because the main Bill has been

deleted bv Amendment and thls is now tbe substance of what

was formerly House Bitl 358:. As we discussed on Second

Reading yesterdavv this legistation now is intended to

provide additional iocentives to emplovers in the Gtate of

Illinois who are willing to take the long term uneaploved

off the welfare relief rolls and put them to work. It

provides for a six month wape subsidv. Fîfty percent of

the hourly wage will be paîd by the state up to an hourlv

rate of eîght dollars. That means at eight dollar hourlv

ratem four dellars will be paid by the state. lf the

emplover keeps the emplovee on board for tbe second six

months of employmentv the emplover will recelve a bonus of

one-sixtb of what was received during the first six months.

There is no penaltv to the emplover for ketting the

emplovee go after *be first six months. Current law does

provide a penatty, and thls âmendment uill remove that
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penatty. I respectfultv ask for your vote on Senate Bill

937.*

Speaker Giglioz lGentleman asks for the passage of Senate :îlk

937. And on that question, Representatige Haysv the

Gentleman from Adams.o

Mavsz eThank @ou very mucb, Nr. Speaker. Will the Gentleman

vield for a question?p

Speaker Giglior Rlndicates be wilt.e

Mavsz oIs... Tbis law passed last vear and lt bad an

appropriation with it# did ît not? A simllar 1aw to this

passed last vear./

ounnz ''The Bi11 passed but the appropriation failed and there was

an indîcation from the Governores office that there would

be support for a supptementat appropriation during tbe Veto

Session. but t*e support was not forthcoming.e

Naysl Ookav. And tbenv what youfre doing is expanding upon the

Bill that #ou passed last year by allowing further subsidk

lnto the second six months of employment. Is that not

correct?e

Dunnz '*No@ making tbe Bill werkable. Employers around the state

indicated, as I pointed out yesterdav, that the? were

reluctant to hire long term unemploved if it could result

in a penatty to them. So4 tbis leqislation removes the

penaltv and substitutes a modest bonus for the penaltv.*

Mavsz *Do Fou have an appropriation for this B111 thls @ear?e

Dunnz e'Tbere was five million dollars added to t:e DECA budget in

the House. I*m not sure of the exact status of that in the

Senate. 1 believe ites belng reduced to one mitlion

dollarsoe

Maysl HThank vou very mucb. To tbe Bi1l.*

Speaker Giglioz eproceed.e

Mavsz RI simpl? rise in oppositien to the Bill. If ueere tooking

at a place Wbere We Can save Some mgne# àn an ever
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increasing fiscal concern period of tîme we have rigbt nowf

this uould be one area to do it. Me don*t need to spen: a

million dollars on this. We didn*t spend tbe ten million

on it last kear. We didn't spend the two million for a

supplemental in the fall. Thls îs a program tbat witt get
*

on the books and won*t have anF monev put to it. And f

thlnk it*s Just... If it does get on tbe booksm it*s

leading people... raising peoplees expectations when it

should not be. And as a resultv I would oppose thîs Bil1.*

Speaker Gigtiol *Further discussion? Representative teverenz.?

teverenzz OThaok Fouv Mr. Speaker. With reqard to the immediate

previous speaker*s commentsv think totatly the reverse is

true. Time after time we have seen the adminlstration

ignore employment and do what lt can to stlfle t6e

inltiatives of thls side of the aisle in good programs like

this. I uould encouraqe eour eave* vote for this Bil1.*

Gpeaker Giglioz RRepresentative Mcfracken, the Gentleman from

Dupage.e

McErackenz eThank you, Nr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield for a

question?e

Speaker Giglioz RHe indicates he wilt-e

Mccrackenz RThe mandatory pavbacks. whlch are currentlg required

under the law. are deleted b: this Act. Is that corcect?

0r this Bi1l.*

Dunnz '.That is... that ls correct. The mandator: paybacks are

eliminated./

Mccrackenz 'êAnd on what basis... and on what basis do the

mandatory pavments get paid back under current àau? Are

thev paid back witbin six months after the first six

monthsv or on ubat schedule are they pasd back?e

Dunnz *1 don*t have the current Iaw in front me. but that*s...

that mak verv well be.e

Mccrackenz Ookay. And wbat is the cost in deletiog the mandatory
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pavback requirements from the current law?-

Dunnz Oeell. there*s no cost because nobodves been bired under

this provlsion yet. Thates part of the problem. This

General Assemblv, this House. the Senate and the Governor

approved this tegislation last year and it was enacted into

law, but the appropriatien was not forthcomlng wlth support

from the Governor*s Office. Sov there basn*t been any

monev spend yet.e

Mcfrackenz ''What is tbe anticipated or desired appropriation'e

Dunnz eThe desîred approprlation last year was ten million

dollars. At tbis point in tîme, to try this program, to

see if lt will workv there was a five million uollar

appropriation âmendment attached to tNe DEEA budget. Butm

as I indicated a moment ago, I thînk tbe current status in

the Senate is that it wî1l probabl: wind up at about one

miltion statewîde.l

Mccracken: OAnd was that as a result of DCEA*S effortsz Were

they opposed te the Flve mitlion appropriation?l

nunnz /1 don:t know wh@ in t6e Senate preposed the catch. DCCA

should be for this. It*s a good Bill. The: want to put

people to work, and that*s what thîs Bill does, gets them

off welfare and puts tbem to work. Se# the: ougNt to be

for this Bill. And as... Tbe: were not opposed to this

concept uhen it uas here in the House with the revisions

tbat here made in House Bi1l 3587.*

Mccrackenz Ookay. Thank Fou. To the Bi1l.*

Speaker Gigliol lproceedpo

Mccracken: RThank you. I agree wîth Representative Mavs. This

lssue is something that can waitv particularlv considering

the condition of the budget at this time. DECA is not in

favor of the approprîation. I*fn told thev*re neutral on

the 3il1. but they*re neutral on the Dill because there*s

no cost without the appropriation. tf that's as far as the
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Gentleman wishes to go4 to create the authorizatien and not

appropriate anvthing to it4 then we can support it. :ut on

the assumptîon tbat heetl be seekinq mone: for ît4 I think

it's not appropriate at tbis timev and I would ask for a

*no? vote.e

Speaker Gigliol eFurther discussionz Representative Dunn, to

closeoo

Dunnz eThank vou, Mr. Spaaker and tadies aod Gentlemen of the

House. In response to the previous speaker, this is not an

appropriation Bill. This is a substantive B1I: and tbe

wikl of the General Assembly and tbe Governor will

determine what level, if an#v appropriation will be

forthcoming to support this tegîslation. This is cleanup

tegislation. This is legislatîon to follow up and clean up

what is now lawv a 1aw whîch was passed b: tbis General

âssembky Just this past year, the purpose ef which is to

take people off the wetfare rolls and put them to work.

Previous speakers have indicated that we can*t afford this

cost. Hhat thek*re saying is what I indicated yesterday on

Second âmendment lsic - Readlngp; an appropriation for this

is not contained in the Governor*s budget. The Governor*s

budget is cast in bronze. And when lt isn't in tbe

Governor.s budgetv we can't afford itm no matter bow good

it is. Wellv hear a11 davv every dayv and so do vouv

tbat we bave too many people on welfare, that we should do

sometbing about it* that we should get them off the rolls.

1 hear that we have trainlng proqrams whicb don't work.

This is the Bill which bas the magic formula to saF that if

a Job exists out theree and îf an empleyer is willing to

hire someone off the welfare rollsv the employer will be

encouraged to do so and wI11 be encouraged b: havlog 50

percent of the hourly wage rate paid by the State of

Itlinois. Ites a pilot program. Maybe it will work.
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Mavbe it wen#t. Hardcore unemplokment peopte sometlmes

don*t have tbe skills tbat emptoyers want. There may not

be a 1ot of tbem out there. But if there are any. if we

could get an# people off tbe welfare rolls, lt will be

worth the investment. And I would respectfully ask vou to

support this good pîece of leglstation which is onl?

cleanup to legislation which was passed and enacted into

1aw on this very sublect matter less tban a vear aqo.

Thank you verv much. Need a green vote.e

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman asks for tbe passage of Senate Bill

937. On tbat question - this is final action - a1t those

in favor signifv b: voting *ave*v those opposed *nav*v and

the voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Hage a1l

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wishz :r. Elerk. take

the record. oo this question there are 65 votlng *yesev *6

votîng *no*, none voting *present*. This Bil1v having

received the Eonstîtutional ealoritv. is hereby declared

passed. Paqe four of the Ealendar appears Senate Bills

8... Senate Bill tetA. :r. Clerk. read the Bi1l.*

Eterk Leonez Osenate Bill t8l*f a Bill for an Act in relationship

to county Jails. Third Readlng of the 9lll.R

Speaker Gigtioz lRepresentative Phelps.e

Phelpsz OThank vouv Mr. speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill :81*. as amended, provides for the

creation of a Eounty Jail Revolving Loan Fund. The money

would be used to renovate and bulld county Jails and the

Fund wl11 come from numerous sources. And the state has

already appropriated two million to get the program

started. Number two. tbe Bil1 repeals the present svstem

of count? Jail good behavior allowance and reptaces it with

a day-for-dav svstem similar te what*s used b: Department

of forrections now. It also prohibits the good behavlor

allowance to persons who have inflicted physical harm of
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tbe offense for whicb he ls confined. Number threev tbe

Amendment offered b? Representative Hawkinson would give

the trial court the opportunit? to qîve good bebavior

allowances to priseners servîng periodic imprisonment

sentences. Presentlvv prisoners serving periodic sentence

are not allowed good bebavior allowances. I move for

approvalon

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Cullerton.e

Cuttertonz eYesv would the Sponsor vield?l

Speaker Gigliol *He indicates he ui11.*

Eullertonl ORepresentatîve, Just so I*m clear on this issue of

the da#-for-dav. As I understand tbe 3i1t, and 1:11 read

lt as ites amended - and perhaps Representatîve Hawkinson

can verifv it. Tbis is wbat his intent was with his

Amendment. *The prlsoner shall receive one da# of good

behavior atlowance foc each da# of servlce of sentence in a

countv Jaile* That remains în the Blll and that refers to

misdemeanants getting day-for-da: good time. Is that

correct7e

Phelps: 'êYes.e

Cullertonz OAnd then it goes on to readv *except that a prisoner

serving a sentence of periodic lmprisonment, under Section

5;l of the Unlfied Eode of Eorrections. shall only be

eligible to recelve qood behavior allowance if authorized

bv the sentencing Judge.ee

Phelpsz eu believe that*s truem but 1*11 vield to Hawkinson, if

he'd like to explainee

Cullertonz Operhaps, Kr. Speaker, Representative Hawkinson would

yield for a question. He was the author of the Amendment.

eould Representative...e

Speaker Giglio; eAlright. Representative Hawkinson. Gentteman

from Knox.o

Cullertonz eRepresentative, is it vour understandingp after
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vou*ve amended this. tbat in a normal sentence of a

misdemeanant to# sayv 3&5 davs, that under this Bill. there

woutd be a day-for-da: good time allowance?e

Hawkinsonz RTbat*s correctee

Cullertonz OAnd if there*s a periodic imprisonment such as

weekends. that the Judge... there uould be no good behavîor

allowance unless the sentencing Judge specifically

specified that. is that correct'o

Hawkinsonz GThere would be no dav-for-day qood time allouance.

dan? of the counties have tbeir o*n policies witb regard to

credits for goed time.o

Cullertonz lokav. Thank vou verv much. 8r. Speakerv by the wavv

to the :i114 I would point out that this came througb our

Committee. The Bill initiallv had sope controversiat

Amendment which was taken off in Committee. As a resultv 1

think whates ls Ieftp the County Jail Revolvlng Loan Fund,

is a... *111 be'a tremendous asset to the problem of the

crowded countv Jails and tbe dav-for-dav good timev as

amended b: Representative Hawkinsonv I thinkv is a... also

possible relief for the countv Jails. And I stand in

support of the Bill.-

Speaker Giglioz eFurtber discussion? Gentleman from Dupagem

Representative Mccracken.e

Nccrackenl eThank kouv *r. Speaker. %i1l the Sponsor yield?

Representative. what... wbat is the deterœination for

the... the eligibilitv for this 'toan? I mean. how is...

how is tbat determined in the Bill?*

Pbelpsz *1 would yield to Representative Hawkinsonv if lt@s

referring ta his Amendment.*

Mccrackenz e'No4 I*m not. I*m referring to the underl#ing 8il1.*

Phelps: eI*m sorrH.e

Mccrackenz OYou know, the Revolving Loan Funde':

Phelpsr 'êWbat was @our questlon again? I*m sorr#-e
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Mccrackenz eWhat are the standards for eligibility for the

institutions wbich will seek a loan?e

Phelpsz ''I think It still is under the noncompliance standards

that 0OC has handed down to those counties tbat it would

appl? to first ln prioritv.e

Mccracken: Ookay. Tbere are factors of eligibilît: crlteria that

are... that are considered and the: are; the credit

worthiness of the countv. abilitv of the county to borrow

money otherwise. evidence of the county*s efforts to raise

funds, the cost of borrowing that would encounter io

traditional markets. Is there a requirement on these loans

if thev are made that thev wi11 be paid back .1th

interest?e

Phelpsz e'The countv must sbow that it can make debt service

paymentseO

Mccrackenz ODoes that înctude interest or Just principle?e

Phelpsz erhe term of pavment of the Ioan is within at Ieast ten

vears of the time. I believe that would be interest and

principleee

Mccrackenz *WeI1, I donet see any reference to interest. I see a

sentence which states that the'Department may impose other

charges or fees..o''

Phelpsz RRighte''

AcErackenz *... necessary to defra? the cost of administering the

loan.o

Phelpsz OSOT I think the charges would include înterest witb tbat

languagee wouldn*t vou?/

Mccrackenz ONO, I don*t. I think that what that means is that it

can onlv charge fees necessary to offset the cost of

administerîng t6e program. N@ reading is tbat... that tbey

are interest-free loans. Would Fou agree with that?e

Pbelpsr oHellv I would hope s@, but I didn't interpret it that

wa#v no.''
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Mccrackenz oHhat about jails whîcN have already been recently

upgraded and completed? N@t in the process of completlon,

but completed? Eould a countvp under that clrcumstance,

borrou moneF to help retire an outstanding debt and have

the advantage of tbis interest-free loan?e

Phelpsz oYesp they*re still eligiblev if thevfre still in the

process of going about that.e

Bccrackenz OBut if tbey*ve already completedv they are not

eligible.*

Phelpsz *1 don't believe so@ no.o

Mccracken: *No. oka#. Tbank Fou. To the Bill. I undarstand

the Gentleman's concern. Apparentl@. his counties have

trouble raising tbe monev tbat traditionallv is used to

build count? Jails. The criteria for determining

eligibilitv in... in esseoce. îs going to help tbose

counties which are apparentlv unable to raise lt for

themselves. But whatfs înteresting about this is that it

is a... at teast a ten year payback scbedule of wbat could

be a substantial loan, up to 75 percant of the cost of

constructlon, and it*s interest free. Not only thatv but

it discriminates agalnst counties which have recently

upgraded and completed the upgrading io counties of thelr

own. So thatv anv of you *ho bas recentlv upgraded or

constructed or has worked to keep a countv Jail up to

standards andv b: using your own count? funds. bave done

s@v you cannot take advantage of this. So this is at least

a ten kear. no lnterest bearing toan for persons in tbe

pro... or counties in the process or to engage in the

process of constructing a new Jail. There is no allowance

made for those counties which have alreadv met standards

using their own funds. There*s no allowance foc those

counties which have recently built and completed using

thelr own funds. I think, againv qiven the nature of that
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system, I certainty agree with the Amendments regardinq the

good time and al1 of that, but I think the underlving Blll

is flawed. And I would ask for a *no* vote.-

Speaker Gigtioz nFurther discussion? Representative Phelpsm to

closee/

Phelpsz ''Thank vou. Hr. Speaker. In due respect to my colleague,

Representative ecfracken. vou know. aIl tbose things that

he brought up@ I addressed in a former Bitl that failed the

last of Mav in here tbat would bave had grant entitlements

that addressed those counties that are alreadv under

constructionv those that are alreadv compteted. weot back

to Jul: 1: 1980. For heaven sakes. this is a loanv not a

grant. And if we*re serious about upgrading the jails and

the counties are going to be sued, especiallv those *ho

cannot even afford to start getting architectual and

engineering agreements, then perhaps we can provide tbem

some assistancev some resources. And for that. think lt

deserves support. and I move to adopt l8t#.e

Speaker Glqlioz ''Gentleman moves for tbe passage of Senate Bikl

tntG. A1I those in favor signify bv voting 'ave@. those

opposed vote 'nay*. The voting is open. Representative

Dunn, to explain vour vote.e

Dunnz lThank youv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Geotlemen of the

House. Only those people wbo believe in the State aandates

Act should support this Bi1l because what this Bill savs

Is4 if vour countv is mandated to build a Jail. we*lt do at

least a little bit to help you. If... So, if you go hoae

and tetl your people back home that vou support the State

Mandates Act. you ought to be voting green.o

Speaker Giglioz uHave a11 voted who wish? Have ak1 voted *ho

wish? Have atl voted who wlsb? Mr. Elerkv take the

record. On this question there are 71 vetinq *avee. 31

voting eno*. t voting *present*. This Bill. having
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received the Constitutional Naloritv. is herebv declared

passed. On tbe Order of Third Reading - tocal Government

appears Senate Bill 223:. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonel esenate Bill 2231* a Bill for an Act to amend the

Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. Third Readinq of

tbe Bill.*

Speaker Giglioz '#Representative Preston. on Senate Bill 2231.::

erestonz *Thank Fou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Mhat Senate Bill 2231 does is to permit the

Department of Transportation to have added to its duties

and responsibillties the protection of the Lake Michigan

shoretine. The Bill applies to the entire lakeshore. but

ln particular the area in m? distrlct and Representative

tegin and otbers: districtsv there is a qreat prablem of

lakefront erosion *1th buildiags belng inlured. Mr.

Speaker, I#d ask leave of the House to take thls Bilt back

to Second for the purpese of a technlcal Amendmentv if I

mav, and then go forward witb the B111.e

Speaker Giglio: lGentleman asks leave to take the Bill back to

Second Reading for tbe purpose of Amendments. Gentleman

have leave? Representative Vinson: for wbat purpose do #eu

rise, Sir?e

Vinsonz OTo objectoo

Speaker Gigtiol OGentleman moves to take this Bill back to the

Order of Second Reading for the purpose of a technical

Amendment. Al1 tbose in favor signify bv voting *aye*...

Representatlve Preston.e

Prestonz edr. Speaker, 1*11 witbdraw that request. we*d Iîke to

go ahead... Tbird Readîng. l*d like to go forward on

Third Readiog of the Bi11.e

Speaker Giglioz OAlright. Eontinue on Third Readingv as is.u

Prestonz lThat:s correct. Yes./

Speaker Giglioz econtinue. Continue. Representative. Are you
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flnished?e

Prestonz AMr. Speaker. No@ I*m not finished. If @ou could call

it for Tbird Reading because we did take it back to Second.

I would like it passed on from Second to Third... 0h@ we

never did.e

Speaker Giglioz *:e didnet have it because you did not qet leave.

The Bill is...R

Prestonz Ookay. Alright. Thank vou, 8r. Speaker.e'

Speaker Glglboz *The Bill in its posture right now îs oa Third

Reading. You may continue vour dîscussion.e

Prestonz WThank vouf #r. Speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Hhat this Bill does is to permit t*e Department of

Transportation to be responsible for tbe protection of the

take Hichîgan shoreline. ln m: district there is a problem

of lakefront erosion witb damage to propertv and to the

lakeshore and this puts the responsiàitlt? for that into

the... of protecting the shoreline into the Department of

Transportation. In addition to that, one of the Amendments

that was added on was to permit condominium associations to

grant ealements. Under existing lawv the granting of an

easement has to be done by each of the lndlviduak

condominium owners. And tbis allows the association tœ4 as

an association, grant easements for the purpese of

protecting tNe take Micbigan shoreline. Aod I*d be pleased

to answer anv questionsoe

Speaker Giglîoz OGentleman asks for the passage of Senate Bill

2231. And on that question, Representative Greimanv the

Gentleman from Cook.e:

Grelmanz eI Just wondered if heed vield for a question. If the

erosion continues, does this mean that Skokie will be a

lakefront community?e

Prestonz OEventuallv, ves. Skokie weutd be a lakefroat communltv.

But ir it continues as is happening in mv districtv it
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won't only become a lakefront communitvv it will be under

water as a portion of a former lakefront communitv.e

Grelmanz *1 see. Alright. Wetl I Just waso*t sure. 1 want

to... Thank vou.f:

Speaker Giglioz eFurtber discussion? Gentleman from geklttv

Representative Vinsonoe

vinsonz eYesv on a poînt of order. Mr. Speaker. I would tike the

Chair to examine Senate Bill 2231 as it bas been amended.

The... and I believe Amendments t. 2. and 3 have been added

to tbe Bill. Tbe underlving Bilk is a verv simple BI1l

that simply savs... the onlv new language in the Bilt is

pursuant to approprlation by the Geoeral Assembly for that

purpose to administer flood relief prolects on Lake

Micbigan. In other wordsv it gets DOT into tbe flood

rellef situation on Lake dichigan. Apendment #2 dealt witb

the enormousl? germane sublect of the percentage or votes

needed by condo owners to authorize easements. Aad the

other Amendments are equall: unrelated. And I would ask

the Chair to rule tbat this Bill cannot be beard b? the

General Assemblv on Tbird Reading because it is not a

single sublect and vîolates the singte sublect clause of

the Constltutlon.e

Speaker Giqlioz WRepresentative Cullerton.o

Cullertonz O'esv thank youv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. I believe that since we are on Third

Readinq, that tbe point raised by the Gentleman from DeMitt

would not be timely and, if the Bill goes to tbe Governor

and ls signedv I think tbe appropriate action would be to

fite a lawsuit challengiog the constitutîonalit? on the

basis of the single subject constitutional mandate. 8utm

certalnlyv any indication tbat the Bill îs not germane.

whetber therees dual sublect, is certainlv not tlmelp since

we are on Third Readingeo
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Speaker Gîgtioz oRepresentatlve from Dupage, Representative

Nccrackenoe

Mcfrackenz OTo the point of order. I stand in support of the

Gentleman*s Hotion. Sinqle sublect is different from

germaneness. *single sublectf has been defined bv the

courts as rolling up into one Bill, subjects at variance

ulth each otberm such to the point that persons could not

vote on it because of that disparity between the sublects.

The fact or the matter is tbat a single sublect matter

point of order is never out of order. lt can be attacked

at any time. This is a requirement of the Constitution.

And it îs... makes this constitutionalkv defective whenever

raised. This is not the same as germaneness which may or

mav not be sublect to attack only at Second Readiog. Thîs

ctearlv is sublect to attack at an@ time, and it*s wekl

founded, and l#d ask tbat vou rule accordinglvee

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Mccracken. oanv of us are laymen.

Do you have a particular case number ln question that vou

want to refer that to or...e

Mccrackenz *If youfre serious. 1 can bcing it up. 1*11 have to

go tbrough mv bookoo

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Preston.o

Prestonz eThank Fouv Mr. Speaker. I would submit that indeed

those Amendments are gerrane and akso Mr. Cutlerton*s

pointv I think, should be ketl taken; that t&e time to

object is at Second Reading and n@t on Third Reading. Thev

are germane in that tbe Bill itself deats witb the

broadening of the responsibilitv of t6e Department of

Transportation to include tNe protection of Lake Michigan

shoreline. That is also what these Amendments do as well.

Thev provide for the protection of tbe Lake Michigan

shoreline. And so I would submit that the Amendments are

germane to the Bîll itselfoe
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Speaker Giglioz oRepresentative Matijevichee

Matllevichl *We1I, further support of Representatlve Cullerton*s

point of orderv the sinqle sublect matter is under the Rule

38 retating to Amendments, ldl, where no Amendment is in

order unless it is conflned to the sublect oe the 8i11.

Aad tbat would be the time for the Member to bring up the

matter of the singla sublect. I don't think ites for us

tov on the floor, determine the constitutionality of a

Bill. If it was a point of order to the fonstitution, I

think tbates up to the courts to decide. So. I believe

that the Gentleman from DeMitt*s point is @ut of order.o

Speaker Gigliol oThe Chair rules that the point is not well

taken. That*s the ruling of the Ebair. Nowv do @ou seek

to seek more recognîtionm Represenkatîve Vinson? Proceedm

Sir.o

Vinsonz lMr. Speakerv is it@ in fact: your ruling that the

General Assembly ougbt not be concerned about the

constîtutionalit: of the Bills before it, as Mr. Matilevich

suggested? Is that tbe ruling?e

Speaker Glgliol Okeere atwavs concerned. Representative Vinson.

Howeverv we de have a court that tooks at things tbat we

dov as gou have noted in the past-R

Vinsonz Rkelt, what about... don.t you thinkv as a Bodv, tbat we

ougbt to have some proper respect for tbe Eonstitution?

You took an oathv Sir.e

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? Representative Prestonv to

close. Representative Vinsen. fov what purpose do @ou

rise?e

Vinson: OTo speak on the Bil1.O

Speaker Giglioz RWell, 1 think I*ve given Fou two opportunities?

If vou want to ...e

Vinsonz '#No, l4r. Speaker, vou did not. You gave me a chance to

speak on a poînt of order, not on the Bitlo-
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Speaker Giqlioz OAlright. Proceedoo

Vinsonz *1 find it amazing, Ladies and Genttemen of the Assemblyv

that we would get to the point where a Gentleman would

stand on the floor and saF that this General Assemblv ougbt

not be concerned about the constitutlonalit: of the

legislation before it. Be that as it mavm I want #ou to

conslder the equit? of the matter. Mavbe... ma#be eqult?

will strike your heart in a way tbat constitutionality does

not affect vour conscience. And I woutd ask you to

conslder whetber @ou tblnk it*s appropriate and wise for

this General Assembty te authorize a welfare program for

tbe verv ricb in Illinois. Think about the lakefront in

Chicago that this Bills deats with. Thînk about the north

shore. How manv poor people tive on the north shore? How

manv poor people live on the lakefrontz ke*re talking

about subsidizînq the richest area in Illinois. It ma@ be

the richest area in the United States. I have to tell you.

I recentlv visited the lakefrontm the north shore. I

recentl? was in take Forest. Stopped at a place. a friend

of mine - I donet know that you*d call that person a friend

anymore - the differences ln social circumstances are so

enormous at this point that it*s Just a case wbere I can

stand at a distance and admire this person. Not somebod?

that can legitimatelë call a friend or a colleague anv

more, I suppose. But, Stonegate... Stonegate Street, or

roadf or Ianev or way, or whatever it îs therem 23#

Stonegate, and I saw who the Gentleman proposes to

subsidize with this Bill. #ou knowv ?ou can*t measure

houses up there b: square feet. You got to measure them bv

at teast cubic feet, more likely cubic meters. These

places have a first floor *1th a ceilîng 2O* 30 feet off

tbe ground. and then a second floor slmilarly situated and

then a third floor. And we*re going to subsidîze them?
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We#re going to... Tbe people in Eabrinl Green are being

called upon to subsidized the people along the lakefront.

Now. that is government turned on its ear. That is income

redistributionism that none of us should be asked to deak

with. You knowv I wish Mr. Bcplke were out here because

I:m sure he could even find a farmer on that lakefront that

we shouldn't be subsidizing. I*d urge a *no* vote on this

reverse income redistribution proposal.e

Speaker Giglioz ''Tbe Lad: from Cook. Represeotative Parcells.e

Parceltsz Odr. Speaker, would the Sponsor vietd to a question7e

Speaker Giglioz elndicates he wil1.R

Parcellsz 'u *m a llttle confused because tbe underlving Billv tbe

origlnal Bill. refers to *pursuant to approprlation bv the

Geoeral âssemblv for that purpose to administer flood

rellef prolects on Lake dlchigan.* tlow. as Representative

Vànson has said, l have a tot of districts on take Michigan

and those people would love to get something from this

Geoeral Assemblv. But then in the other Biàls. it savs the

Bilt is part of a four Bill series designed to help

condominium owners. So, if they*re in a condoniniume the?

get hetpv and if theyere in a housev the: don*t. Is that

right?/

Prestonz :#Nov that*s lncorrect. What. first of all, the anatysis

that. @ou are referring to îs indeed an o1d one. There is

not a four Bill package. There is a one Bill package which

is tbis Bit1, number one.o

Parcellsz eThat*s correcte-

Prestonz RAnd the reason that the Bill caae to fruition ln the

first place is because in my district there are condominium

buildlngs, higb rise bufldings on the lakefrontl that the

lakefront, because of t6e abnoroally higb level of Lake

Micbigan last vear, the Mear before and tbis vear and in

prolections for years to come, the lake level is rising.
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Tbe damage that that Lake 6as done to these condominium

buildings that are right on the lake and the lake ualkm the

water wall in front of the buildings is astronomical. 1

don't bave the photographs here to show vouv but tNe...

during the wînter'time especiatly. the effect of the waves

going against these buildings, there is water seepaqe on

the fifth and sixth floor of tbese buildings and the entire

face of these buildings are one sheet, ver? heavv sheete of

ice. The effect of that sheet of ice is in the winter it

becomes ver? heavv and is pulling down the entire wall of

tbese bulldings. Mbat is needed ls a program bv the

Department of Transportation to be able to get federal and

other mooies to put in some abatement program for thls

lakefront erosion that has taken place. Thates the reason

for this Bill. And the reason tbe Amendments refer to

condominiums is because in order to get tbis protection Tor

tbe lakefront where the lakefront has condoainium

buildings. under existing law, there has to be an easement

granted to the government in order to do anything for the

protection of the lakefront. Under existing law, in order

to get an easementv each indivldual condominium ouner has

to agree. Welt, that*s impossible. What the Amendments do

is make it possible for a condominium assecîation to agree

to grant an easement to a government entitv io order to get

assistance in protecting the takeshorem and that*s what the

whole Billv with îts Amendmant.u that#s wbat it does.*

Parcetlsz e'Tben, would the bomeowners that are in single-famitv

dwetlingsm they would be...O

erestonz Onf course. if their... the whole purpose is for t6e

protection of the lakeshore. the lakefront.R

Parcellsz e*lt is terrible. There was a speclal on Channel 5

several weeks ago in Winnetka wbere a wbole street has

fallen into the lake.e
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Prestonz OWell, thates exactlv what*s also happened in mv

districtv ln Evanston and in the districk south of mine.

Tbe damage is really astronomical. ln mucb of the City of

Cbicago. there are no buildînqs right on the lake. But in

my district, that*s not the case. In my dîstrîct they are

rigbt on the lake and in Evanston thev#re an the take and

in some of the wealth: areas that Representative Vinson no

longer is trying to protect, some of those properties are

right on the take and it*s those properties and the

properties behind them that need protectîon. In factv ites

noe a protection ef the property; it*ù a protection of the

lakefront.e

Parcellsz ''So, we*re talking from tbe wisconsin line rigbt down

to Indiana-e

Preston; eWell4 wherever the probtem exîsts to dwellings that are

affected b: the... by tbe lakefront eresion.-

Parceltsz eeshoutd... Do :ou think that IDOT should be authorized

to repair basement flooding? Is that part of thee..e

Prestonz oNo4 thates not what this does. Thates not what tbîs

does. Representative. They should. thoughm be involved in

protectîng the lakeshore. And in fact. in simitar wavsf

they are right no* involved in some lake and river

protection. But this extends the responsibilitv to the

takeshore. beyond Just the lakev to the lakesbore itself.

And that*s a natural...tê

Parceltsz OBut the repair of their condominium is up to them. is

that correct?e'

Prestonz ONO... of coursem thates an individual problemm but

protectîng the lakeshore is... should be... ought to be the

Department of Transportationes responsibility. as well as

Federal Government and other agencies in State Gogernmentoe

earcellsz :'I thought l read ln here that it said condominiums

onlv. Nowv ma?be I misread it.R
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Prestonl ONov ît's the lakeshorev Representative. And in m:

district, the lakeshore has a lot of condominiums on it4

but it*s for tbe lakeshore. And therees nothing in here

whatsoever in terms of...>

Parcetlsz lBut it*s in the Condopinium Act.e

Prestonz eeetl, that*s... that*s... what is it în the Condominium

Act is the portion permitting a condominium association to

grant an easement so tbat there can be this protection.

There has to be an easement granted to a governaent agency

in order to atlow the Department of Transportation to

pretect what amounts to public prepertv, the lakefront.

And rigbt now. under existing law, in order to grant that

easementv you need l00 percent concurrence b? the

condomioium owners. This... these Amendments will permit

the condominium association to grant that easement to

government.o

Parcellsz *1 understand it. Then the mansions to which

Representatlve Vinson refers to@ they can make their @wn

easements, an individual.e

Prestonz OThat is correct. That is correct.e

Parcellsz #'Thank you.e

Speaker Giglio: eeThe Gentleman from St. Clair, Repcesentative

Flinn.'l

Flînnz OMr. Speaker, I move the previous questionee

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves the previous question. Al1

those in favor signifv b? savîng *ake*, these opposed *no*.

In the oplnion of the Ehairv the *aves' have it.

Representative Prestonv to close.e

Prestonz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Just verv brieflv, there has

atready been obtained ror the protection of the lakefront

about a mllllon dollars so far from the Federal Government

for the protection of tbe lakeshore. and it*s not Just the

property en tbe lakesbore. The effect of damage to tbat
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propertv is water spilling over into the streetsv streets

ending up as part of the lake and it goes further as tbe

lake rises. Tbere has got to be a uniform program of

qovernment industry in protecting our most vatuable asset.

one of the most valuable in the state and tbates ouc lake

front. And tbates what this Bill authorizes. This Bill

does not approprlate a dollar to this. It Just authorizes

the Department of Transportation based on whatever

appropriations mav be forthcoming from this General

Assemblyae

Speaker Giglioz RGentleman asks for the passage of Senate Bill

2231. Thîs is final action. A1t those in favor sîgnifv b:

voting 'aye*, tbose opposed voting *no.. The voting is

open. Representative McAulîffe, to explain his vote. 0ne

mioute. Timer Ss on.e

dcâuliffez %Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev to

explain mv *no: vote. If vou downstaters tbink Mou*re

going to have monev in the future to repair vour roads,

wait until vou see what it#s going to cost to bulld a sea

wall alonp Lake Michlgan from the lndiana state àine to the

Wisconsin state line. I skmpathize wîth these peopke who

bought condomîniums and bought houses close to Lake

Michigan. But perhaps it was a bad investment. The lake

was there before t6e bouses were therem before the streets

were there and before tbe roads were there. And it*s qoing

to cost a fortune to tr? and build a sea wall. How are

thev qolng to stop the take from rîsinq? The lake is going

to keep rising and ites going to qet more and mere and

more expensive. Should we buitd a sea wall a11 *he ua#

from tbe state line in Wisconsin a1l tbe wav down to

Indiana? They*re doing ln some places in Wisconsin oow

and theyere fighting a tosing battte. The lake is going to

keep rising. And if it keeps rlsing, it.s going to end up
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claiming, rectaiming the terrîtor? that was taken awav

before. Manv of these houses and many of these parks were

built on land that used to be part of take Michigan. I

think the Speakar knows about lake eroston because I know

he had a problem with it in his home in Michigan. But I

see it in Misconsin, and vouere fighting a Iosing battle.

And if we start taking 10OT money and spending lt on flood

relief for Lake 8îchigan, it*s going to be tbe proverblal

rat hole. Youere going to be pouring money down a rat hole

for the next fiftv Fearsoe'

Speaker Giglioz RRepresentative Frederickv one minute to explain

your vote. The tadv from Lake, gepresentative Frederick.e

Frederickz OYes. Mr. Speaker. to explain my *no* vote. Mv

communitv, which was mentioned in debate bv Representative

Vinsonv ls Lake Forest and we*ve bad a lakeshore problem

and, as a rçsult of that. we Just passed localt? an 8.5

million dollar to address that problem. I agree with Mr.

Vinson. Thls is a proper response to erosion and I would

sa? a *no. vote is a proper voteoe

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative teverenz, one minute to explaln

your voteee

Leverenzz ''Tbank Fou.e

Speaker Gîglioz ''Tîmer's onwo

teverenzt OThank you for tbe whole minute. The fact is4 we may

as well pass this Bilt because the Department of

Transportatlon is spending monev in Ehicago right now ror

this very purpose by the emergenc? powers in the Department

of Transportation. If vou didnte get it, tbe letter came

around this last week.e

Speaker Giglioz lTbe tady from Coak. Representative oidricksoneo

Didrlcksonz OYes, thank vou, Mr. Speaker. ln explanation oe a

*present: vote. which I do not lîke to do doun bere, I

think there is a considerable problem with regards to the
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etevated water levels of Lake Micbîgan. f:m not certain

tbat thîs witl address it. I*m net convinced that it will.

I would lîke to work with Representative Preston on some

type of a Resolution with regards to the nidwest states and

Canada wbereb: we mav be able to increase the flow into the

rivers and there could be some benefits for downstate with

regards to siltification and some of their problems. I

vete *present..e

Speaker Giglio: lGentleman fron Cook. Representative Levio, one

minute to explain your voteoe

tevlnz OThaok you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In explaining my eake' vote. you knou. we do have a

situation now where we have the lake at its highest level

and one of the condos in our area 15 Mears ago had l50 feet

of shoreline. That*s a1l gone. The water is now rigbt up

against the edge. There is federal monev and what we would

be doing is participating in a match, so the amount of

monev we would be putting up for the Army Eorps of fngineer

prolects would be very minimat. And, you know, for ever:

dollar we put upv we get about four dollars back in return.

rhe Army Corps of Engineers sees tbis as a very real

problem. Tbev have developed plans. Tbere has been a

federal approprîation. There*s also beeo a local matcb

thates been come up with from the City of Chicaqo. SoT the

amount that would be spent of state moneg is verv mioimal

in order to qet some relief for tbe people en the

lakefront.e

Speaker Giglior ORepresentative Hastertv tbe Gentleman from

Kendallv one minute to explain vour votev Sir.e

Hastertz e'Thank #ou, Mr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Simplyv tbis is not the solution to the problem.

If you have a problem with the lake rislngv @ou need to

drain the lake and #@u need to lower the water level. And
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I have a verv good solution if we can get together wlth the

people on the other side of the aisle. I know there4s some

people in the suburbsv for a small price. who will take

that water off the hands of the Cltv of Chicago and maybe

if the Eit? of Chicago would be so kind to provide the

wherewithall to pipe that water out, weell help you to

drain tbat lake level and certainlv take care of the

prqblem.o

Speaker Gigliol eLady from Lakev Representative Sternee

Sternz eMr. Speaker and Members of tbe House. to explaio mv *akee

vote. I think there is no question that we have tried t6e

single owner deals a11 these vears where people build a sea

wall or a pile of rocks to keep the lake off the shorev and

it hasn't worked. One man's cure destrovs the beach of the

next owner. I tbink we have got to have a more global view

of the problem. I tbink there is no question that we have

got to have one single unitm o department like the

Department of Transportation in cbarge of this to qive the

overview of what's going on. We are havlng an open meeting

in my district tomorrow on this very sublect at whichv

presumably. experts from everv field on this will discuss

what has been tried aad what has not worked and what is a

possibilit#. Maybe nothing is@ but I think we need to have

one department in cbarge of finding that out. urge an

*avee vote. This is an important issue. The lake is a

resource for the entire area, the entire state. Thank

?0u**

Speaker Giglioz RHave a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Representative Preston.e

Prestonz Ol.d Just like ko ask soae of m? colleagues if they

would be kind enough to get some green votes up there to

qet it up to *1 so I could put tbis on Postponed

Consideration and give me an opportunity to discuss the...
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what is, in fact, a verg great problem in mv district.

With tbe people on the other side of the aislev I would

appreciate it. Me need about another :4 votes to do tbat.e

Gpeaker Giglioz eHave akl voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wNo wish? Mr. Elerk, take the

record. Representative Ehurchillv for uhat purpose do you

rise, Sir?o

Churchill; *As soon as vou... dr. Speaker, as soon as :ou have

declared the Bill. I have a point of order.o

Speaker Gigliol œIs anybodv in deep thought about changing their

vote? Representative... Mr. Clerk. did vou take the

record yetT Mant to take it again? On this question there

are 38 voting *yese, 6% voting @no*. 2 voting epresent*.

and Senate Bill 222 (sic Senate Bill 22311* having failed

to receive tha Eonstltutional Nalority, îs hereb? declared

lost. On page four of the Calendar appears Senate Bill

22... Excuse me. Representative Churchill.o

Churchiltz '#Thank vou. Mr. Speaker. I rise on a point of order.

There is a Bi1l which is a House Bitlv House Bill 787.

which is a Bî11 that has come back to this chamber. On

June 12th4 there was a Kotion filed by the Representative

who was tbe Ehief Sponsor of that Bî11 to remove hiaself as

Chief sponsorship of that Bill and to replace the

sponsorship with Representative Leverenz and mvself as

hvphenated Eosponsors. Now there has been a subsequent

Metion filed on June :9th ln which the previous Ehief

Sponsor seeks to add addîtional Cosponsors to this Bill.

*? point of order is ask for tbe court... or for the

Speaker to render a ruling as to who the Chîef Sponsor of

this Bll1 is. That*s House Bill 287.*

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentatlve Churchillv we#re looking to see

where tbis Bl1l actuall? is - if ites still in the Senatev

if it*s back here. Just have patlence, please.
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Representative Piel. for what purpose do vou seek

recognition. Sir?/

Pielr Olust for a clarification, Mr. Speaker. On the previous

Biltv 223:4 when you announced the resuttsm vou qave the

wrong Bill number.e

Speaker Giglloz Rsenate Bill 223: failed to receive the

Eonstitutional Halority. Itês herebv declared lost.

Representative Churchill, would vou repeat that Bill number

again? Was it House or Senate Bi112e

Churcbiltz Olbat is House Bill 78T.*

Speaker Giglioz *Representative Churchill. your inquirF to the

Chairm that Bill is still in the Senate and it hasn*t been

read into the record. So, therefore, the House cannot take

any action on it.e

Churchillz eMr. Speakerv are vou sayinq that the Ehief Sponsor of

a Bill loses controt nf the Bill when it goes to the other

cbamber?/

Gpeaker Giglioz ONOT I d1d not sa@ that. The thair savs that the

House cannot take an# action on that particular lnquiry

that you have made because the Bill is not in the House at

the present time. Ites in the Senate. Representative

Vinson, for what purpese do you rise, Sir?e

Vinson: ekellv Mr. Speakerv the onlv provision in the rules that

relates to changes of sponsorshîp in Bills is the provision

that says that after final actionv you can*t change the

Sponsors. Now. we havenet bad final action on tbat Bi11

yet. And as a consequence, vou can take... make changes of

sponsorship because ' the rules don*t probibit it. The

Gentteman has filed a slip to change Sponsors. Now. wh@

won*t you let another one of vour own Members change

Sponsors when he has filed a slip to do it? %hy does the

Chair keep denyinq Members theîr rights todav?e

Speaker Giglioz OThe Chair has no intention of denvîng anybod:
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their rights, Representative Vinson. The Chair ruled that

when the Bill comes back to the House, we... the House will

then take action on tbis particular Bi1t.*

Minsonr e'Wellv whv can't we Just do lt now, tike the Gentleman

wants to doz/

Speaker Gigliol OTbe Bi1l... the Bill is not in our House at the

present time. It*s across the rotunda. And untll that

Bill comes back, the House will not take an@ action.e

Vinson: *Mr. Speaker, I don*t see where the rules prohibit that

in an? fashion. Would you cite a rule?e

Speaker Gigliol RYou Just said it. The rule did not prohibit itT

so It's tbe ruling of the Chair thatfs the posture of the

Bi11.'ê

klnseoz eThat we can do it. Okav. And if the rules donet

prohibit lt, wh? can't tbe Gentleman do what he wants to

do?l

Speaker Giglioz œWhen the Bill comes to the cbamber. ue will do

what the Gentleman asks to dooe'

#insonz eYou will honor... #ou will bonor tbe request that Mr.

Churchill put before vou at that time?n

Speaker Giglioz *At that timev Mr. Vinsen, the House will deal

with that inquir? at the proper tipe when that Bill comes

back to tbis cbamberoR

Vinsonz *@e114 whk... if the rules donet prohiblt doing it now.

w:v canet we do it now?o

Speaker Giglioz Olt*s the opinion of the Ehair that we*ll do lt

then. Mr. Clerkv Senate Bill 2232. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bille''

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 22324 a 8i11 for an Act amend an Act in

relationship to natural resources, researcbe data

collectionm and environmental studies. Third Reading of

the Bi11.*

Speaker Gigliez ê'Representative Prestono''
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Prestonz OThank you, 8r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. If #ou liked that last Bitl, this one.s a vevg

controversial Bil1. This Bill as amendedv amends the

Department of Energv and Natural Resources to permit, in

their Iîsts of dutîes and responsibilities and things thev

may do if the: wîsb, te develop or contribute to tbe

establisbment of a museum for public broadcastiog. It

doesn*t appropriate anvthingv doesn*t require anvtbinq,

Just establishes tbe possibilit: of it and thates what the

Bill does. 1:11 be thrilled to answer an# questions.e

Speaker Giqlio; OThe Gentlemen asks for tbe passage of senate

Bill 2232. And on tbat question, Representative Vinson./

Vinsonz lYesv Mr. Speakerm I wonder if the Gentlemen would #ield

for an enlîghtening serles of questions?R

Prestonz OFrom whov Representativez I*d be qtad to yield.

#insonz '#I Just hope the answers are equall: enlightenîng. was

âmendment #t adopted to tbîs Bi11?*

Prestonz eYesv it was.

Vinsonz OAnd could @ou exptain what âmendment çl does?-

Prestonz OYes, it expands the deflnition of a public museum to

include a public broadcasting or museum for public

broadcastingoe

Vinsonz lAnd would tbat be a public or private museum?R

Prestonz ê'Maybe stuttered. Representative. I thought said

that it was for a public broadcasting museumoo

Viosonz RYesv but would the museum be public or private?e

Prestonz epublic-O

Vinsonz ''It would have to be a public museum and how is *public

museum@ defined?e

Prestonl eAs a museum that#s open to the publicoe

Vinsonz /1 see. Nowv where would this particular museum be

located?%'

Prestonr OIt weuld be in tbe soutb portion of Chicago*s loop in
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the area called River Clt#.#'

Vinsonz *1 see. Now, lfve been told as I read the analvsis berem

that in the Sponsor's distrlct exists the River Eity

Condomlnium Complex, a reported city in itself in the south

loop area of Chîcago. Within the complex there isv or will

bev a museum for exhibiting publlc brqadcasting

parapbernalia and the supporters want funds from ENR to

operate the museum. Is that correct?l

Prestonz œ1 nou understand where #our oblections come from

Representative. No4 that is incorrect. River Citv is

nowhere even remotely close to m? districtee

Vinsonl *1 thought so-e

Preston: Olt*sv ites about as far awak within the Citv of Chicago

as @ou can get from mv districtee

Vinsonz 01 thought so. Tbis is a public museun in River City7o

Prestonz eThat Is correct. which îs no where near mv district.o

Vinsonz NAnd that*s a private condominium complex?n

Prestonz *Nov that*s a portion of this, that's a wa# of ...

Vinsonz ONo@ River Citv is a prjvate condominium complexv isn't

it?

Preston: /1... Actualty I don*t know. kell therees nothing...

Iem totd there are coodominiums in that portion of the

south loop areaeo

Vlnsonz #'Now4 who owns this public museum?e

Prestonz *1 canet answer that question.e

Vinsonl *To the Bi11.>

Speaker Gigtiol Oproceedoo

Vinsonr eqr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Assemblv, we

have here another Bitl that came to us to seek to deal with

Lake Kicbigan flooding problems and now weere dowo the

South River, at tbe River City Comptexv subsidlzing public

museums who are owned b?, somebod: we can*t figure out whov

but thev#re owned by somebodv. The Gentleman Just doesn4t
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know who the museum*s owned bv, and we*re asked to give

pubtic money to this museum that we don't know wb@ owns it.

Nowm l wantm first or att, to make ît absolutely clear that

I support subsidizing museums. I have consistently voted

for the legislation that has been brought forward by

various Members of this General Assemblv to provide

subsidies for museums. I thlnk that the Art lnstitute of

Chlcaqo. the Museum of Science and Industr#v and manv of

the otber museums in the Eity are bighlv desirable things

that benefit the education and cutture of Illinois. But

I'm not quite sure uhv state taxpagers have to be called

upen to subsidize a museum that we donet even know wbo owns

it4 in the River Citv Condominium Complex. 1 would sugqest

that there is at least a question as to whether that is an

appropriate investment of public monev, and I would

certainly suggest that berore we*re asked to subsidize this

public museum, that we ought to have some evidence about

who the ownersbip of the museum belongs to and who îs going

to get this subsidy.o

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Prestonl''

Prestonz @Thank youv @r. Speakerv Just... ! know the Gentleman

wasn't framing that as a questionv but since he asked his

original questlon, I found the answer to that. The museum

is a not-for-profît corporation that owns this museum for

public broadcasting and that*s... we now have established

that portion of it. It*s not privately owned. It is a

publiclv not-for-profîtv it*s a public museum

not-for-proflt owned, and it*s for radio and television

broadcastingon

Speaker Giglioz ''Further discussion? Representative Vinsenll

Vinsont ê'Yes, I wonder wbat that... who that not-for-profit

corporation is?''

Prestonl Oeho it is2 You want to know who the reqlstered agent
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is?R

Vinsonz œYes. and maybe *ho tbe officers migbt be

Preston: ##Mell 1, tbat*s a matter of public record. Xr. Edgar,

I sure can previde #ou with that. 1 don*t have itoe

Vinson: $'We1l whates the name of thé not-for-profit corporation?e

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative Preston, do you wish to vîeld

Representative Greiman?N

Prestonl oM# understanding is that is the Huseum for Pubtic

Broadcastinq.e

Vinsonz t'Okayv mv finat question isv what does this museum that

we:re subsidizing. have to do with Lake Michigan overflow?l

Prestonz eFîrst of atlm we are not subsidizing anetiing pursuant

to this tegislation at alt. Tberees not penn: one involved

in this. There are about 10... 30 to 10 different

obtigatîons, responsibitities, or posstble responsibilities

that the department has. This simpl: adds one that it may,

If it wishes and pursuant to appropriation bv this Body.

establish among other things. other museums that ma#

establishv may establish or contribute to the establishment

or promoting of a museum f@r public radio and television

broadcasting.e

Vinsonz ''Yes. The question wasm how does that relate to Lake

Michigan overflow?e

Prestonz 01 can*t answer that. I*m not sure that*s an

approprlate question.o

Vinsonz *1 don*t think ankbodv could, Gir, but I*d urge a *no.

voteee'

Prestonz *It promotes... it prometes the Cite of Chicago whicb

has fine, excellent pubtic broadcasting. some of the best

in the country.e

Speaker Giglioz RFurther discussionz Representatlve Greiman. the

Gentleman from Cook.e

Greimanz eYesm thank vou. The... Lest there be any question
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about it. The people... tbe museum itself that is being

created ls a not-for-profit museum. lt deals witb

broadcasting of radio and television over tbe last 75

years. mostly in the Chicago area. Cblcago was once tbe

total center of breadcastinq for radio in tbe early days of

radio. He have a rich heritage and a rich background in

radio broadcastlng. Most of the great earl: shows emanated

from the Citg of Cbicago in broadcasting. Many of the

shows on television, in the earlv days came from Chicago.

Even now our award presentations... our 6mmv Award

presentations provide for the people of at1 of the middle

uest because our radio and our television goes bevond

Chicagof source... a great source of cultural advantage and

of interest. Tbis is an effort by mao? people. I*m

advised, for examplev that Neilsen from Neilson Service is

one of the people who bas provided funds ror this museum to

start up@ and be is notv to my knowledge, a oemocrat, bv

the wayv and tbere are other people who are interested in

this museum. I think it is a verk appropriate tbing. It

is a publlc... It has an excellent public purposep and I

think it ls a good idea for us to do the vere kind of thing

that we are doing. And its name is the Museum of Publîc

Broadcasting and it*s an appropriate... it*s an approprlate

contribution. Mr. Vinson bas riled against it as he rîles

against so manv things and had he taken the tlme to quietly

askv certalnlv, people could have advised him what tbis

was. It is a fine public purpose and I recommend its

vote... a vote for itoe

Speaker Gîglioz eFurther discussion? The Gentleman from tee,

Representative Olson.e

Olsonz eThank kou, Mr. Speaker. Would the sponsor vieldzl

Speaker Giglioz elndicates he will.e

Olsonz OWould lt be possibte for Representative Preston to
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address this issue in t@8;?*

Prestonz e'The beautv of this process, Representative, is that

things atwavs bave the ability of being brought back. 1

hope we don*t have to address it in e8T#. I hope we can

address it now. In *87*4 perhaps we*kl be asking you to

express your opinion on whether or not there shoukd be anv

monies appropriatedv but riqbt now weere onlv irving to

include this in the possible powers of the department.

slsoaz *1 have the strong feelinge Sir, we w1l1 look at this

agaln in 1987. because I think we*d construe that lost

Members of tbe General Assemblv would not look on this

issue as eitber an emergenc? or fiscal in naturep bv vour

own word. Tbank you ver? muchoe

Gpeaker Giqliol ORepresentative Preston. to ctose.e

Prestonl lThank vou. 8r. Speaker. I.m Just asking for an #ayee

vote.e

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman asks that Senate Bill 2232 pass. A1l

those in favor signifv bv voting 'a?e*: those .opposed 'no'.

The voting is open.e

Speaker Glglioz eHave al1 voted who wlsh? Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted who wishz Have ak1 voted who wlshz

Representative Countryman. Representative Countrkaan

wishes to vote *no'. Have a1l voted who wish? Rr. Clerk,

take the .record. On this question tbere are 3: voting

fake', 70 voting #no*, 3 voting *present*. And seaate Bill

2232, having failad to receive the Eonstitutional Malorlty.

is bere by declared failed. Representative Leverenz. are

vou seeking recognition. Sir?o

teverenzz *1 Just wanted to 1et #ou know thev*re out of sausageeo

Speaker Giglioz Ountit when?o

teverenzz osenator 'ito picked kt all up and that*s wb? thevere

out. Sorry to disappoint Mou.o

Speaker Gîglioz Oâlrigbtv continuing on Senate Bills Thîrd
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Reading. Consumer Protection, page four the Calendarv

Senate Bill t8t5. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Elerk OeBrienz lsenate Bill 18154 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Itlinois Controlled Substance Act. Third Reading of the

Bit1.*

Speaker Giglloz eRepresentatlve Didricksonv on Genate Bill 18:5.0

Didricksonz RThank Mou, Mr. Speakere

Speaker Giglioz ORr. Clerk, read the Bill. Representative

Didricksonoe

pidrickson: OThank you. Senate Bill 1815 amends the Illinois

Controlled Substances Act to prohibit designer drugsv wbich

are of a chemical structure substantiallv similar to a

controlled substance. Wbat we are finding happening when

you talk about the drug. *ecstasy*, perhaps some of Fou

have seen some of T# programs on the drugv take on the

effects ofv ites a chemical derivative and they put in a

motecule into it and theo it begins to take on the effects

of cocainev it begins to take on the effects of heroine,

LSD, et cetera. And tbe problem is. ls that it îs illegal

( sic. l In the State of Itlinois right now because lt is

not heroin, it is not cocaine and it is not these drugs

that we have under tbe Controlled Substances Act. What is

occurrinp also in New York in specific, and in Californiav

and this is to take care of the situation in the State of

Illinois with regards to tegalitv before it reall: becomes

a problem here, is that a back alley chemist can take a

2.000 dollar investment in equipment and chemicalsp turn it

into 200 million doses of drugs with a potential street

value of T0 billion dollars. Sopebody can pass these on to

an unsuspecting person with the potencv 20O times the

existing drug and be tokd that it is illegalm or rather it

is legal. not illegal. This Bill would make it clearlv

kllegal under the lllinois Eontrolled Substances Act with
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tbe same penalties.l

Speaker Giglio: Oâny discussionz Tbe Ladv asks if Senate BI1l

1815 pass. A11 tbose in favor signifv b: voting *ave*.

those opposed *no*. The voting is open. This is rlnal

actlon. Have aI1 voted who wish? Have alI voted *ho wish?

Have a11 voted who wishz Mr. Clerk, take the record. On

this question tbere are t0# voting evese, none voting 4no*,

2 voting *present*. And Senate Bill 1815, having received

tbe Constitutionat Maloritv. is hereby declared passed. On

the order of Tbird Reading. Consumer Protectionv on page

four of the Calendar appears Senate 3il1 185:. Mr. Elerk,

read the Bi1l./

Elerk O'Brienz Osenate 3111 :85*, a Bîtl for an Act concerning

the hunting of game and the handling of aquatîc life în

Iltinois. Third Reading of tbe Bill.O

Speaker Giglior eGentleman from St. Clair, Representative

Flinn.''

Flinnz oThank youm Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker: tadies and

Gentlemen of the House, t85#... Senate Bill 185* is a JCAR

Bill and what it does ls three difrerent things that. as a

matter of practicem are being practiced now under the

Fire*s Arms Identification Card Act, and althougb they*re

aqreeable with JEAR to do those thingsv thev did not

legallv have a... er statutorilv have the authority to do

so4 and all this Bill does is grant them the statutorv

authority to do something that we... that should of done a

long time ago. I would ask adoption of the Bîl1 and answer

an? question, if anken

Speaker Gigliot OThe Gentleman asks for the passage of Senate

Bitl t85*. And on that question, al1 those in favor

slgnifv bv voting eave*v those opposed by voting *no*. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have aI1 voted

wbo wish? Have al1 voted wbo wishz Mr. Clerk, take the
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record. On tbis question: there are 10# voting *yes*. none

voting *no*, t voting 'present#v and Senate Bill 18511

having received the Eonstitutional Malorityv is here b:

declared passed. Senate Bill 1946. Mr. Clerkp read the

Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz eseoate Bill t9:6v a Bill for an Act to amend an

&ct in relation to nursing care facilities. Third Reading

of the 3:11.*

Speaker Giglio: ORepresentative Ryder, on Senate Bill 19*6.*

Ryderz Odr... Hr. Speaker I would ask permission to take it out

of tbe record for a moment. I understand.o.':

Speaker Giglioz eTake the Bllt out of the recordv Mr. Cterk.e

Ryderr O...that there*s an agreement to come back to itoe

Speaker Giglioz *senate Bill 2271. Seoate Bill 22:1.

Representative dcGann. Representative McGann in the

chamberz Mr. Clerk, take it out of the record. Akrightm

we passed onembone Bill up. dr. Clerk, Senate Bill 1856.

Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brien: esenate Bill 1856, a 8i11 for an Act to amend the

Pharmac: Practîce Act. Third Reading af the Bi1l.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative tevin.e

Levin; '#Thank you, 8r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of this

House. Senate Bîll 1856 is a JCAR Bill, which has been

sublect to a number of a Amendments which add provisions

from other JCAR Bills. which have passed here earlier. lf

there are questîons about anythînn specificall#. 1 uikl be

happy to answer themv otherwise I would ask for a favorable

Roll Eal1.*

Speaker Giqllo: oGentleaan asks ror the passage of Genate 3ill

:856. On that question. a1I those in favor signifv bv

voting 'ave*v those opposed *no*. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voted Who wish? Have a1l voted who wîsh? Have

a11 voted as wished? Mr. Clerkp take tbe record. On tbis
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question, therees 108 votîng *ves*. none voting 'no*p none

voting epresent*. ând Senate Bill 1856, havîng receîved

the Constitutional Haloritv, is bereby declared passed.

Representative Ryder, are you ready on Senate Bill t9#6?

On page 1: of the Ealendar appears Senate Bill 18*S4

Representative Eullerton. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk oeBrien: esenate Bill 18*5. a Bitl for an Act to amend

Illinois Narriage and Dissolutîon of Marriaqe Act. second

Readlng of the Bitl. Amendment #1 was adopted in

Committee.e

Speaker Giglioz *Anv Hotlons filed?e

Elerk O'Brienz *No #otions filed.e

Speaker Giglioz *An@ Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brien: *Floor Amendment #2, offered b: Representative

Putlen and Johnsonoo

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Cullertonv for wbat purpose do

you risev Sire''

Cullertonz eYes. Mr. Gpeaker. this Bitlv as passed the Senate,

dealt uitb the issue of Joint custody. After a number of

negotiations uith various interest groups concerned with

tbe 8i1l it was decided that we were not goinq to pass the

Bilt thls vear. ke weren#t going to call it@ but we

studied the matter over the next few weeks. Amendment %6

to the Bill guts tbe Bi1l and makes some minor changes with

regard to the Uniform Transfer to 8ioors Act. So with that

explanatlonv I would ask that the Sponsors er the other

âmendments, perhaps witbdraw the Amendmentsf er even if we

adopt them, they*ll be removed b: Amendment #6. Sov I

would ask Representatlve... I wœuld indicate

Representative Johnson, weere not going to pass aoything

dealing with the issue of Joint custody. Amendment f;6

becomes tbe Bill. It deals with the Illinois Uniform

Transfer to Kinors âct. Andm so meanv vou want... av
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if vou want to pass the Amendments I've... put them on the

Bill as leng as Amendment 1?6 gets on it. It guts... it

strikes them. so nothing dealing with tbis Joint custod?

issue which was the sublect matter of the Bitl, will be oa

the Bitt after âmendment #6 is adoptedee

Speaker Gi'glior ORepresentative dohnson.e

Johnsonz eMell, in keeping with the spîrit of good faitbv 1*11

agree to withdraw this Amendment. I hope that vou#ll Join

us at the appropriate time in trying to implement some of

these important prînciptes that these various Floor

Amendments embody. I think @ou probabtg will, because the:

are ones #ou and I basicallv agree on. Bottom line is4 1

withdraw the Amendment.e

Speaker Gîglioz OAmendment #2 is withdrawn. Mr. Clerkv are there

further Amendments?o

Elerk o'Brienz eFloor Amendment 4/3, offered bv Representative

Kirkland and Jobnson.l

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Kirkland. Mithdraw Amendment #3.

Amendment 53 is withdrawn. Furtber Amendmentsee

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #1T offered bp Representative

Countr@man and Johnsonle

Speaker Gigkioz oRepresentative Countrvuan. on Amendment 3%.*

Countrkman: eWithdraw Amendment G.*

Speaker Giglioz OGentteman asks to withdraw Amendment 5G.

Amendment #1 is withdrawn. Further Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz RFloor Amendment #5, offered bv Representative

Cullerton-e

Speaker Giglio: eRepresentative Eullerton withdraws Amendment @5.

Amendment #5 is withdrawn. Further Amendnents7e

Clerk O*Brienz lFloor Amendment #6v offered b: Representative

Cullerton.l

speaker Gigliol eRepresentative Cullertonp en Amendment u6 to

Senate Bi1l 18*5.*
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Cullertonz OYesv thank vou, Rr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Last Fear under the sponsorship of a

Representative Breslin and the Housev we passed, ï believe.

Senate Bîll 992 dealing witb tbe unîform... Illinois

Uniform Transfers to Ninors Act. The effective d'ate was

7-1-86. The effectile date was delaved so that these

technical chanqes could be added sometime during the

Session. This is wbat tbis Amendment becomes. It deats

with the Illinois Uniferm Transrers to Minors Act. It

expands in the definition of *beneficiat plan*m changes the

definition of 'beneficial înterest* and creates other

definitions. establishes a llttle pore demanding standard

for care of custodlans, provides for a standard for

determining whether custodians should be reimbursed foc

losses. The... most of tbe Amendment is technical in

nature, Sectioo :3 (bl retaîns the prudent mao rule ror

investments currentlv ln use under tbe Gifts to Mînors Act.

1*11 be happv to answer anv questlons. Appreciate vour

support for the Amendment.e

Speaker Glglioz OGeotleman asks for the adoption of Amendmeot @6

to Senate Bî1l t8*5. AnF dlscussion? Hearing none. all

those in favor signlfv b? saying *ave/p those opposed

'nay*. In the opinion of the Chair*s... opinion of the

Chair tbe eayese have it. Amendment e6 is adopted.

Furtber Amendments?e

Clerk Leoner <No further Amendments.''

Speaker Giglioz RThird Readinq. Agreed Resolutions.

Representatîve Eullertonv for a Motion.

Cullertonz eTbank youm Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. I would move tbat we would continue the Special

orders of Business originallv scheduled for todav, Fridayv

dune 2O@ limited to those Special Orders of which there are

stilt Bilts pendinq, that those Special Orders be continued
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until Mondavv June 234 at the call of the Chair- dove that

the... renew my Motione':

Speaker Giglio: OGentleman moves that the dotion be adopted. Al1

tbose in favor signify by saFing eaye*, tbose opposed *no*.

In the epinion of the Ebairm the *ave:s* have lt. The

Motion carries. Reading of tbe Journal.e

Clerk O*Brîenl Olournal for tbe tt8th tegîslative Da#.R

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Matllevich.o

Matîjevichz oplr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, !

move that the reading of the Journals be suspended and that

tbe rollowlng Journals be approvedz #118 or May t5; #tl9

of Ma? 20; #120 of Ma# 2l; #t21 of Ma@ 22; #le2 of Mav 23l

and 9123 of June 3.e

Speaker Gîglioz RYou heard tbe Gentlemanes Notion. Al1 those în

favor... at1 those in favor signifv by saving *a#e*, tbose

opposed *nav*. In the opinîon of the chair the *ayes* have

it. The Motion carries. Aqreed Resolutions-O

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Joint Resolution 223, Ropp; House

Resolutian t*Tlv Ryder; :*72, Terzich; :*23. Brookins;

l#T#v Keane and McGann; 1*75. Kubik: 1#764 Wolcik; 14774

Deteo; and ::784 Pulten - et al.e

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Matilevichv on the Agreed

Resolutionso':

Matllevichz RMr. Speaker, tbese are a11 congratulator? and I move

the adoptlon of the Aqreed Resolutionsoe

Speaker Giglioz oGentleman moves for the adoption or Agreed

Resolutions. Att tbose in favor sav *a#e*v tbose opposed

'nav*. In the opinlon qf the Chair, the *ayese have it.

the Amendment... the Resolutions are accepted.

Introduction and First Reading. Mr. Clerkoe

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 3658+ offered by Representative

Berrios and Cullerton, Bilk for an Act to amend Sections of

the Revenue Act. First Reading of the Bill-o

l 8 5
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Speaker Giglioz OAllowing the Clerk time to give a11 Bills on

Second Reading... read a second time. The House now

recognizesv Representative Mcpike. dcpîke moves that the

House now stand adjourned until 12:00 p.m., eondavm June

23. Alt those in favor signifv b: saying *ave*v those

opposed enaye. Tbe House stands adjourned until Monday,

l2z00. Representative Churchill.e

Ehurcbillz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. just fer an announcement. We

are no* planning the fourth annual *Didrickson - Cburchill.

Closede for next Gaturday eveningv so stav tuned for

furtber announcements.e

Speaker Giqlioz 'q s that tuilight golfm Representative7/

Cterk o*Brien: Wcorrection on the Introduction and First Reading

of Bitls. House Bi1l 36574 Berrios and Cullerton. a Bill

for an Act to amend the Revenue Act. Fàrst Readinq of the

Bill. Senate Bilts Second Reading. Senate eilt 332. a

Bill for an Act to amend an âct cencerning pubtic

utilities. Second Reading of the Bill. This ôill be held

on Second Reading. Senate 8il1 1759, a 3111 for an Act

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expense of the Department of Veterans* Affaîrs. Second

Reading of the Bill. Tbis 8il1 witl be held on second

Reading. Senate Bi1l 1825, a Bill for an Act making

approprîations to the Department of Mental Health and

Developmental Disabilities. Second Reading of the Bîlt.

This Bilt will be held on Zecond Reading. Senate Bill

1826+ a Bitl for an Act making appropriations to the Board

of Higher Educatien. Second Readinq of the Bî1l. This

Bill will be held on Second Reading. Senate iill 1852, a

Bill for an Act to amend an Act concerning the Board of

Hiqher Education. Second Reading of the Bi1l. This Bitl

wî1l be beld on Second Readîng. Senate Bill 2117. a Bill

ror an Act to amend an Act in relation to envlronmental

L86
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protection. Second Reading of the Bill. This Bitl will be

hetd on Second Readlng. Senate Bill 207:. a Bill for an

Act to protect the publlc hea1th bv ensuring the privacv of

îndividuals who are sublect to testing of antibodies to

HTLV-III virus. Second Reading of the Bill. This Bil1

will be held on Second Reading. No further business, the

House no* stands adjourned.e

j
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H3-3:62 CONEURRENCE
H8-3657 FIRST READING
58-0332 SECONO READING
53-0332 HELD 0N SECOND
53-0802 RECALLED
SB-0602 THIRD READING
58-0937 THIRD RCADI;qG
SB-t320 SECOND READING
SB-1#9t SECOND REAOING
53-152: THIRD READING
58-1558 THIRD RFADING
53-1602 SECOND READING
SB-t806 SECOND READING
S5-t604 SECORD READING
SB-t&09 SECOND READING
S3-16tl SECOND READING
SB-l62# SECOND READING
SB-t659 SECOND READING
SB-t666 THIRD REAOIRG
SB-16T3 SEEORD RZADING
SB-t700 THIRO READIQG
SB-t;0O 0UT OF RECORD
SB-t706 SEEONO READING
SB-1737 SECORD READING
SB-1T37 SECOND READING
SB-tY37 0UT OF R6C0R0
SB-l7#7 S6CON9 READING
SB-1T*9 SECOND READING
SB-t750 SECOND READING
SB-tT52 SECOND READING
53-t753 SECOND READING
SB-tT5* SECOND READING
SB-1T55 SECOND READING
SB-t756 SECONO READING
58-1758 SECOND READING
53-t759 SECOND READING
SB-1759 HELD ON SZCOND
SB-l760 SECOND READING
SB-176t SECOND READING
SB-1762 SECOND READING
SB-l'&2 SECOND READING
53-1762 OUT OF RECORD
53-:763 SECOND READING
SB-1'6* SECOND READING
53-1765 S6EOND READIRG
SB-t;66 56COND READING
SB-t770 SECOND READING
SB-l77t SECOND READING
SB-17T3 SECOND READING
S3-17TG SEEOND READING
53-:775 SEEUND RFADING
SB-t7T6 SECOND READING
58-17:7 SECOND READING
SB-1Y78 SECOND READING
SB-t808 SECOND READING
SB-t8t* THIRD READING
SB-18t5 THIRD READING
SB-t322 SEEOND REZDING
58-1825 SECONO READING
SB-l825 HELD ON SECOND
5:-1826 SEEOND READING
SB-t826 HELD ON SEEOND
58-1838 SECOND READING
SB-l838 SEEOND REAOING
SB-t8*1 SECOND READIKG
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SB-l8#5 SECOND READING
58-:852 SECOND READIMG
SB-t852 HELD OR SECOND
5B-t85G THIRD READING
58-1858 THIRD READING
58-1858 SECOND READING
SB-t9t7 THIRD READING
SB-19#5 THIRD READING
5b-1988 THIRD REAOING
58-1991 SEEOND READTNG
:8-2018 THIRD READING
SB-20?5 THIRD READING
SB-2O3ô THIRD READING
SB-20*2 THIRD READING
58-2071 SECOND READING
SB-20T* SECOND READIRG
SB-207# HELD 0N SECOND
SB-207* RECALLED
58-2:05 THIRD READING
38-2117 SECOND READTNG
SB-et17 HELD 0N SECOND
SB-2lt7 RECALLED
58-2123 THIRD READING
58-2151 SECOND READtNG
58-2:7: THIRD READIQG
58-2185 THIRD READING
:8-2205 THIRD READING
53-22:0 THIRD READING
58-2231 THIRD READING
58-2232 THIRD READING
58-2255 SECOND READING
58-2255 SECOND READING
58-2255 HftD ON SECOND
58-2292 SECOND READING
58-2293 SECOND READING
58-229* SEEOND READING
HR-l2#8 RESOLUTION OFFERED
SJR-O097 RESOLUTIOD 0FFER60
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